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THE MYSTERY OR REMINISCENCE.
Recollection, remembrance, is something differ

ent from the word which forms our theme to-day. 
Remembrances of events, experiences of ordinary 
life, and recollection of absolute, material occur
rences, form no part of that which we, on tho 
present occasion, shall record. Tho poet has 
dreamed of this; glimpses have been visible 
through the golden meshes of song, and the living 
beauties of melody. Behold in the visions of 
Schiller and Goethe tho vague idea of this strange 
word, and tho former of those poets expresses tlio 
thought (in language which wo shall hereafter 
quote) which forms our subject to-day.

Metaphysicians define the word ns a vague and 
shadowy recollection of events that bear relation 
to some other mysterious recollection which you 
cannot clearly define; but they have failed to 
grasp it. There can be no recollection of any lan
guage, event or scene which'the soul has not ex- 
porioncod; wo do not moan that which tho senses 
have not experienced, but that which the soul lias 
not experienced. And this subtle power, this per
meating principle which wo call memory, Is not 
an organ of the brain, separately located, as phre
nologists Imagine, but every faculty of tho mind, 
every power of tho soul, lias its own fountain 
of memory.

Upon this has the poet based his idea of tho 
heretofore, on this was founded, the old theories 
of the metaphysicians; coupled with this word the 
thoughts of Pinto and Confucius are illumined on 
a scroll whose glory cannot ho concealed. And 
all who believe in these loaders, whether con
scious of their toucher or not, are pupils of some 
divine mind whose thoughts have fallen like the 
coruscations of a central sun upon tho dark, 
shadowy outline of material existence. There is 
no such thing as memory; there is no recollection 
or remembrance. It is all yourself. Not that you 
remember an occurrence, but that you are an oc
currence; not that you recollect an event, but the 
event is a part of you. Wo may say with Plato, 
that nothing is learned; it is within you. More 
than this: that each word representing the powers 
and faculties in human organization which you 
term understanding, is but the bungling cobweb 
of a mysterious dream, compared to that immor
tal self which is absolute.

Knowledge is never taught in books; never

who nre alike in spirit; the simultaneous expres
sion of a grand idea in science or religion in 
different parts of tho earth; tlie breathings of 
song and poesy in widely dissevered portions of 
a continent—these constitute tlm links of that 
subtle obahi Which In every ago has led motaphy-

I then tboro Is hope for you and I, nnd wo may in 
tlio grand circle that compasses the moiety of 
life hero experienced, discover tlio mysterious

slciun, philosopher and seer to lay down their 
mathematical instruments and tholr implements 
of science—even to drop tbe book upon which is 
Inscribed the words of tho poets, and wonder 
what is this dim recollection that haunts tlio 
soul, nnd at intervals intrudes itself into life, 
startling tho consciousness, awaking the faculties 
to a something which tho soul has been, before It 
experienced this material life; and you long to 
rend the veil and sou this other sulf which you 
know is beside or within you. This is Reminis- 
conco. Sometimes you aro startled from your 
equilibrium in daily life by a scene which sudden
ly and almost ovorpoworlngly reminds you of 
something which you have scon before, but 
where or when you aro unable to determine, for 
you know that you have never been in that po
sition before. A distinguished gentleman travel
ing in Florence was surprised and overcome at 
recognizing in that city a street and several 
houses, together with persons ho met thorn, al- 
thougbho bad never been in that place (Flor
ence) in this life, and could not possibly account 
for it. At times vaguo reminiscences come, 
awakened by tho odor of a (lower, tho melody of 
a song or tlm gleam of a face scon, perhaps, In 
the streets of a city when the evening lamps are 
lighted. All these revelations toll you of a some
thing which lies beyond tho mask of material 
vision. Religion has utterly failed to present 
any solution of this matter; science touches it 
with gloved hands,and calls it imagination; oven 
transcendentalism knows it not; and it is loft 
for the poet to express this beautiful idea to the 
world. Schiller says, iu his beautiful poom

proclnime^frora the rostrum; never given by 
teacher, sago or prophet; never revealed in 
mathematical tables. It is inherent, absolute 
self-existent, and can no more be introduced Into 
the mind than can sunlight be introduced into 
the source from whence it camo. Nor is tills all. 
That wliiclryou call instruction is but tho sup
pression of tlio knowledge already within tlio 
soul, which creeds, dogmas and technicalities 
often wholly obscure—your intuitions buried 
beneath the accumulated debris of ages nnd the 
germs of absolute wisdom shrouded in doubt and 
fear, from which this earthly life affords no 

__escape. When you teach tho young, in ninety- 
nine cases out of one hundred you untench; that 
is, you veil the knowledge which is in them, and 
make of tliom mere imitative machines; but 
when you teach a child, in tho true sense, you 
awaken tho intellect, cause the germs of thought 
to grow, and make only tho pathway over which 
they are to journey; removing the obstacles and 
render that plain end clear to tlieir comprehen
sion which otherwise were wholly obscure.

Mozart, at the ago of three years, could under
stand the various numbers which represent mu
sical sounds; more than this, be grasped tlie ab
solute idea of musical composition, and with 
fingers scarce long, enough to touch half an 
octavo, discovered that the third and the fifth 
notes contained the essential elements of har
mony, Was that taught? Does any ono suppose 
that it could have been introduced into his infant 
organism? ItwastAerc. And presently we shall 
ask a question, which wo must, of course,.answer 
ourselves; how camo it there? It is said that 
Plato remarked concerning a favorite pupil: I do 
not teach that child;' these thoughts are there, the 
remnants of a past existence, tho expression of a 
soul’s knowledge; and doubt not, my friends, 
whence that knowledge camo. My mission is to 
awaken it; to give that Immortal part an oppor
tunity to express itself—to watch and receive the 
already ripening fruits of another existence.

Children often astonish parents with the sub
tlety of their questions; they arp always puzzling 
you with problems that you cannot solve; and if 
you are church members, you tell them they 
must not ask concerning these things; and if you 
are not, you say, “ What a strange child that is,” 
and, troubled for a reply, yon continue to think of 
tho question which can be asked by a simple 
child, and which you, with all the wisdom of the 
schools, cannot answer. If books could make 
knowledge you would long ago have become 

■ paragons of learning, and would not now be wait
ing to catch a glimpse of light from tbe life im
mortal.

Reminiscence is prophetic; all that is and all 
that will be; and this pre mean in tbe sense to 
which it applies to every one of your personal ex
periences. If this be true, how is it that some 
souls are more gifted than others, and that those 
beings whom you call geniuses are endowed with 
such wonderful faculties, while the masses grope 
in darkness? Have patience; we shall reach tbe 
truth by-and-by; but at present it is sufficient to

previously referred to:
" Weep for the godlike life wo lost afar,- , .

That thou nnd I Its scattered fragments nre ;
Weep that our souls, then ono, aro twain, 
And sigh that splendid height onco more to gain, 
Which wo can ne'er attain.”

But it is not lost; nothing in the soul can bo 
lost.

The solution of all these problems is plain: tho 
soul is immortal; immortality must extend back
ward, as well as forward; Md all these singular 
reminiscences aro portions of that eternal exist
ence—not dreams—not imaginations —not oven 
thoughts —but living experiences of tho soul. 
We have referred to the child who is a genius, 
and the ono who seems endowed with only 
commonplace faculties. These contrasts often 
occur in tho same family, and one child will 
achieve great distinction , while the other never 
rises above mediocrity. -In the cases of renown
ed families, it is generally found that ono power
ful mind gives tho name Its place on tho scroll of 
fame, and all,tho successors live upon his reputa
tion, and not upon their own. Tho descendants 
of almost every great mind in history have never 
been anything extraordinary; never possessed in 
any grogt degree tho wonderful gifts of their pro
genitor. A genius is tho expression of expori- 
onco in a previous life, which the soul again'pro- 
jeets in an outward form, and you are astonished 
at the wonderful revelation. Mozart was such a

llneago which connects us with the divine, and 
causes us to reject the ealUbly name and title as wo 
do tlio material form; for it must bo so, since soul 
represents the divine, and the divine seeks not 
the perpetuation of forms but the perpetuity of 
principle; not that the image which you call your
self shall bo immortal, but that the soul which is 
so shall get all tho experience possible, while 
in tho body—whether called Jonos, Brown, or 
Parker—and add this to tlm sum total which 
shall make up the spirit. You wear a blue coat 
to-day; to-morrow you change it for ono of an
other color, and no one thinks of calling you by 
the name of your apparel, although its quality 
may tend to murk your position in society. Tim 
house yon inhabit is the moans of giving you ex
perience—tho events that occurred hi tlm street 
in which you lived aro impressed upon tho mind, 
but you do not remember the house for itself, but 
for tlm scenes which transpired there; so, to-mor
row, when you awaken iu tlm world of souls and 
llnd you luivo retained all tlm knowledge gained 
in tho body, you will say of it,'‘ That is the coat 
I had yesterday—to morrow I shall have another.” 
I know there is an infinite range of experiences 
which the body cannot understand, any more than 
the'molecule can tho glories of the suiting sun. 
These instances are not wholly of tlm past, nor aro 
they entirely prophetic; there is a middle ground 
upon which the spirit stands looking both ways, 
backward and forward, embodying alike that 
which was, and is, and shall bo. Tho present is but 
thoconverging point where nil the linos of the in
dividual being meet, as tlm sun Is the centre of 
tho ‘solar system, but must in its turn revolve 
round a more distant sun.

Sometimes on waking from sweat dreams you 
bring back a vague recollection, so beautiful, so 
wild, that you cannot by any possibility impress 
it upon tho brain. You say, “ J had such a lovely

many a living soul, not blessed with the ties of 
domestic life, will find children in tlm spiritual 
existence. Doubt you this? then you must doubt 
the teachings of all Nature.

To win whatever matter can give of knowl
edge, to wrest from science, and art, and history, 
nil that the world can give, Is tho object of the 
soul. Haro is a brother or a sister in tlm 
same family, totally unlike; they take divergent 
paths, and never moot. Some other congenial 
spirit claims tlm spiritual relationship of sister 
and brother. Often the one who becomes your 
dearest friend beams upon you, among a crowd of 
strangers, but the soul proclaims your spiritual 
kindred, anil you recognize tho tie when you 
meet. This explains why grunt men always ar
rive at tlm same results; why Humboldt, grasp
ing the cosmic idea of tho universe, must ba relat
ed to Plato; why Parker, with tlm throe-edged 
Sword of Truth, must have been an embodiment 
of Socrates.

Penetrate the secret of that which has been so 
recently and scandalously portrayed by Mrs; 
Stowo, concerning Lord Byron, and you will tied 
tho spiritual mystery which held a man, depraved 
In all else, to the one high star of a sister's lovo; 
you will discover the attractions which, in tlm 
cilso of Shelley and others, have been tho cause of 
scandal; for you will llnd that tlm spiritual rein-

dream! liow I wish I could remember it!” To
morrow, when you awaken from tho dream of 
life you will find It there; tlm visions of a hun
dred nights, the experiences of a thousand days 
recorded in the temple of your inner soul as a 
part of yourself. To-morrow, when you drop tho 
garments of the body, and take upon you more 
completely those of tboevpirit, you will find,to 
your'astonishment, w?mu..c tnflr^a mystery lias 
been your life, and why all those, changes and 
startling events have been woven into the fabric 
of your earthly existence.

A spiritual clairvoyant saw a deceased person, 
soon after tho spirit had passed from tlio body 
into the land of souls, and this person with as-

say that every recollection, every remembrance, 
le an experience of tbe past or a prophecy of 
the future. The invisible chord which at once j

genius; Beethoven was a genius. These masters 
of melody did not depend upon the few short 
years of earthly existence for their grand combi- I 
nations of music.- That which made Mozart a 
master of divinest harmony was acquired in a 
former existence, else you cannot account for his 
infant powers, which in after years bado .tho 
world bow down in worship of his song.

The only difference between tho child of genius 
and tho child of un-genius, is that the ono Aas, 
and the other has not, lived in a form which exr 
pressed that peculiar power of the soul, and 
therefore it is more easily transferred to another 
material body. The soul in its eternal course of 
progress may take on one form after another and 
cast them aside, as you do cast-off garments, only 
reserving such experiences as are valuable to tho 
growth of the spirit. So the difference, as wo 
said before1, is not that tbe one is more perfect 
than tho other, but that the soul is a little further 
along in its growth, We said, last Sunday, that 
tbe experiences of tlie soul must consist of a 
circle. Great minds—a Confucius,a Pinto, a Soc
rates, for instance—may have passed, perhaps, 
more that full half of this circle, while the masses 
are only beginning tbe journey. Emerson stands 
in your midst to-day with the experience of thou
sands of years in his soul, and you look up to the 
mountain heights whore he dwells, and wonder 
that a form so unshapely could attain to such 
splendors of thought. Surely it was not tho lier- 
itago of his physical lineage, but the prerogative 
of that soul which in some Plato, Confucius, or 
1’ythagoras, dreamed the dreams and uttered tho 
thoughts of centuries ago. And does tho spirit 
care whether in its present surroundings, it bo 
culled Confucius, or Plato, Homer, or Emerson, 
so that it attain tho heights and complete the 
circle of its development?

Who could have been more like Socrates than 
Parker, piercing tbe soul with tho sharp sword of 
truth—which in his bands was three-edged? Where 
could that Socratic brain have been fashioned? 
Not amid the toil and deprivation of Now Eng
land country life; not in the sorrow that bowed 
tho heart; not in the long midnight studios which 
nearly wrecked the physical form; but in tho 
penetrating spirit that, using all these as the in
struments of its expression, pierced through tho 
Parker line and brought Socrates here to battle 
with the evils of your Government, and tho er
rors of New England theology, as he struggled 
with tho corruption of the days in which he 
moved on earth. If those things are not true, 
then some souls are descended directly from tho 
line of archangels who have tasted the fruits of 
the Gods, and alone aro immortal; but if it is

__ __ _ true that the least of these may sometime be a 
awakens a kindred thought in the minds of those Socrates or a Pinto, a Parker or an Emerson,

REPLY TO MR. HARPER.

Ens. Banner or Light—When Mr. Harper, 
in Ills communication in tho Hanner „f June 5th, 
asserted tliut tlio theories of schmtille men wore 
wrong, slid Introduced his experiment of a wagon 
and inclined plane to prove II, 1 had no disposi
tion to controvert It, knowing the Imperfections 
attending such experiments mid their liability to 
error. But when, in his cominiinieationof August 
tilth, he gave us thu figures, the case was entirely 
different. Wo had the data; any two taking them 
and arriving nt different results, one must be 
wrong, if not both.

In my communication of tho I Illi ult., I proved 
that tho weight nnd power in nil positions of the 
lever, while passing through tlm quadrant, bora 
the same relations to each other; That Is, a power 
nt the end of the lovey, sufficient to sustain a 
weight at tlm middle, would do so throughout the 
whole quadrant.; and, further, when the weight 
was raised vertically fifteen inches tlm end of 
the lover was raised thirty Indies. Mr. IL. in his 
communication of Oct. tub, admits the truth of 
thu first part, bin, ns )f Intended apparently to 
get rid of the last, lias added new matter that is

tion made the attachment as high and pure as ; 
tho lovo of the angels; you- will unwind that : 
mysterious chain which binds in sacred sympa
thy the human soul, and will lead you to the lino 
of your spiritual kindred—to your home—to your 
trim parents. How many children grow up with- | 
out tills blessed consciousness! How many pa- ! 
rents, whoso children are alienated and far from ■ 

‘homo, fuel the want in tlmlr hearts for offspring 
they can cal) their own. When the veil is torn 
aside those orphans shall llnd parents, and these 
fathers and mothers will bn greeted face to face 
by the children whom they so longingly covet. 
Those they have loved will lovo them still; those i 
whoni they have neglected will smilo npon them | 
from other homos; another father aniLmother will 
bless and cherish them. Mourn not If you are i 
orphans; mourn not if you aro childless; for bet- ' 
tor go unloved, with a lonely homo, than foul that ; 
you have given proof of that want of kindliness | 
in yourselves. '

But when the blissful knowledge comes, and 
tho soul shall recognize its true relationship; 
when brother, and sister, and kindrod can meet 
and grasp the hand and feel that they have found 
their own; when tho poets, artists, and phi
losophers shall recognize this, nnd you may 
tell tho family to which a soul belongs, by the 
thoughts or gifts which it portrays, as Agassiz

tonishment, asked, “what! are you dead too?” i or Cuvier can trace tlio lineage of fish or reptile
“ No,” was tlm answer; “ I am sleeping now, and 
my body is lying yonder.” “That accounts,” 
said tho new-born spirit, “ for the familiarity of 
all things since I came hero. I have been bore a 
thousand times before nnd trover knew it.” So Shakspeare— by tiro thought and manner of ox- 
death is but the avenue to all tho scenes of that pression—when families shall be known by sinh- 
lifo which you in dreams and visions have glimpses ! Inrity of soul, and governments aro based upon 
of, and vainly strive to remember. Moro than ' the absoluteness of Truth and Justice, you will 
this—it stretches backward not only to include j waken from the long sleep of ages, and in tbe Re-

by only a scale—or ns Humboldt found tho nub- 
tile chain of the houI of all matter by one little 
link; when spiritual sarans shall toll you t/icreis a 
SocrateH—Acre a Parker—1/<we a Homer—Acre a

your dreams In this form, but to the events and j public, of Ideas tho old shall be re-created in tho 
visions you have had in every form; and these I new, and every spirit become conscious that tlm 
will shape themselves into realities, and you will | Heretofore ami tbe Hereafter are lost in tlm For-
know.why you have dreamed the dreams and 
thought the thoughts of ton thousand years ago.

Let ns strive to span this circle and see its 
I origin. Wo have said tho soul Is Immortal—we 
mean it. Yet then) aro but ono, two or three im
mortal souls in tho world. Do not misunder
stand us; we moan those that aro so conscious 
of tlieir immortality that they do not require to 
have the thought expressed or illustrated to the 
material conciousness. Those minds are tlio 
geniuses of to-day. They have known and been 
as thoroughly convinced of immortality with the 
first flash of intelllgouco, as they aro now. Tho 
reason why the world as a mass doos not under
stand it, is because the soul, the spirit of tlio mass
es, may not have had more than ono dr two of the 
embodiments which make up tho divino circle of 
being. It is like tho sapllngacompared to tho oak, 
tbe atom to tho world or tlio sun. Babes in 
earthly experience may bo gods In spiritual 
might; Infants In outer growth—in that conquest 
which tbe soul attains over tho physical being, 
but archangels in tlio possibilities of tho future.

More than this: you meet a person to whom 
you are instantly attracted—as to a brother or a 
sister whom you have never met before con
sciously. And you sny: 11 Why, I feel as if I had 
always known you!” And tho other one immedi
ately responds: “It seems that / have always 
known you." Did you over think that dreams 
offer a solution to these mysteries? that your 
spirits have met In some circle of congenial, im
mortal souls? did you over think that there you 
may be welcomed and acknowledged, while hero 
you may be strangers?

You meet and hold converse with one another 
for spiritual growth, and, frequently, form pro
jects for the world’s advancement; returning 
from those high counsels you aro often inspired to 
deeds of valor nnd worth, but tho influences often 
aro lost upon the dull material sense, and linger 
slumbering within tho soul, to be reawakened by 
the passing breath of circumstance.

Deeper still, did you ever think of tho vastnoss 
of the consequences upon external life of this in
terior relationship? Parents may neglect tholr 
children—the offspring of physical relations— 
can they bo parents in soul if they thus leave tho 
bodies of the little ones to perish with want and 
starvation, nnd their minds to become contami
nated by vice and ignorance? You have seen a 
gem of precious value rise to a career of glory and 
virtue from some haunt of vice and shame in 
your cities—did you imagine the besotted father 
or degraded mother, wrapped in the influences of 
their horrid life, imparted any portion of that 
child’s genius? No; believe us, those who have 
no thought nf true parentage in their hearts will 
waken in the world of spirits childless; while

ever.
Oh ye souls, that from tho heights of your im

mortal homo bond with loving kindness above 
the world, witness how its children aro plodding 
on in tlio dull pathway of life, vainly striving for 
some guiding hand, some golden key to unlock

not In tiro paragraph I quoted, nor could bo in
ferred therefrom, and then glv.-s my language as 
answering it as having been there, lie says," Tiro 
result shows that thu end of Ilie lover, with tlm

I pwer actiny perpendicular tn the ^auu , <Ve." Now 
the words in italic aro not in tlie paragraph 1 
quoted, nor could any such idea bn inferred there-

; from. You eaniinl raise a lever, one end being 
j fastened, without the other end moving in tiro arc 
I of a circle, but you can raise it by perpendicular 
I action. Any one can see nt a glance that the uhi- 
i ondation places Ilie problem in an entirely differ
ent pintail, or alleast requiring a different, answer. 
No matter; lol us look at it in its new light, and 
sen.how it applies. Mr. H.'s proposition “ Is that 
the power nets perpendicular to the end of the 
lover,” In tho direction of tlm tangent of (lie circle.

I Lot us illustrate. Suppose Mr. H. to bo endowed 
' with the power of projecting and sustaining him
self in space, in any position, also having the

- power of raising the end of tlie Inver. Hatakes 
i bold and firmly secures It at his centre of gravity, 
I or any other point, always retaining It at tho 
, same place, however, and raises and carries it - ' 
| through an arc of ninety degrees. Hu would com- 

। mencu at. the perpendicular nnd end at. tho hori- 
| zontnl; so would his power have to perform the 

■ same 'circuit, according to hi- theory. "Oh,” I 
I think I hear him say, " that i> must ridiculous!'' 
: Well, I won't say but it Is, bin is It more so than 
I his idea of applying power? Hu continues: "I 
' can fix that; I can attach a series of cogs to the 
i end of my lover, and gear a wheel to it, acting al- 
I wayh in tin- direction of the elreuinference." Well, 
I bring It. along! Hero is the lever nt the horizon- 
[ till; attach your wheel (power) to some stable 
i support, and start II. Away It goes, sure enough, 

like any other gearing. But bold on! the end of
■ tho lever lias run away and left the (power) wheel 
behind! " I Hi," says Mr. 11., " do n't you see It is 
acting, as I staled, always In the direction of the 
I'lreuiiifareneu? It makes no ditl'ereneo about'

। the position of the wheel (power)." Ah, do n't it? 
; let us sen about that! Tho lover is at the hori- 
1 zontnl^ yon attach your gear (power) at the same 

point. Your gearing is always acting at the ex-" ’ 
tri-mityof Its radius, at a right anglo thereto, de-

, livering its power in a per; oiidli-ular direction, 
and always so acting, except placed in sonieolher 
position. Now what is the lever lint, thu arm of a 
wheel nf sixty inches radius, on which, at thirty

the mystery of existence; be to them as shining 
lights; give them perfect thoughts; inspire them 
to those noble deeds inscribed in tho greet Temple 
of Being, till one by ono they become parts In the 
grander Temple of Truth! ■

. The Reformed Pulpit.
It will strike the reflective mind as not a little 

singular, that during tho whole time when re
formation has been driving its share through tho 
Church, little or nothing should bo said about the 
pulpit. In ono seiiso, wo (understand that to re
form the Church is, of course, to reform the pul
pit; but, in another souse, It is not to bo success
fully denied that the pulpit is tlio master and 
ruler of the Church, and, therefore, that all future 
reformations must come to the latter by that way. 
Such would certainly appear to bo tho view of 
tho Independent, which confesses that tho pulpit 
lias had Its day, and is already a thing of tho past. 
Its very significant remarks are to thu following 
purport:

“ While the clerical profession is neither totter
ing nor degenerate, It is nevertheless true thafits 
relative position in society has changed and is 
still changing. The development of tho modern 
spirit, tho rise of individualism, thu claim of inde- 
ponduut thought for every man, tlm spread of in- 
tolligoncu, tlio abolition of an avowedly ignorant 
class, the light recently thrown by natural sub
jects upon supernatural ones, tlio fading away of 
names in thu presence of things, tlm revulsion 
against dogmas, nnd, finally, thu good sense, tho 
magnanimity and tlm manliness introduced into 
the churches by thu growth of modern commerce, 
if they have not weakened tho clergyman of tho 
nineteenth century, have nt least transformed 
him Into a different personage from tho Clergy
man of tho seventeenth century, or oven of tho 
eighteenth. • • • * ♦

In the church of tho future there will bo a pul
pit, but tho place where it stands will not bo, re
garded as holler than tho most obscure corner of 
the temple whore sincere piety kneel# to worship 
God. All superstition about the preacher’s office 
will go, but the preacher himself will stay. In 
tlm coming time wo do not seo any particular vo
cation for priests, but we do seo a magnificent 
and an unending ono for devout and able mon, 
who shall testify of tho sanctity of all truth, of 
the nobleness of all virtue, of the reality of spiritu
al things, and of tho everlasting presence and ten
derness of tbe Father.”

inches from ihecentre, is placed a weight or some 
contrivance to drive machinery. The moment it 
leaves the horizontal it begins to deflect from the 
perpendicular as tlm versed sine of the angle 
through which It passes Increases and decreases 
in the perpendicular, as tlm differ enow. A the sines 
decrease as the angle increases. The end of the 
arm, nt an angle of thirty degrees, Ims been raised 
vertically thirty inches, and tlm weight, fifteen 
inches; th<i end of the arm of the wheel has passed 
through an arc mei suring 31-4111 inches, being 1- 
41(1 inches more than tho vertical height; bnt this 
Is lost in its ascent by tbe lateral motion nnd by 
tho decrease in tho perpendicular,asnlmvo shown.

To place it in a light that there can be no cavil 
whatever: Taken wheel of sixty Inches radius, 
(it is hardly necessary to explain that it makes 
no difference in principle whether it is sixty or 
six inches, they both act nt right angitis to tlieir 
radius,) place tlm lever at the horizontal, and an 
arm of this wheel (tlm power) at the same point; 
turn it until tlm lever has passed through an arc 
of thirty degrees; the two wbeejs being geared 
together, move over same distances. Now look 
at tlm arm of tlm power ; you will find that it 
makes exactly the same angle as tlm lever, and 
has also been raised vertically thirty Inches. Is 
it not plain ” that then) is a coincidence between 
the work done and tho motion of the power ex
pended?” What has bocomoof that excess of mo
tion then—that 1-41(1 inches? Gone not u fraction 
of It loss! no, no'tlm shade of a shadow!

I will not say Mr, II. is Orthodox, or Hetero
dox, nor even befogged, but mistaken, and that 
the golden rule of science still remains unscathed.

Sheridan, III., Oct.1”, 18(19. ' RoiiKiit Rowk.

It appears from statistics that there are now in 
France 39,309 more maniacs and idiots than in 
1855. This increase is attributed to the greater 
demand for that poisonous drink called absinthe.

AUTUMN PAYS.
Eire! Urol upon the majilo tough

Tlio roil Hanies of tlio frost 1
Erol (Ire! by burning woodbine, see, 

Tlio cottage roof is crossed I
Tho bills arc bhl by smoky hazo I
Look! how tlio roadside auniachs blaze!
And on ttic withered grass tolow
Tho fallen leaves like tonifies glow I
Come, let us hasten to the woods

Botero tho sight Is lost;
for few and brief tho days when burn

• Tlio red Ures of the frost:
When loud and redo tho north-wind blows, 
Tho ruddy splendor quickly goes: 
But now. hurrah I those days aro bore, 
Tho best and loveliest of tho year I '

[Marfan Douglas, in Our Young Folks.

Tho Georgia planters expect to make $40,000,000 
this year on their cotton.
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WHl'.ltE IN Till: MHKIT.WOHMI?

vbi..U lay dhimv? tin

We’re in the ^ pint world, jet ku>»w It not. 

Thr creeping w. rm It* little emket.spinning,

f tlm \mmlriHB power’t la winning 
-a lidfly bulP Hly 1

trillion in our ranks, till leadi-rs are found who world's children,and every plan for the growth 
7 will bq magnanimous, noble and self-sacrificing ami absolute Improvement of tlm world’s men and

enough to forgo self aggr.iiuliz pent, and work 1 women of every station anil country. Hence, 
' I fur “ principles, tint mi'll," for truth, not lucre, for most cordlallj- 1 wideoniu every now book for 

justice, not (lower,fur spirituality, nut popularity, : i-liihlruti, which liberal minds have presented or 
and much as wu love pence, and deplore eon- are preparing to present; while nt tlm same time 
terttiou, we never can quietly tolerate theinonop- i I do not. esteem highly any very exteuslvii altera- 
oly of position and power by those who strive to tions in tlm fundamental parts of tlm Lyceum 
gain it fur personal ami not general good. Manual bearing my niuiiu; because, like every

Begging pardon for digressing to point tlie'inoral ■ other book, brought forth by ail inspiration, it 
of past experiences, 1 ’ll revert to my course after should bn permitted to remain as one of tlie de- 
leaving Michigan. About the first of May 1 went velopments of tlm age.
to eastern Wisconsin to visit friends and rein- Nevertheless, if the reformatory Spiritualists,

Haiti! Ima the .'il-blllg m.-lody Is pouring—

of verdant wumtn or niuMc'* swelling tMu

fives, ami finding my good friend .1. O. Barrett, who adopt tlm Lyceum Manual, find, on trial, 
working almost alone in that, section, I yielded to that its songs ami hymns are too free, that the 

nt. his solicitation and commiumed labor at Oakfield, pathos and tinehurehitled melodies of modern
Appleton, Menasha, and thence at Madison, where minstrelsy repress reverential feelings, or that 
the Stale Convention was held. In all these tlm flag of onr progressive country is a provoker 
places I fmind many earnest seekers for light, and of war in tho camp, or that the badges nro trouble- 

■ n few .stanch supporters of the puldie. exposition some nnd the wing movements undignified on 
' of our philosophy, but as yet. there is no practical tlm first day of the week (Sunday), then permit 

sehuiim of cooperation generally adopted, and Hie ---"------------- ’ ■' .■..> - s«....... i.. ._,.,.
work of proiiagnndisin is carried on mostly by a 
few zealous friends.

inn tn rrcmnniend thn iim« nf bther Maintain with
a simple Sunday School programme, and that, in 
nil such Instances, the title “ Children’s Progress
ive Lyceum” be abandoned entirely, and that, in

S-i know * the little unborn /himan stranger, 
For whom parental hem tn with joy tire thrilled, •

Whether with straw or •towny pill.>ws llllvl. .

AH t’io,.;<|.r. ;, ,r. to aeleouio him I" earth .
, ri’rh.'qi''tleir yplrb-rih'i.ih, th 'r p.nvr- .-iiiil'y 

llrighl garment- wav, fur • oil• cefe-und birth.

Anil »•■ m.w llml tliem tli"re t" ni'- I u-.

At Menasha a Ladles' Society, or " Rorosis," 
has been formed for social culture and practical I 
labor, and they are raising means for building a 
liall, and are evincing commendable energy in Its . 
imeomplishmi-ut. " Woman’s era " having dawn- ......................................................... . ..... ........
nd, we look for great praetic.il good from herein- tion in favor of several excellent non-sectarian 
vatiun, and trust that she will put tn shame tlm Manmils which art. totally " untainted with mili- 
bikowarmness of some of the brethren who do so tary terms, soldiered drills, and negro melodies."

stead, tho society, so “ reeonstrneted," be named 
with a title appropriate to its new or rather differ- 
ch! style of making progress.

In this connection, therefore,'I ask considera-

little for tlm spread of truth, and tho education of First, ami superior to nil others 1 have seen, 
tlm public according to tlm plan of our progressive is tlm “ Child’s Book of Religion, for Sunday 
philosophy. Schools nnd Homes,” by Rev. 0. B. Frotbing-

At Madison. I amt for the first time that “.son bam, published by James Miller, 522 Broadway, 
of thunder." E. V. Wilson, whose clarion voice Now York. Thia volume is bettor than the 
lias startled many a sleepy sentinel on tlm towers “ Spiritual Harp" for the liberal Christian Spirit- 
ofthe Old Zinn, and caused many lo behold the ualistie Sunday School, because it is not so largo 

” a book for children to handle, and its depart
ments and appointments aro plain and perfect

onr spirit*link. 4 by b»v-

light of the naw day which Im is heralding. He . 
is doing a guud work in his own unique way, and 
many are fed and strengthened by his ministra
tions’. Here also I met Mrs. Mary Hayes, of

. <ih. h there ti»*t-MHhrthw

and preeminently devotional, and its programme 
................. ......................__________ _ is so simple that the least progressive among 
Waterloo, Wisconsin, who is an excellent speak- Spiritualists could not fail to comprehend and 

................... fulfill the suggestive requirements. Mr. Frotli- 
. ........ ................. ....... ____ ..... j ingham’s book is also supplied with both words 
perintoiiding and working in her beautiful rural and music in .sufficient proportion to last fora 
home ns a housewife, daily examining and treat- longtime.

M «ll<;i mu, im viinni, ,»»»<» <»»» i.-.-n ^m • •< .![•*-.*>»

•er, healer and test medium, and worthy of a wider 
sphere of labor. Sho is nn incessant worker, sn--

Of tip1 abiding t.^e

trih-yo// light slm il.l fhitf,

Mil'.-' kln-«l with th ee we htr' -1 
The spirit clmt'U ah'toi'hfl, the-

W“ hear l. -po?;-. ' fr.i’u the heat

springs air stirred,-

blnl.

•Tumbling

I fog tlm sick, besides speaking Sundays and even- i 
ings most of the year. Friends wishing tlm sur- .... ..................... ,.............  .........
vices of an efficient laborer, within the range of a day Schools,” compiled by Mr. II. Bowman, eon- 

f hundredmiles from her home, cannot do better ductor of tho Lyceum in Sacramento, Cal., IM'A 
than to send for her. I In this very excellent collection of "recitations,

: After about two months' labor in Wisconsin, I , hymns, songs, and rules of duty," you will find 
returned to Michigan, and attended a brief course not a “ military term,” not one step in the diree- 
of lessons in elocution given by Prof. Worthy Put- tion nf a “ soldiered drill,” not one glimpse of any 
num. at Knlnmiizoo. where Prof. E. Whipple, Mrs. “ negro melody," on the other hand, with this 
A W. Simla, Mrs. Frank Heid, Susie M. Johnson, Manual as a guide or “help;" (to be quite mod- 
W. F. Jamieson ami myself all happened to rm- l est,) you could conduct the Sunday school with 
Jcroitsat once, and gladly availed ourselves of so much propriety that, not even an orthodox 
the privilege of instruction by that amiable gen- spectator could Im shocked into nn idea; and, 
tinman, whose given name is appropriate both to tlmre’foro, before Mr. Peebles commences to re- 
fils qualifications and character. construct the Progressive Lyceum Manual, I beg

Pleasant,indeed, was this brief season, in which him, and all of like mind, to conscientiously ex- 
wn |>oor wandering apostles with blessed with amine the claims of Mr. Bowman's compilation, 
what, few of us had ever received, but all felt to be so not. forgetting tlm yet. superior, book by one free- 
necessary for efficiency in the great work to which 
we have been called, with little of that scholastic 
training which is benelHal to oven those most.

Again, secondly, I call attention to another 
Manual for Children’s Lyceums, nnd for Sun-

religious, liberal Christian, Mr. 0. B.-Frothing- 
liam.

Calvinist Baptist Church. The previous speaker 
had expressed a doubt that any ln'"tha cbiircb 
ever lived up to their theological opinions; she 
considered that they could not live down to them. 
The human spirit, surrounded by home, friends, 
children, could not help loving aud going out in 
deep a flection—the Church said we must love 
God, it was wrong to love n mortal too much. 
But Spiritualism came to our hearts and lives 
generally. In days gone by she had frequently 
heard old'men oncoming home from meeting 
complain that their preacher was talking polities, 
nnd they condemned the mixing up of religion 
with any of the affairs of earth-life. And tlm 
history of our country for some yearn back has 
showed tlm result of keeping religion out of poli
ties and tlm various departments of dally exist
ence. Spiritualism brought to the task of con- 
vurting skeptics, not. tlm dry husks of logic, but 
tlm quick, warm grasp of friendly hands, and tho 
kindly words nf those who are gone to the other 
side, telling they are with us by night and by 
day. If Spiritualism was worth anything to it’s 

■ adherents it ought to make them more generous 
1 iu their support of the missionaries of the Asso- 
: elation, and the work generally. Wherever she 
' bad boon sho had received earnest attention. 
' Since the Convention lust January, she had de- 
i llvered ono hundred and two lectures in different 
I portions of the Statu, had attended two camp- 

meetings, also several grove meetings, and had 
collected SG73. Sho called upon those Spiritual- 

lists who were blessed with riches to remember 
I the cause, or they could not. hope hereafter to 
: hear the " well done, good and faithful servant.” 
j Henry C. Wright said it wns a settled question 
| that nothing could be carried on in this life with- 
। out a material basis—we could not. live without it 
I —and tho missionaries must Im pecuniarily sus

tained, if work was expected from them. To him, 
i Spiritualism camo as a principle of life—not as 
, something to bo dreamed about—anil was of 
' more value than all the wuallh of the world. To 
[ develop the (lod within us, and to subject the 
i animal in our natures was our life duty. Hu 

urged a cheerful assistance of the cause, saying 
that a dollar given unwillingly to the work of tlm 
angels was a curse to that work and also to tlm 
giver.

M. V. Lincoln supported tlm cause of the As- 
j Hociation, and hoped the missionaries would be 

kept in the field. He referred to the hard labor 
i devolving on the laborers of this society ns. they 

traveled over tlm State, having had some little 
experience himself in moving about In his busi- 

j ness. Nowhere could money be put to a hotter 
use than in spreading a knowledge of this our 
blessed faith, which tended to awaken the love of 
God in every heart.

The Chairman then called on E. S. Wheeler (of 
the American. Spiritualist, Ohio), to address Hie 
Convention. This gentleman being introduce'!, 
made a lengthy and telling speech, from "hi,;ii 
we have space for but a few extracts. Among 
other things he said that. Im felt very much nt 
homo among tlm faces before him, nnd remem
bered tho time when in a larger and colder hall 
in the city of Lawrence the Massachusetts Spirit
ualist Association took a new lense of life. As 
tlm Secretary of that Association Im freely de
voted three or four months of his time to its up- 

। building, and felt that the time had been well

place of astrology, nnd it. has sunk to oblivion in 
the rnyloss night of tho past. Alchemy preceded 
clmmisty; it must be ere tho other could come 
forth. So with the old religions. The angry, 
jealous Jehovah of the Jew—that terrible tyrant 
of the universe—tlm God of the Christian, who 
prepared a hell in which to torment every poor 
soul that could not open its mouth and swallow 
an illy-begotten system of atonement—all these 
have been that the dayspring might be!

I am not Imre to-night, to curse the past because 
it, was not tlm present, to denounce Moses because 
he was not as philosophical as Humboldt, to blame 
Jesus, born of a Jewish maiden, preaching a Jew
ish religion which he could never escape from, 
because his training unfitted him to bo tho reli
gious leader of New England thinkers to-day. I 
do not say burn your Bible, because the cos
mogony of Moses is shown to Im false by tlio rove- 
latlons of geology, because its prophecies are but 
guesses inspired by a love of Judea ami a hatred 
of all other nations. I do not oven say that there 
is nothing in Paul’s wordy epistles that may bene
fit tlm reader, though this egotistic, self-styled 
apostle was so unjust to women and so bigoted 
and intolerant to tlm men who dared to do as ho 
did—preach that gospel that recommended itself 
to thoirjudgment.

But. I do object to those who would turn the 
world back to the night out of which we have 
emerged. 1 am here to protest against any man's 
shutting us up even where wo are. I am here to 
protest against any man's being shut up in an 
iron casket of creed, with the edict of damnation 
published against him who should striveto crack 
it and let the imprisoned soul go free! Who 
would wish to take us back to the times when . 
volcanoes disrupted tlm wide surface of our globe; 
when myriad Liatbesoine reptiles crawled over it 
and besmeared it, everywhere with their slimy 
trail? when wild, naked, hairy mon, with clubs 
in their hands, roamed through tlm forests of 
Great Britain and America, battling with beasts 
in their dens and dragging forth their bloody car
casses that they might banquet on their uncooked 
remains? And who would wish to curry us back 
to the old faiths which wo have as certainly out
grown? .

Said a Methodist, minister to mo on ono occa
sion: “ Oh, my dear sir, you will come back to 
your old faith some time.” “ Not,” I replied, “ till 
the eagles go back to tho eggs from which they 
worn hatched.” Sown stand with regard to the 
old religion, the nheiont dogmas, the fading secta
ries! We aro lit tlm march to a higher and hotter 
condition of things every day that, wo live. Tho 
old religions were not n finality in their time, and 
our present status is no’ finality to us, for wo can 
certainly maro.h on in the time to come. How 
glad 1 am to see the day which t wenty years ago 
it seemed impossible ever to realize; when Chris
tianity and its dogmas are laid aside, and chil
dren are trained us in onr Lyceum", uncursed by 
abominable systems that enervate their bodies 
and cramp their souls as far as this planot is con
cerned. How glad I nm to seo so many young 
men and women training to preach the gospel of 
common sense—the grandest gospel of all.

Shall I look at Spiritualism as it reveals itself 
to me to day? As I see its constantly growing 
tendencies, and its practical affirmations that it 
will never incase itself within the bonds of

Finally, allow me to remark, what must be 
self-evident to every thinker, that all radical pro
gression necessitates a radical departure from 
all the established proprieties, especially when 
those proprieties are found to Ito associated and 
interlinked with oppressive errors and cramping 
injustice.

highly endowed with power from on high. Not 
Only wore we henellled by our lessons, but also 

by social communion, and the comparison of ex- 
porimteoH, through which we learn onr own needs, 
and those of the public, whoso servants wo are. 
Ties of friendship were stroiigthotied between ns, 
and a generous, fraternal sympathy mutually ox- 
tended, which made glad all hearts ami gave us

spent. He referred to tlm effect which the legal 
charter given to the Massachusetts Association

creed, I see it lo be the destined religion of the 
nineteenth century, which shall wonderfully pre

In my opinion, the Children's Progressive Ly- ■ 
count, (tho programme of wliich is susceptible of I 

strength to renew our labors. any modification to meet, the wishes of any com- j
Nothing, in my opinion, would enhance our inanity.) is a complete “revolutionary" system I

success so greatly ns speakers'conventions, for of religious culture for both children and adults.
....... mutual acquaintance, instruction, the cultivation It is intrinsically and structurally different from 

thoughts for the perusal of the many readers....of of fraternal love, nnd tile concentration of our every Sunday school ever known. Consequently,
the i cn'ral standard of Spiritualism throughout magnetic forces, by which Pentecostal baptisms tlm Lyceum imperatively demands the best good
the world—the lhuni< r ••/l.ight—l will resume a would Im conferred, endowing us with greater sense to comprehend its fnr-renehing import; and 

therefore, as a system, it commands tlie highest 
executive talent to exemplify its deep-seated nd-

NOTES BY THE WAYSIDE.

A< i«mnt'titur has elapsed shire I penned any

i-usbim which 1 adopted in llu- outset of my pub
lic eareor. ami give a few brief Sellings of my 
travel-, observations, reflections, Xm., bv way of. 
Assuring my friends that, though long silent, I've - 
been not wholly idle in tlm vineyard where labor 
has been assigned me.

Tim year and n half that has flown since I hade 
adieu to the sacred hills of New Englund, around 
w_hi It cluster fond memories of tlie happy days 
of yore, has been to me. as well as to millions

would be conferred, endowing ns with greater ‘
power by bringing us more e» rapport with tlm 
source of our strength. As most of us are too poor 
in pocket, by reason of our meagre pay and ca- 
prielAus labor, to have special conventions, I 
would'suggest meeting a day or two prior or 
subsequent to our National and State Conven
tions. What say you, brother and sister speak
ers?

vantages.
Let ns pray that Spiritualists will demonstrate 

their superior ideas and acknowledged abilities 
in all branches of true education.

Orange, X. J,, Oct. 4th. IHtitl.

more

my hfe 
earHi,

ii eventful period, fraught with much of 
v, and some of tbe saddest, experiences of 

Heart sitings, that bound me to idols of 
have been snapped asunder, and the

After speaking a Sunday nt. Marshall, I hade a „ .
reluctant adieu to Michigan. Stopped a Sunday , JlASSAGH USH IS.
at. Milan, Ohio, where Bros. Tuttle ami Houghton ----
have done efficient work, tinmen to Buffalo to at- Semi. Annual Convention of the Splrlt- 
timd.fiir the first time, a National Convention. ualistjlvNoeintiou,
There it was my pleasure to meet, many of our - Hl>111 „,Tremnnt 'rXnAv, Boston,Oct.SO, 1HOO. 
bravo workers whom 1 had read of but. never _—shrine wherein the heart's richest offerings have . 

been laid, has been-taken from me by a stern de
cree of inexorable fate, and the hopes and plans 
of the past hive been frustrated, yet faith that all preferring to watch the proceedings of those morn
these experiences will ultimate in good gives mo experienced in "conventional" business, and 
» spirit of resignation which these words alone morn sanguine of tlm utility of present organize- 
Mjiress: ' Not my will, oh Father, but thine, be 
done!”

seen. Iii the deliberations and measures of this 
Convention, I full to take no very active part.

SPEECH

uinuicr uivnii m» mu bi<immiU/Ihimuom iyshuui <114011 , «»»•'•» , _ . ,. ......... V *.
I had had upon tho spiritual organizations of the I'/">■, Wonderful, indeed, is its progress during
I West, stimulating in the past to a similar course 
: of action. Ho paid a high compliment in this 
: connection to A. A. Wheelock, missionary for 

Ohio, whom Im described ns a steam engine con
densed to the size nnd covered with tbe clothes of 
a man. He believed in organization; first the 
circle in the family, then tlm local society, then 
tlm State Association, and finally tlm National 
Association. * Organization alone could give pow
er, as Im proved by tbe movement in Michigan, 
whore the Spiritualists and free thinkers, finding 
themselves proscribed by the churchmen, rallied, 
and in the political canvass which followed de
feated their opponents; tbe same bad occurred on 
a small scale in Clyde, 0. Ho referred to the 
opposition made in the Massachusetts Legisla
ture to the granting of tlm charter to the Massa
chusetts Spiritual Association, nnd spoke of the 
spirit of bitter enmity which wns to Im found 
everywhere, which ought to awaken the Spiritual- 

■ ist» to their danger. A respectable gentleman of 
I Ms acquaintance in Connecticut had been put 
1 into State Prison, under circumstances wliich tlm

the last twenty years. Christians say “ God is 
with us because we have made such progress;'1 but 
Spiritualism has in the brief space of its exist-

OF PROF. WILLIAM DENTON.

Reported Tor the Banner of tight.

Since mv last article appeared in the Hanner 
of April 17th, in which 1 vaguely hinted ill my 
reasons for resigning my position on the Present 
t</c, and facetiously reverted to the cobbling 

method by wliich a new constitution—under tlm 
name of an amendment—was foisted upon tlm 
‘‘ Michigan State Spiritual Association," I have 
been pained to learn that my pleasantry was 
misconstrued, by some of the more sensitive 
members, whose " State pride " was unintention-

tions than mv experience and intuitions have led 
me lo be. On I Im whole, 1 was not displeased 
with the results; the wily schemes of some offiee- 
seekers were happily thwarted, and a president, 
was ehnsen whose antecedent career will bo no 
stigma upon ns as a body, but gives ns assurance 
of a faithful discharge of all duties devolving

Ol ten biff 
Oct. 20tli.

.session. — On Wednesday afternoon, 
tlm meeting was called to order by

ally wounded, mid my ton mots worn Interpreted 
as innuendos reflecting upon the honor of tlm 
Spiritualists of this State.

At thia late day, I beg leave to say that, while 
it was my purpose to rebuke the greed for place 
and-power sought at the expense of honest toil
ers, and to tench a high official that there is such a 
thing ns otlmial accountability, as well uspersonal 
obligation, to discharge faithfully every duty jis- 
suiqml, nothing could Im further from my inten
tion than to east tlm least reproach upon the groat 
body of earnest workers, in this progressive State, 
who love truth and humanity well enough to es
pouse and maintain our cause.

I have no occasion to retract anything I wrote 
regarding tlm work of organization, notwith
standing Hu- frequent assertions that 1 've seen 
that tlm cause was never more flourishing than 
now. which cannot be truly said of its organic 
work. But few of the ninny societies boasted of 
are in active operation, or even in legal existmice, 
as 1 can pri" ,, yet 1 believe the cause is spreading 
in the minds ol ths people, despite otliclnl miscim-

Dr. IL B. Storer (in thn absence of William 
White, President), at. 2 o'clock. Rending of tlie 
rucords of previous meeting wns dispensed with 
Dr. Storer then proceeded to expound the nur- 
pose of thn present meeting. Among other tilings 

........  , . , lie said that, as the Association had for its ob- 
upmi flint ollii'p. Truly, an honest man is the j(Mq the sending of our new gospel into such 
noblest work of God.” and it behooves us toput 'plirts of the State as were unable t.osupportleo onlv such In places of trust nnd honor. .... . ... . .

The opportunity for tlie snecess of tlie American 
Association of Spiritual 1st ..".apparently, wns never 
better, and doubtless wo shall seo what wo shall

Hirers, material aid must he rendered in order to 
sustain them in the field, that they might not bn

see. ■ ■
From Biillalo I came to Philadelphia to labor 

. for nn indefinite period for tlio Pennsylvania Slate 
1 Association, under the supervision of that inde- 
। fatigable worker, Dr. H. T. Child.

The state of my health is such as to measurably 
i unfit me for constant missionary labor, and I 
I would prefer to arrange with societies for Sunday 
• lectures, for a month or more, so that I may have 
i time for rest and self-culture.

1 nm ready to answer calls for monthly service. 
: anywhere except tho far West, during tlio rest of 
; tlm fall and winter. Thoso wishing my services 
। will please address mo, nt once, at (IM Race street, 
' Philadelphia, Penn.
i Witli unabated confidence in the ultimate tri- 
, nmpli of Our sacred cause, I would greet, every 
| faithful worker with a brother’s love and good 
। cheer.

obliged, as they had on various occasions, to give 
their time and attention to localities whom there 
were organized societies, in order, with tlm pay 
they thorn received, to eke out their salaries. 
While Iio believed in the efficacy of the Associa
tion, and in the beautiful truths of our Philoso
phy, lie thought. It host that all should come out, 
boldly and express their opinions, whether/or or 
against freo thought. Just, in proportion as wo 
labored in tlio cause of which tlio Association was 
an exponent, we labored with tho angels, nnd co- 
operated witli the spirit-world, Spirits camo to 
us because tlioy loved ns and <-'esired to do us 
good, and all who. wished an extension of tlm 
knowledge of thoir return must work with them. 
Tho Massachusetts Spiritualist, Association did 
not propose to wait till calls came to it for spirit
ual knowledge, lint, desired to send it abroad in
to tlio abodes of " them that sit. in darkness." 
This could not lie donewithout funds. If our

duct, ami an exti’iisivr di-trust of the practicabil
ity of pri-sent nrganiz itlini.

Tin' linlnbteihn"<s nf the Stale Association to the 
Missionaries nf about silim still remains un- 1 
liquidated, and no i-lforis are being made to fulfill 
the ofl repeated promises of the leading official 
who i iintraeied Ilie debt, and pl'dgi d liis word 
flint we should lie paid, and present appearances 
imlieate a purpose of repudiation of both personal 
and official obligations. Can any State .justly 
boast ot siu '-css in the work of organization when 
such a state of affairs exists? The experimental 
local and general organization was never eotn- 
meneed under moro favorable auspices than 
sttemed to exist in Michigan when wu commenced 
the missionary work, and I now believe that had 
this work been the solo, or even the principal ob
ject of tho President, it would have been a per
manent success throughout tbe State, but as soon 
as a personal scheme became his paramount inter
est, nnd the project -if establishing a State paper 
became the one thing most deslrnbltt, our work 
was made subordinate nnd subservient td this 
pet object, and ns a eonseiptenee. tlm organic 
work began to xynnn, and was entirely suspended 
about ns soon as tlio Present Age' was fairly 
fledged ami winging its way to its patrons.

The lesson I have learned from this experience 
is this: that organization among Spiritualists will 
never succeed so long as officers seek to manipu
late it for tln-ir own private interests, or seek to use 
it for any s<lffh purpose v-hnlcrcr! Spiritualism has 
come, to this world to destroy the seltishnessofmati- 
kind, not to foster it: to prevent the usurpation 
of l>ower by a few who would like to bn autocrats 
and use t“e masses as tools, and I am positive tliat 
the power that has instituted this stupendous 
movement will nerer allow ambitious acliemers 
to pervert its democratic tendencies taporsonal 
or sectarian ends, and all who attempt to manip
ulate it, or to foist upon it tbeburden of their per
sonal schemes, will find that their (dans will mis
carry, and they themselves will reap merited dis- 
JU*ce.

When shall we learn that to bo successful in 
this groat work we must be wholly unselfish, and 
teok the good of humanity rather than of our
selves? Our inmost thoughts aro open to tlio in- 
spection of invisible guardians, who will award 
.Jous just the position our real worth merits, and 
no bland countenance, no sanctimonious tie- 
aneanor, no oleaginous tongue can conceal from 
them the rottenness of hypocrisy, and in dud time 
they will unmask all deceivers who steal the liv- 
«ty of heaven to serve their own selfishness in.

There will continue to bo inharmony nnd con-

Front tin- I'lilvme.
A RECONSTRUCTED CHILDREN'S 

LYCEUM MANUAL.
BY A

Mr."J. M. Peebles, in Ills" Ocean Journal," pub
lished in The Cnirerse of Sept. 11th, says: “ Tho 
gonitis of the ago commands the complete recon
struction of government.,-marriage, jurisprudence,
penalties, theologies, and books—from King 
James’s Bible up to a Children’s Lyceum Manual, 
untainted with military terms, soldiered drills, 
and negro melodies.”

Tim only Manual for Children's Lyceums at 
which the above description could be supposed to 
aim, is tho one bearing my name; and it. seems 
now appropriate, therefore, that I bo permitted to 
“ make a few remarks upon tho question before 
the House.”

It seems to me that King James’s Bible ought, 
not to Im reeonstrneted. It cannot, bo bettered 
by any now translations. It has already suffered 
every outrage at the hands of intermeddlors. 
Commentators have tinkered it almost to. death. 
It is preeminently good enough and self-evidently 
bad enough just, as it is, and let us pray to all 
wood-choppers to pause, and “ spare that tree.”’ 
No truly enlightened mind can bo misled by its 
errors, or fail to Im benefited by its ample truths. 
It is a genuine history of the external and inter
nal experiences of tlm persons and the peoples 
who wrote the various and conflicting books of 
which it is composed. Tho world can move for
ward without reconstructing its Bibles. New 
Bibles, however, are always in order, and their 
appearance in tlm world’s onward march isinevi- 
table. These now Bibles, like the old Bibles, 
come in answer to the world’s fundamental needs.

Concerning the Children’s Lyceum Manual my 
position is the same. I have a right to object, and 
I do object, to any radical reconstruction of its 
pivotal idea and purposes. It. was conceived and 
brought forth by a pure, unselfish, heavenly in
spiration. It. has, however, no infallible “ author
ity " on account of its parentage. It is planted 
upon its merits, and by these it. must, bo judged 
and weighed and measured, and accepted or re
jected accordingly. It presents to the world no 
other claim, and it is nothing less than injustice 
to imply that it makes'any other demand upon 
tbe world. ' ■

And yet, like King James's Bible, it is entitled 
to be considered as a work of inherent value, and 
its central idea ought not to be ruthlessly oblitera
ted by any headlong reconstructfonists. But I 

. welcome with all my soul every new effort to edu- 
. on'c,ng<'. ;o n'kit".-'^ ?;••’ j'’'r-!c'.?'y unfold the

ennsp was worth anything to us, it was worthy of 
profound thought. He referred in terms of tlm 
highest comtnendution to Mr. A. E. Carpenter 
and Mrs. Agues M. Davis, tho regular State Mis
sionaries. ami said they were, in reality, laboring 
because they loved tho work, and not for the re
muneration they received, wliich was far less 

| than they could command in other sections of the 
country. No more earnest, efficient and devoted 
laborers could be found, and he called upon all 
Spiritualists to rally to their support.

A. E. Carpenter, being introduced, said lie was 
not accustomed to speaking in pulnits, (alluding 
to the theological arrangement, of the vestry,) but 
had moro frequently, of late, “ held fort h ” in town 
halls, school-houses, in tho homes of the honest 
farmers, and everywhere over tlie State, from the 
western boundaries to the extremity of Capo Cod. 
He had everywhere found ready and attentive 
listeners to the good news of tho spiritual dispen
sation. Ho referred to tlie assistance the spirit- 
world afforded in awakening an interest oven in 
those localities where ho visited for tho first time.

daily papers in that State admitted would not 
have been allowed if he had not been a Spiritual
ist .' Winnemore was executed by Gov. Geary in 
Pennsylvania because bo was a Spiritualist; and 
tlio Presbyterian Synod passed resolutions com
mending said governor for taking a Jliblc view 
of capital punishment—which Im (the speaker) 
thought, must mean in their eyes, “ When you 
get a chance to bang a man, hung liim.” Thus 
Spiritualists had been opposed In their politi
cal rights in Massachusetts. Michigan and Ohio; 
bad been put. in State Prison in Connecticut; 
hud been hanged in Pennsylvania—what moro 
diil they want? The speaker desired it again 
put on record that Gov. Geary, tlm execu
tioner of Winnemore. and the condemnor of 
Hester Vaughn, when liis bloodthirsty designs as 
regarded the latter were frustrated by tbe women 
of New York (not Pennsylvania)—commanded 
tbe poor woman on her release to immediately 
leave the country, and Hester Vaughn, missing the 
funds that had been raised for her, sailed friend
less and penniless from Philadelphia for her own 
country. Who gave Gov. Geary, of Pennsylva
nia, tho right to pronounce the sentence of ban
ishment on any American citizen? Organization 
of the liberal element, not for tlm sake of a creed, 
but to show its strength, would be all that could 
avail it in days that nre tn come. Ho believed 
God ruled tlm world; he bad seen his gosilel 
flashing on a hundred thousand bayonets, and 
heard his voice in the diapason of the cannon
ade; Im was in the storm, as well as calm; he be
lieved we must sustain this organization; it.was 
life best working association in tlm field to day; 
bn wanted not only tho present missionaries 
sustained, but would like to see test mediums 
also sent out; for “Paul may plant and Apollos 
water," but if wo do not present the facts of our 
phenomena, the words of the lecturer must fail, 
in it. great measure.

A. E. Carpenter stated that Prof,' Cadwell, 
agent for Horatio G. Eddy, bad presented twenty- 
eight dollars' worth of tickets to liis seances, to be 
sold for the benefit of the Association.

After some further remarks by Dr. Stdrer, I. C. 
Ray, A. E. Carpenter, E. S. Wheeler, George A. 
Bacon, Albert'Morton and Dr. Morrill, and a clos
ing speech by Jolin Wetherbae, the meeting ad
journed. 1

Evening Session.—Agreeably to published pro- 
gratnmo tho Association continued its sessions in 
Tremont Temple, meeting at. one-half post seven. 
Dr. Storer colled the assembly to order, and in- 

.troduced the Boston Lyceum, who entertained 
the audience in a very successful manner till nine 
p.M„ when Prof. William Denton, was intro-

If tho State Association did not require his ser
vices, lie should bo a missionary at bis own risk, in 
ono way or another. In this cause he had enlisted, 
not. for a day or a year, but for a lifetime. He 
had many calls to various parts of the State 
where he would gladly go, but unless funds were 
supplied by tho Association, such a course was 
impossible for him. Spiritualism bad done much 
for those who understood Its divine precepts; it 
had given them tlio knowledge of immortality and 
of a conscious return of friends, and we should be 
ready, by all tho means we possessed, to extend 
its light, to those who have nothing bitt the cheer- 
loss belief of the church to sustain them, lie re
ferred to the case of a brother of his (a Methodist) 
who was driven nearly to insanity because be be
lieved he was in danger of bell, and could not ex
perience tlio “ change of heart," although lie said 
Ids neighbors in conference meetings said they 
had, and he Arneto their lives were no better than 
his. Tho speaker told him that it was not be
cause limy were better than bo, but that they 
were dishonest—m\ honest believer in eternal tor
ment must suffer—they did not believe tlm creed, 
and were, therefore, happy iu spile of their faith. 
Spiritualism showed us that nothing was in vain, 
and that each soul bad an equal inheritance in 
the life of the Father; and tho purpose of this As
sociation was to lead others into this knowledge.

On motion of L. S. Richards, of Boston, Isaiah 
0. Ray, of Now Bedford, Miss Abbie K. T. Roun- 
seville, of Middleboro’, and A. E. Carpenter, were 
appointed by the chair, to serve as Finance Com- 
miitee.

Mrs. Agnes M. Davis said she had had consider
able experience in speaking from pulpits—Unita
rian, Universalis*., and ev tn on one o.'cislon, in a

ence traversed the world! Fifty years after 
Christianity had been, it had not even challenged 
tlie attention of tlie best thinkers of Rome, who 
did not even know that it existed. Spiritualism 
in twenty years has awakened every drowsy 
soul from California to tlie furthest Ind. If so 
much lias been dona In so short a time, what is to 
bo accomplished in years that are to come? 
Those spiritual ideas aro permeating every pulpit 
in the land; any new publication that is popular 
will be found surcharged with spiritual ideas. 
The scriptural meaning about putting new wino 
into old bottles is hourly unheeded by the church
men, and by-and-by the wino of our new faith 
will burst, their ancient'Creeds. and we shall he 
rid of them forever. A great work is being done, 
not so much in our assemblies, and in .the name 
of Spiritualism, as In the old religion,"and mani- 
fusting itself dally in tho utterances of orthodox 
pulpits. ■—_~_--

What is tlio work that lies before us?
It is neither more, nor less than to inaugurate a 

new religion, not to 'cobble or revamp an old one. 
This, Jesus did—this did Luther Wesley, Swe
denborg. " No man," says JesipSj' putteth now 
wine into old bottles;" yet thatTs/jnst what he-'" 
did. Ho put tlie Christian wine into Judean bot
tles; and every religious reformer that has risen 
among tlio Caucasian race lias put his new wine 
into tlie old Christian and Jewish -bottles.

This Spiritualism refuses to do: It is emphati
cally the religion of this, time. Moses. for tlie 
Mosaic times and a Mosaic people, Jesus for the 
Galileean fishermen, Paul for the uncritical, en- 
thusiastfc and superstitious converts, to whom . 
lie wrote. For us the men of our time,-tq whom 
have come the revelations of tlie telescope and 
tlm microscope—who have read tlie million-paged 
volume of tlie earth’s history inscribed on her , 
rocky tablets, and thus can write better-Bibles 
than the world has ever soon; for ns the religion 
of our time—one tliat a man need not blush to 
acknowledge—that allies itself with all science; 
for above it and beneath it, it includes all that 
science can over discover, and enables its receiv
er to triumph in life and in death.

With.the new religion comes a now God. We 
have done what no religious party before us lias 
ever dared to-do; wo have discarded the Jewish 
Jehovah, worshiped to-day by Christians of every 
name. The Univcraalists, tlio Unitarians and 
Swedenborgians, like children in the dark, hold 
on to the hand of this groat grim Jew, lest they 
should be lost if they- dared to travel alone. We 
have said to this Jehovah of the Jews’ making, 
tliis God of tlie old Syrian cattle-breeders, Abra
ham, Isaac and'’Jacob, You are just as much of 
an idol as tho Joss to which tlio Chinaman bows. 
We cannot, allow you to rule over us—wo are the

duced to malto the flrat regular address of the 
evening.

REMARKS UY PROFESSOR DENTON.
Out of the fiery hell of the earth primeval has 

come in the process of ages the rose-gem tned, man- 
crowned planet of the present time. Not without 
storms and terrible convulsions; not without 
earthquakes aud volcanoes by myriads that, have 
scarred its face aud heaved up its ridges to heaven; 
not without floods that swept over it for eons in
numerable, leaving everywhere on tlie stony 
tablets the impress of their grinding hands; not 
without all these has come tbe world of beauty 

. with which wo are favored to day; without these 
it could not by any possibility have been. And 
the history of this planet is, to a certain extent, 
the history of all those belonging thereon; tho 
history of man and all that belongs to man ; the 
history of religion and all that follows in its train 
from the past to the present time; out of the 
bosom of just such years of trial has sprung into 
birth our new religion, that lias grappled with 
death and robbed him of his prey, and that has 
fofevor illuminated the “dark valley”; the re
ligion that reveals the great spirit of the universe 
—that which infinitely transcends alike the Je
hovah of the Jew and three-headed God of the 
Christian; the religion that has opened the doors 
of heaven and has demonstrated the possibility 
of its attainment by all. This religion was only 
rendered possible by the wild and imperfect re
ligion which preceded it. Astrondmy was pre
ceded by astrology—if fcnust come before astron
omy could be. The old student looking up to the 
heavens read in tbe rushing comets the portent of 
coming wrath—war and pestilence were shaken 
from their flaming hair, and in their track came 
fiery demons to devour the race of man foreverl 
All that has gone now; astronomy lias taken the

offspring of the universe, every ono. In place of 
this monster, wo have Nature doing the best pos
sible for-all—shining in tlio sun, blossoming in 
the violet, a man on his own account thinking in 
the man—Mother no less than Father, and just as 
much brother and sister, humanity its highest 
embodiment known to us.

Wo havy gone back to Nature, the universal 
Mother, and sho bas given us of her bounty and 
enriched us from her fullness; she has-put into 
our bands hor new born child, her last and best, 
to bless the people of all lauds: He has attacked 
and vanquished tbe crooked old serpent, though 
but, u youth; vanquished tbe dragon of Ortho- 
dox^, and to-day heads an army of millions who 
cheerfully fight under liis’invincible banner, for 
victory is theirs.

A new Bible as well. Instead of being con- . 
fined to the Jewish story-book, and trembling at ■ ■ 
every, new- ‘discovery of science, lest it should 
war with our old idol, we welcome truth from 
every quarter; tho revelations of tbe nineteenth 
century as dear to us as Jhose of the first;.above 
all, we read the volume which Nature places in
our blinds.

Now every morning, fresh every evening; found 
anew every spring—teaching all-men to bo loving 
and true, bold and free, and that the highest well
being hereafter can only be secured by a true life 
here.

With this new religion comes a new heaven. 
The old one was so dreadfully monotonous, that 
a man could hardly tell which to prefer, tho dull, 
monotonous, eternal, psalm-singing heaven, or 
tbe varied, wide awake hell. 'We have a ration
al, natural heaven, where every faculty of tlio 
human soul is to find appropriate exercise, and 
life in tho lowest, is eventually to blossom and 
bear the most soul-satisfying fruits’.

With this religion in his soul, a man stands 
high as tho heavens and can overlook tbe world 
of fog and clouds below him, the eternal sun
shine ever on bis head; he is strong to resist 
temptation, for his intelligence teaches him that 
vice and misery* are inseparable companions, 
while angels encourage him to rise in tho scale of 
the highest manhood, and thus enjoy its reward 
in the ages that are the heritage of tbe universal 
soul.

At the conclusion of Prof. Denton's discourse, - 
Mrs. Cora L. V. Tappan was introduced and ad
dressed the audience. We shall print her re
marks in our next issue.

A Hibernian senator, speaking of suicide, said: 
“ The only way to stop it is to make it a capital 
ofleucejp’inis.'iaide tcit/i dc«(Zi,” ' ' -

praetic.il
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EDITORIAL CORRESPONDENCE,
............................................. Washes Ciuas,
Nn 8T7 North Fifth Mri'ct, st. Louis, Mo.

ABE SPIRITS CLOTHED?

Wo think they nro,from the textlim tiy ol spirhe 
mill clnirvoyniitH, anil from reason umt nnnhqiy. 
In thia .life tho mind, in answer to tlio desire, in
vents, manufactures and fits tlio garments for 
the body out of materials suited in relationship to it*i 
Not of stone or iron, but of suitable texture and 
adaptation. Wo have no renspn.to supposo there 
aro loss varieties of nuifer/al fitted for garments 
and adapted to tlie spirit body in their world 
than to us in this, and wo have no reason to sup- 
poso it more difficult to mamifiuituro and lit. tlio 
garments them than hem, nor have wo yet seen 
any reason to suppose they aro grown upon tlm 
spirit form as hair on tho head, requiring no effort 
or labor of tho spirit to provide thorn. To us tlm 
spirit-world seoms to bo quite like this world in 
many respects, iuhV requiring effort, ncllot^ en
terprise and use for intelligence as much as here. 
No doubt we shall bo surprised on our arrival 
there, in many respects, as most persons aro, but 
of ono thing wo have the fullest assurance, viz., 
that tho moral, social and religious institutions, 
creeds and opinions of this world do not prevail 
there, and have no binding force or restraint on 
tlio spirits freed from their bodies, and popular 
bondage of society hero.

Garments may not bo needed there to protect 
tho form from cold or beat; and if the sphere is 
entirely beyond sin It may ba beyond shame, as 
the bld fable brought shamo into this world ns a 
consequence of sin, wliich, if true, ought not to 
exist in those Christians whoso hearts are 
changed, freeing them from tlio sin that brought 
death and shamo with it. But. as wo have long 
since learned to regard all these stories as only 
fables, toe never base any argument on thorn, and 
wo find there is shamo and death where there Is 
no sin.so wo mny expect the spirits to clothe 
themselves from motives of what wo call de
cency,

From what wo have heard about tlio spirit
world wo uro very sura there is quite as largo a 
variety of fashions there as hero, and wo trust as 
much or more freedom for each to dress as lie or 
sho pleases. Wo could never seo any reason hero 
why male and female should not dress alike if 
they choose; since Nature has given features and' 
beard and whiskers by which tlio sex could bo 
determined, without our efforts to distinguish 
them by shape of garments.

A lady was arrested in our city, a few days ago 
for wearing apparel nearly like that of men, but 
tho judgo discharged her at once, and ordered tlio 
officer who arrested her to politely wait upon her 
to hor hotel, which ho did.

EFFECTS OF EDUCATION.

tlio real good of the cause ur spread of truth and { 
knowfeilge. Wh aro often satisfied tliat imr 
spirit friends urge on tbe opposition tliat thocause ' 
mny bn discussed iitiil advanced l>j- ibediscussion, 
as truth ever is, however rudely attaeki d m vh.- 
lently opposed by its eticniios. We have long 
since come to regard nil such attacks, whether . 
personal or otherwise, ns helps to the cause, and 
often to tho persons attacked, nnd never as an ( 
injury to those who are honestly engaged in tlie । 
work.

That making the Innocent Nazareno mi tier hub a<| of 
the guilty, h opposed to our moral fi de, an ! to our whole 
up to tn of Jnrhprmh-neo.

Ami. further, the Idea of another’* iHonlng fot ..nr criers 
and sin* i* inipi“'*lb|p ; a* much *•• in m-rd a* In phy-Hil

meiiH of another, than In*

CHILDHOOD AND ITS VISITORS.

To uh It has over been a mystery why so little 
real benefit is derived from education; why so 
many persons wholly disregard what they learn 
and tench. For instance, mnny well educated men 
who know tho effects of alcohol on the stomach 
and brain disregard their knowledge and use it 
as a beverage to their own destruction, and thus 
set an example against their precept, for tliey can
not tench its use ns a blessing or benefit to man. 
Still more is tbe use of tobacco a constant lie in 
the mouths of educated persons, for they must 
know its injurious nnd almost ruinous effects on 
most American constitutions, especially if used 
in very early boy or manhood, and yet even 
physicians use it extensively, while nearly every 
ono who has used it ten years will condemn it 
and advise the young to avoid it.

Tlie fact is we aro a most impracticable people, 
while we aro largely rend and quite well educa
ted,at least theoretically. Our colleges and acade
mies are not practical in tho application of the 
lessons they give to tlio students, and even pro
fessors in these institutions aro often found in
dulging in tbe vices they point out.

A few schools, and those not popular, are ex
emplary on these subjects, and endeavor to en
force tho habits they tench as best for tire life, 
health and usefulness of the students, and the 
good effects of nn early practical discipline with 
tlio education is usually manifest through life; 
while those schools which only teacii the sciences 
and religion as theories, and leave the students 
to follow pro false and pernitious habits and 
fashions that had their origin in tho ignorance of 
tlie race, are really of little practical benefit, and 
leave too many'wrecks strewn along the path
way of life. ’ / '

It is no wonder so many honest people Ignore 
nil colleges and scientific and classical education 
as of little or no practical use, while such is the 
custom of tho lending schools of our country. We 
do not lay this charge at the door of the church, 
for it is made up largely of ignorant people, and 
even' with a learned preacher, who is (ns they 
sometimes are) reformed in the habits of life.it 
cannot be expected to stand, where the schools 
should stand, as examplars in all the habits and 
discipline of life.

WHY IS IT?

Most men are benefited morally, physically' 
and mentally by marriage, and usually are more 
popular and useful after marriage than before, 
whilst the reverse is almost universally true of 
women. They almost invariably retire from pub
lic life and observation (except at church), and 
are usually almost or entirely lost to public useful-, 
nene as speakers, teachers, writers, mediums, &c. 
We are well aware of the few exceptions, which 
only prove the rule, and they are hardly enough 
for that.

Even among Spiritualists, who advocate the 
equal rights and capacity of women and men in 
or out of marriage? this is true as with society 
generally. Perhaps it is in the ntiture and edu- 

• cation of woman to seek a quiet and retired 
home, and, if she finds it by marriage, to shrink 
into it and retire from popular or public life 
over after. As society and marriage now are, wo
man does not bring out and use for the benefit of 
tbe world the talents with which sho is by nature 
endowed, and we believe marriage tends greatly 
to retard her in doing for tbe race what she is ca
pable of doing, and what she should, like man, be 
better fitted to perform in than out of matrimony.

DY EDWARD LYTTON RULWER onh<4<«x biHhtoti claim for It
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Omm on r Umo when mutiny Muy 
Was kissing up the April rim with, 

I naw fair childhood haul at play 
Before a hank of l.lmdilng Howvih.

Happy—he know not whence or how :
Ami smiling—who ciiuld chumm lull hive him ? 

For not morn glad than childhood’" brow
Wm* the guy heaven that laughed above him.

Old Timo cntiw hobbling tn lil« wrath. 
And that green valley’s calm Iuended ;

The brooks grew dry lumenth li h path, , 
Tlio birds were mute, tho lilies faded;

A Grecian tomb stood full in night. 
And that old Timo liegan to butter, 

But childhood watched hIn paper kite. 
Nor heeded ho ono whit tho matter.

With curling lip, and eye askance, 
Ou III gazed upon tlm scene a minute,

But childhood's archly simple glance 
Hod such a holy Hpell within II, 

That the dark demon to the air
Again spread forth his baffled pinion,

And hid hl» envy and despair,
Self-tortured, In hU own dominion,

Thon stepped a gloomy phantom up.
Palo, cyprofls-crowned, night's woeful daughter,

And proffered him a fearful cup, 
. Full to the brim of bit tor water; 

Saya childhood. " Mndamo. what ’b your name ?”
Ami when tho beldame uttered " Sorrow 1”

Thon cried, " Do n’t interrupt my game, 
I prithee call again to-morrow I”

Tho mono of Findus tlfilhor camo, 
And wooed him with the softest numbers

That scattered hope and wealth and fame'
Upon a youthful poet's lumbers.

Though sweet tho lyre and sweet tho lay, 
To childhood it was all a riddle :

“Gaud gracious 1” cried ho, “ semi away 
That noisy woman with a Oddie I”.

Thon Wisdom stole his bat and ball. ‘
And taught him with most sage endeavor

Why bubbles rise and acorns fall, 
And why no Joys may last forever;

Sho talked of all iho wondrous laws
Which Nature's open book dheknnm; ;

But childhood, whon she made a pause, 
Was fast asleep among the roses.

Sloop on, Bleep on I pale Manhood’s dreams 
Aro all of earthly pain or pleasure;

Of glory’s tolls,.ambition's scheme*, 
of cherished love, or hoarded treasure;

Bui lu the couch where childhood Ilea
A pure, unmingled trance Is given, ■ * .

Lil up by rays of seraphs’ eyes 
And glances of remembered Heaven!

IOWA.
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Thal If persoqs In thh nge do tint -<■<• -phit*. ur ham to, 

ri idem*- that u "ephll pa»**'4 k'h.ri* .teh’-. f...*,- — tb it 
Mi»m- ami Flla* appeared al the tt.ttislku* diiiD.”

That If our nirdlmiin am not Inlhiem rd hy ►phu<. ue 
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• i Mr. ■ i W a-httpton VU

with their perceptions from Uh’ iiivGmh'glral pant .ham to 
Hu* present, nnd the glorhm and henulli** <4 the Summer-

dining Nbvwnbi-r; In lb>-t<m, M;<" . during Imr* nihrr an.

vvuiIht. .............   Uo »f;i (him'b n (•<».. N. .|
<?,-',<,;‘:” n Fm’.mn. iH*yu M;..i».il »^^ Ih-rmr).). Mich.
A. B. I ri mu, Ann Ari <«r. Mui.
Mk*. A M l. ri ma i . vni r । H . Im n> (*;ii

hiformatlmi :iud aisl-tuuce that we were able to render 
them hi arranging the m'IwA In order, and laying d"uo a 
piegraiiune to guide lh<*m .hi v;n*h m.-'i-hm. Fi.iiil, h* (hi i-l« 
b-ib, a - acet Ullin gh| <<f m-vra -umimTH, lewu d the gvnv

That II is highly Important to rutiiiteniet tie* immoral 
teudruriv"- «f (hr Uvwhhlgfl gf Yb’Hj.'UH abHimi.mt. by 
causing every mm to feel that he cannot v-c.ipe Hie pmnl-

abtiiolaht
|u:t vv*i

Mi-* ^ I 
Ml- C| 

HI . r.irr .1

Spiritualists in. b<dh pLnv., but they came We* 
home!*, In favb Iwmnkv pnq rrty. and It In hm-hm*

Du. Jamis Cn«*pi:R. BrlliTontaliic, o., will lecture aol 
take AiihorrlptboiS for the Hanntr of Light.

Mil- 'I .mn ii । F. ('irii'O'. I rance •linker. Bradford. Mau 
i'u ini । ■. |* I’lmcxiR.ht«plratlomtl«pcak<*r. Fredonia. N. Y. 
Met I; I. Dxmi :.*. i, |i.irlm<o;th |.|m <«, BuMon. Maia.
Fi:« mn. W»dl«*My. M.o>m.
Mi- t.x. FitiilhHi, V7 I rrinnnt street. Bouton,

hi'plrattonal npvaker. Cardington. O. 
M 6 . W,-.t ltetttloh.lt. Vt.

Ih.. Mord. III.
I'. DAVI*, ihmm-rly Addle I'. Mudgct.) White*
M hm#. ini) Main street, ('nnihrtdecnort.Ml.
1 .. ...... an, M. l>.. trame speaker, (formerly si 

i-x M.
Hi’ ak* hi M.itlmn Mills, Me., one- 
.--, K.ii.MF- Mill". Me. 
im.tti- mil. VliH'l.in-', N. J . box Nl. 
>u. iippira'bmat speaker, cldc ago,

but. u RI >Hi»»t:dn the m«<
bread of life. Merrill Kydm
of Hu* Spiritual SucHy we‘form-dly
Spral.i'i* amt all refuniieia vhitlng................. .......................
plea-ant h«mo mi iH*mmli1e tenna al Hr. Snrilh’* Health

, Unit Im ore, MJ.

Th it IP they do not have an agi-tirv in n nn.vlng gn-s nl Still Water. They were forme:|y i»hImh|.*x. hut iludr 
matter now, the te*Hmoi»y In more InvaLd uhkh *t:ih*H , j*r<M'd-houn«l flyMem wrk too r|n*u(u'r(|l>'*d r«r their pm- 
that a stone was mlb'd from the mpiikhre ami Frtrr and ! gn-slve lenilenrles, and they are How Munnilng Hit* world

; John'R miHoti ibmrH opened by tqtlrliR.
। That HvTMum* In tb1* age arn nil the uibl Imagining;, <»r 

(Ihen^'il brains—and Gm^e pretended vHuih only the evi- 
deuce of Imumitv—then was Peter hecitiv when he -aw Hie

I Rheet let down. Ezekiel rnizy when he hiw a -end! written 
i within nnd wRhout. Ar., Jr.
j That inhere MatrmeiHH are matter!* of fact, they prove a 
। jaw—a icInthmdil'U'rtwern the two spherrB.- That w e have 
■ more reason to believe that which ue h-p and hear with 
। our own Remo'", than anything w hich , we rend of, rupee-lai- 
i ly Unit which occur red cent uric* b:wk.

Sunhx ulilli* cunKiimpthm's u Hhmlug Hight h tint rvwdliig 
under my magnetic treatment, with the a—htmier nf angel 

• guides. Have given two lecture* here, h.“ddi-4 replying to 
tlm .Mrthmlhi mini "ter’" "enn«n:igalnM SjdrHnalhm. Meth- 
<"Ufiu |h :ilmut " played »mt.’'nnd next Sabbath morning 
Bro. Smile |k to give his Hot public Iwiure <>u "Ancient 
ami .Modern SpiriturUmu,” in Smde\ sctumVImu-v. Three

That savage nations treat woman as menial; Christian , 
nations ns nn Inferior. -

Thal spiritually, morally and Intellectually she Is man's । 
equal.

Thau the objection to woman's right”, that shn will usurp ' 
man's situations and labors, la an insult lu her ability to 
choose her own proper place, and comes with ill grace from j 
tlm stern or sex that usurp most, of the easy positions with 
extravagant pay, mid assign woman th harder work with a • 
.remuneration entirely hmdequnto to atlbrd a respectable or । 
necessary support. ■ {

Thal woman's hid Is needed In managing tlm nllhlrs of! 
Government as woil as in the family, the church.and in so
cial life. . .

That all sectarlanUm and clannishness which Is practiced 
and fostered hi tho church Is inhuman and sadly to lie dr- ’ 
plored. ■ j

That our motto Is: The Fatherhood of God: the brother- I 
hood of in an : or tliat of an American phllaiuhfopUi; .Our I 
country Is the world; our countrymen, mankind. |

Thal all truth Is sacred, whether uttered’by Cmifuultis. 
Pythagoras. Plato, Xenophon, Publhis Syni*. a Greek slave, 
orJestis Christ, a Judean mendicant and religions reformer.

That the shedding of blood has nncnicney In tlm salvation 
ofsoidR.

That religious duties consist in doing justice, loving man 
and worshiping God In spirit and in truth.

That the Bible <4Spiritualism is the'Bnnk of Nature—the 
Infallible pud perfect Bible for the use of mankind.

That Science and Religion are married lu the form ufSpIr- 
Ituallsm—t lm only system of Natural Religion with which 
the world has ever been blew'd.

Mrs. Lois Waiihrooker was called for ami made Home very 
appropriate remarks on tlm spiritual eondlthm of mankind, 

livre a general conference was had, lining participated In 
by Hcv. W. W. King, of the UnlverRalist rhurch of this city, 
W. F. Jnniicsiin. Mrs. Wnisbrooki’r. Mrs. (hiinsloek, Mr. 
Phelps, J. P. Davis and others. Adjournment . I

Ei'orin# S>nio».-Opened by Himb-Hning music by tlm j

State Association of Spiritualists—Sec
ond Annual Meeting.
Reported for the Banner of Light.

Morning Session.—Tho Second Annual Convention of the 
Iowa State Spiritual Association convened nt Good Tem
plar’s Hall, on Court Avenue, Des Moines, Oct. 8th, nt 10 
o’clock a. m., with President Davis In the chair.

Provision made for delegatOR, and n buslnoRB committee 
was appointed to determine tho different sessions and hours 
of speaking—Edwin Cato. Lydia M. Davis, Mrs. A. Coin- 
Block. Adjourned till 2J v. m.

afternoon proton.—Tlm Convention assembled at tho ap
pointed time, with President Davis In the chair. In spite of 
tho inclemency of tho weather, many were In attendance.

The Secretary was requested io road tho report of the last 
year; said report was adopted.

secretary's report.
Your Secretary bogs leave to present tho’followlng finan

cial condition of tho Association :
In tho fall of 1808 a call waft mado for a Convention of 

Spiritualists of the State of Iowa, and agreeably to that 
call tho friends from dlHerent portions of tho State mot in 
Dob Moines, on tho 1st, 2d, 3d and 4th of October of tho 
Bamo year, having In view the object of organizing an rbbo- 
elation of Spiritualists. A Constitution was formed, a Dc-
clnratlon of Principles agreed to, ofllccrs were elected, all of 
which wns to ho in full force nnd efibet for one year. The 
officers of tho Association comprised tho Executive Commit
tee of tho Baine, and they were Instructed to form Borno 
plan for raising funds to sustain lecturoR, &c< Tho plan 
and rules of this committee were published with tho Con
stitution and proceedings of tlm first Convention (In pamph
let form). Below will bo found tho different quarterly re-
portfl of tho year:

Amount of receipts,,
“ “ expenses.

Cash In Treasury..

Amount uf receipts..
" “ expenses,

Cash In Treasury..

First quarter.

Second quarter.

4162,(10 
. 15,00

.487,00

4120.50
10,Ml

4110,00
During this time Dr. E. Sprague wns acting as our State 

Missionary for three months. Below is the amount of his
receiptfl and expense’s:
Amount of receipts... ..

“ “ expenses....
4115,411
. mo

Just nt thin time a Soinl-Annunl Convention mu* called to 
convono on the 22d of May. 1800. in Dor MolneR. tho object 
of which wnfl to learn tho whiles of the people in regno! to 
•whnt tho Executive) CnmmlUoo should do In Gio future to 
further, tho cnuRo of Spiritualism. A few resolutions were 
pnRRCd, among wliich wns one to tho epect Hint the Execu
tive Committee engage the services of Mrs. Addle L. Ballou • 
tn the extent or the money in the Treasury. The following 
Ih her report for the month of Juno:

RALLYING.
Every little while the enemies of Spiritualism 

are rallied by some wise prophet, or cunning im
postor wlio is after their money,-by a new and 
wonderful exposure of the phenomena, or the 
wickedness and immorality of some pf its advo
cates, and yet each of these attacks follows, as 
receding waves, its predecessor to oblivion, and 
the cause and its advocates go on as if no attack 
had been made. Witness the scores of exposures 
of the Davenports, and yet they are more and 
more successful, and are convincing hundreds to 
every one that is led to shun It, by the wonderful 
exposures. •

In every exposure or attack of any kind we 
have followed to its source, we have found some 
personal or sinister motive prompted it, and never

Amount of receipts.......... . ..................... .........
" “ expenses.... ....<................. .

Third quarter. ■ > 
Amount of receipts....................... ................... .

" "expenses............;.................
Fourth quarter.

Amount of receipts.......i.....................
No expenses.

Total amount of receipts for the whole year.. 
;" . " • expenses:...;........... . ...........

.451,01) 

.. 53,35:
4 nix 
. 174,00

,.46,25

4304^,75
. 260 10

•»r four morn lectures are In ruiHemphulnii in adjoining vil
lages hdora wo attend the annual Conveitlbm al Minneapo
lis on the I5th% which will r|<>«o one year’s engagement with 
tlm Spiritual Association of Minnesota.

Now al the close of the year retrospectively the mind re- 
visits the numerous places tim! plciiMint Imines.visited and 
progressive souls that have aided us In our missionary 
labors, ami wo can but utter our heartfelt prayer tliat heav
enly powers may abundantly reward them for every net of 
honevoleheo nnd for every k holly word spoken, "for llw«o 
things cut: never die," but will be like gems nnd-diamonds 
hi their crowns of rejoicing hi tlm beautiful Hummer-Land, 
where we shall nmol again to renew <mr tit-qwdntaiHv. and 
mingle our voices in melodious songs, and logeihercantlnim 
onr labors of love to till grade- of mind from the mundane 
spheres to tin* evergreen shore.

Mus F. A. Lohan, Mate Missionary.
Minneapolis. Minn , IS UH. .

choir. Leet uro by Mrs. Lois Wahl Hook er on prayer, a III rul
ing the truth that man was not tlm only thing that prayed. ! 
but that all Nature prayed ; that the little germ enclosed] 
within an apple prayed that tl might become a tree ami 
tmthhernfore; and when that tree had grown and bore ■ 
blossoms and fruit, that this prayer was answered. [

Third Fay—Murniii# Session.—Opened by moling a poem ] 
by Mfr. IMtterHon, after which an invocation and general ■ 
conference. ‘

10 o'clock session opened hy mu«le from the choir. Ad- ' 
dress by W. F. Jamieson Adjournment.

Afternoon Session,—Address by Mrs, Lois Walsbrookcr. :
At the cluse of tho lecture Um amending of the const Hu- i 

Gon was made, only Iwo articles being amended:
Article I. This AMoelutlun shall U» known ns the “ Iowa ' 

Htate Association of Spiritualists,” and shall |m|d annual 1 
meetings nt such times and placcH ns the Executive (him- 
in It too bIuiII determine.

Article IL It shall be the duty of the Treasurer to re
ceive and pay out all moneys, according to the direction of 
tlm Executive Commlttco, hut ho shall pay nut no fundfl 
without a written order from tlm President,,countersigned 
by tho Recording Secretary; Im shall also keep a true ami 
just account of all moneys received or paid out, and make 
nn annual report of tho Raine to tlm Association.

Address by W. F. Jamieson. Adjournment. ,
Afternoon Session.—Convention addressed by Mrs. Lois 

WnlKbrooker, after which the election of utiicers was called 
for, resulting ns follows:

President—.Joel P. Davis, of Des Moines.
Fi« Presidents—J. ft. Stanley, Davenport: Mrs. A. Com- 

stock, Oskaloosa.
Secretary—II. 0. O’Blencss, Des Moines.
Treasurer—W. W. Skinner, Des Moines.
TVmfM#—P. J. Connolly, Des Moines; Peter Hammon, 

Indianola; Harrison Auglr. Fayette; J. J. Fox, Dob'NoInes; j 
Mr’. Sarah L. Mvcracken. Des Moines.

Eveninfl Session.—One of Lizzie Doten’s poems wns read, 
followed by music from Uro. E. C. Davis's choir. I

Address by W, F. Jamieson, In reply to J. R. Graves's ser- I 
rnon on "Spiritism." This was an able reply, and no jm’U I 
can (Injustice to Its merits.

At tho conclusion of the lecture the following resolutions I 
were adopted:

Resolved. That the thanks of this Convention nro due nnd 
nro hereby tendered to Bro. W. F. Jamieson and Sister pda 
Wnlshrooker for the elllclent service they have rendered 
during our mooting by their able addresses nnd fraternal 
counsel; and In parting with them wo heartily commend 
them to tho confidence of the brotherhood nnd tho guard- 
Innship of the angels.

Resolved,. That to the railroad companies awl the city 
press for the liberality extended to us wo feel under obliga
tions which it l« our pleasure by this resolution to acknowl
edge.

Resolved. That tlm proceedings of this Convention be pub- 
llRhed In the Ranner of Light and Religio-Philosophical 
Journal, IL C. O’Bleness, •W//..

Note.—Wo.will say. In answer to the many inquiries 
from throughout tlm-Stntc. that tho Executive Committee 
have already perfected nn engagement with Mrs. Lois Wals- 
breaker to traverse the State ns the missionary until Gm 
first of January next. Tur. Secret art.

Cash In Treasury.........;.,.....,;.............................. 444,65
IL 0. O'Bleness, Recording Sec'y.

Amos. Smith, Edwin Cato, Mrs, A. Comstock and E. B. 
Tilden wore appointed as a committee to select officers for 
tlio coming year. Remarks wore made by W. F. Jamieson 
in regard to tlio ml bb! on ary labor. Adjourned. . .►

Second pay—Morning Session.—Opened hy an Invocation, 
after which the following resolution was passed : f

Resolved, That speakers lie limited to ten minutes* time; 
also that no speaker shall apeak more than twice, on any 
ono subject, without.permission of the Convention.

Addreea by PrcBldont Joel P. Davla.
Resolutions and declaration of principles were submitted 

to the Convention, but after much debate wore referred 
back to the commlttco. Adjournment.

Afternoon Session.—Opened by an Invocation by Mrs. 
Patterson, of Dos Moines.

Tho resolutions wore again brought before tho house and 
adopted.

' * resolutions.
Wo, the Spiritualists of Iowa, in Convention assembled, 

make tho following declarations as our sentiments now, and 
for ourselves only, gladly changing them for truer Ideas, as 
a brighter light shall unfold them to us. And as progress 
1b tho law governing all save divinity, wo "know that Wo 
should have bettor Ideas at any time In the future than. 
now.

Whereas, Tho bond that binds society In Its relationships, 
ono to tho other, la reciprocal In the obligations it enjoins, 
and doos not confer upon ono party the right to Infringe 
upon tho amenities due to another; nnd

JEAtrfax, Spiritualism has tho legal right to jiresent for 
public acceptance Ur facts and philosophy, nnd ns wo have 
in tho one a theory touching our present and future exist- 
enco alike plausible and beautiful, so.we have in tho other 
a proof of tho truth of our theory, which has to tho pres
ent challenged the criticism of our opponents. Thus 
doubly armed with our facts and philosophy, wo stand forth 
to demand as our right that respectful consideration to 
wliich tho Importance of tho subject and oiir personaLself- ■ 
respect onlltle us; and

.Whereas, In tho past our claims In this view and.to this 
consideration hard been ho far ignored ns to debar us, to a 
very grent extent, from a hearing through tho public press* 
which, uninfluenced by this no loss common than ungener
ous prejudice of their renders, would and will extend to us 
even and exact Justice, therefore, we, the Spiritualists of 
Iowa, in Convention assembled, ^ .

Resolve, To Invite a careful, critical, and honest investi
gation of our facts and teachings, aasured that wo aro right, 
and asking at tho hand of tho investigator tho exorcise of' 
that courtesy that Is duo from ono to tho other, while to 
those who cannot thus stipulate with us wo bequeath tho 
charity of our silence.

That wo will be healthy, happy and useful, in proportion 
to our obedience to physical and mental law.

That obedience 1b all we knovy of heaven, disobedience 
all wo know of hell.

That Christ’s obedience answered only for hlmsolf, and 
for a noble example for our imitation; useful to us only as 
wo Kve the moral laws ho promulgated. . - .

That to teach that merits In Christ will answer for merits 
In us, Is to relieve us of tho necessity of living amoral,, 
honest life. ' - /

That tho orthodox Idea that Christ suffered for our trans- 
grossions, thereby relieving us of tho penalty, Is .annlhila- 
Gon of moral responsibility on our part. '

. LETTER FROM E. V. WILSON.
Dear Old Banner of Light—Onm morn I 

am moved to write you of ottr muse, myself, nnd 
yon-you dear, prmioiiH old Rainier. Long tuny 
you wave over Um homes of the fret*, tlm trim anil 
Um brave. Side hy Hide, in friendship and lovo, 
the Runner of Liyht and Roliyio.philoxdphieul Jinn -. 
nal, in the fraternal bonds of brotherly love, are 
carrying ulnd tidings of great joy “ to the living 
from the dead.’’. May your friendship ’void hi Ho. 
You have each of you passed under the rod, and 
suffered from tlie blow; and each of you may **ny 
that, you turned the left, cheek also. This Is well, 
nud Chrlstdiko; but. sometimes it is very Icard tn 
hear, is it not? Both Papers, together with the 
/’resent - .*!(/(' and tin* I'nivrrnr, are before me. ‘ 
Neat, elean, and titly liornids of joy. I love you 
nil; hut the Runner vf LiiRd and Rvlhiin Philn^qdi- 
ical Journal I love the best. The Prem nt Ayr a 
conservative old blue light Presbyterian may’ 
read, mid not. feel that hl* Indi has bad one drop 
of water to disturb its blaze. Tbe rnirersc is 
more properly "n Woinan's RlghN” paper than a 
spiritual journal, It has Home nice quotations 
from other jmirnnlH, and has a'full column of di
vorce ndvcrtiscmentN. These ought to pay well, 
for they are usually sent, to paper* of small cir
culation. But when "the yentle Wilson —pardon 
os*’—and Mary apply* for a divorce. It. shall appear 
in the columns of the glorious old Runner of Light 
and Ri'Ufjio'Philasuphieal Journal in the form of 
an obituary. Everywhere you are sought for 
with lovP and a desire fur the next tudnUer, and 
everybody speaks well nf each of yon, if we ex
cept ibe Spiritual Convention held In the State 
of Havana, County nf Illinois, composed of six 
delegates, whose oHleers have retired nn their 
laurels to the village of Michigan. Tbe Conven
tion has been swallowed np In the Kalamazoo 
Circle. Well, I suppose that, if Bro. Child’s pos
tulate is true, that “ whatever is, is right.” then 
tills is right; and we are right glad that the Con
vention has left the State.

GroiiM. \. Ft mA r. Ui*;.irati >i .n. sain k. Ma**
Mi*h A i M» in i B Fow li h. IhHitrathHiRl. >. MmjivHI,. Hlch. 

land Co . Wi* ,,.nr F. |> I'tiuhr.
liR.lt F I lli oh *, Vhidau.l. N. J.
Mi—Ct JM Hou e r i li rR.in*t<iratloiml.Han Fra» rtsco.Cab
S s. Go. > M L U . l.i.u HI, Msm
I* YAU F. GRLLM.I o. l"*»l WaH hign.n BtrrH. Ui»t<»n.Mau.
Kl.V. .I«I*H H r Gtta luhl’hio. III.
Mn*. l.srhA I*i. . ...... .. Gmchon, Tnmtiro City, WhiU

Fill*’, Nevada.
Sarah gh tvi s, in-piatiuim) speaker, Berlin, Mieh.
MU. J.G Gil t*. I’lhh i t.ui, M«.
DiuGamk Mitjr<*tun*r. |a( South7thM .WHIlnmMiuri.N.Y 
Dr. I. r giki.g*. hi-ptrathHutl. box ((»•». Fort Wayne, Ind.
John F. Grit.H. I.au imrv. Mn**. w ill a hmm* real I* to texture 
Mrh. F. W. Ga he, li^phiiHurMl *|h*hEi r, 35 Greenwich are 

nue. New York.
Kersey Hr wth, Ith bmHud, huh
Mhm Julia J. Ih bharh will In tnre in Waltham, Mass. 

Nov. 7; in North Nellnafe. Nov. 2*. m Salem, Feb. 6 and 11 
I'rnn.inrul addre**, rtiii*mniiib, N H-’, box hY

Mn* I. Hi r< ih-uin. ImpIrntliiiuiUiwi nM llle. Cal.
Dh. M. Hi nig llori.hTiS will Hunk in Ni«rwaU.O..<Uirlni

............V«M»t (‘HHiiKMkiit Stnh* AMuwIatlon of 
SpHltihih-ik. r«'>in,iniiit jiMrrt*. Falh Villa co. (’run.

Mose* IIit.l ulll spi-ak in 1Va«liHu:i >h. I>.('.. during April. 
Frntuitwnt hLIm—. Ilubarl.hut.

D. W. Hi i l. tii-Dlt.iHojnil irnl nnM il*|'r;ik'T, ll'i’Hirt. Ind., 
will lu tiif, in st ti'tiM 'HHhi*. (■•• ,ti. during Novriwlnw.

rtiiiry.
Mrh. A. I., 1! \iitn. hiipiritioiial. Mount ( Irnu'Us. Mich.

• ( itAEl.i * llni.i , Warn n, Warn’M » " , ,•«
Mm. F. O. lh zi.it, l;U I'.rM Ma h-i'it *!n »'t. Hnitiiiivrc, Md.
Mrh. M S.Thwnm’.np HoahiA). Hrirtgewairr, Vt.
.1 AMiri 11. HaiiMIi. Lox •»'•, Abluuton, Ma**.
Wm. A. l>. Hi mi-., Wi**t side l’ ii . I'h vt hmd.o.

#T’N<;*, implralhitinl, Sorth Granby, Corin.
Lt. M D., Wat. rb.o, Wh.

>t, । uh piiilon. Vt.

rn*ldngb>n Aniing

Wm. F. Jamihmh 
VW. Chicago, III.

Ahiiaiiam Jamils, I'liasnntMlh*. Venango cn , |*a.. box M.
S S June*. »q.. ('hie Ago. HI
111 IIv Ei A Joses. ISq . < an ocrrtAbouill v speak on Sunday# 

the Spirit.

i'< tiii<T, VpMbiiitl. NIh li

<)., speaks 
the fourth

m-pIratlmMl "iiraxer,«H» Montgomery

Bro. Loveland has accepted a call at Battle 
Creek, Mich., for one year. I congratulate the
friends in their choice of a Hpeaknr, for Bro.
Loveland in a hoHtln himself. Already hiH baftle- 

j flag in nailed to the stair of progress. Will the 
| clergy of Michigan accept tho challenge? Gen- 
j tiemen। Bro. Loveland is worthy of yotir steel, 
pl hear good reports of the work in this State;
and am oil 

i Slade, Pe
Bro. Colby,

tho workers can commend SIhuth 
mil, and Nettle Pease; of yourself.

. long to take you liy the hand oneo 
more, nnikmtend to during tlio summer of 1870, 
if it Iio possible. Accept best regards from

E. V. Wilson.
! P. 8.—My appointments for November are as 
! follows: At McHenry, HL, November 2<l, .'H and 
। 4th,Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday evenings, 
; (three battures); at Council Bluffs, Iowa, the 7th, 
i l lth, 21st and 28th, four Sundays in November, 
Utwo lectures encli Sunday): at Brown’s Village, 
; Nebraska, the 9Hi, JOth, llth and 12th, (four leo 
! turns); at Dus . Moines, Iowa, the IGth, I7lh, IKth 
, ami lilth, Tuesday, Wednesday’, Thursday and • 
i Friday, (four lectures); at Weston, Mo., the 23d, 
I 21tb, 25rh and 2Hth, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thors- 
' day and Friday, (four lectures); at Marsha it own, 
J Iowa, the 291 h and 301 h of November, and 1st. and

2d of December next, Monday Tuesday, Wednes- 
' day and Thursday evenings.

I’laml. fk.care

J.S. Miveland, Mmmimith. 111.
( Mum. F. A. I.ouan. Miiiiu iipvlh, Mhm.. care K. F. Royd.

Maa. A. I;. I.AMtuair. trance and uu>piraiUHml upvwkcr.DW 
WiINldligton street. ItoMmi. Ma-r.

“ * ,o HattinoiiHi place. Bmdnii, Mais*

li. T. I.EoNARD. Until r •vrakor,Taunton. Mu".

(’hari.Es ^ Marsh, srml triune Aibin*#". Wona-
Woe, Jnn«*Rn 1’n., XVI*.

pit. John Mathew, Wabhlnuion. I». c.. F. o. bo* w».
Hr. G. W. Morrill. J it., trance and tnnvlraibmiU speaker 

Boston, Mhmv
Vhof. It. M. M’Coitn. f'cntriHta, Hl.
Emm a M M artin . io-vh npnnnl M»rakrr. Hinnlnubam. Mich., 
Jami.* B. >loum ■"»:., m-> pl rational Miwikcr. bo* 378. Haver-'

Mum. Tamozink Moori- 
Ma. F. II M von. |ii«|iii

li Uu*s<>H st . lb>*ton, Mass.
•to «ixrr. No. Corwiiv, N II.
15 Hinland square, Ho»t»n.

.Mum. Ni.n ik Coi.ni KN Maynard. Wane I'lnlns. N. Y.
Mhm, Hannah Mh|{*k. train •• "pvaki r. J<>lh t. Wilt Co.. III.

Pit. James .Murri 
Mks. Emma I. M<.
Mil .1 I. M unm i 
Die. W II ( Mu:

Hirer. M<||.nn, Hi

Whid-or -treel. Hanford. Conn,
Mrh Ansa M. Mii»dm hijihe. box 778. Brhlgvport, Conn 
Mrh. Sarah IIli.es Mai hiewh, Qiilney. Ma**
J. Wm. Van Namee. trama*. Elmira. N. V.. care J. II. Mills

LEY t' N ASM, m*pir«ti’»h«l -pvafrr. lu-rrlh hl. 
NoUWuoh. tn<plratl",*:t| %p»aKi •. Ottawa. Hl.

Wit.bl VI C I’hu-imt Mn*.' I
Md

a. u. i <iu i-i.i», »iiui' iv, mu., h«ia ii"1.
Mu*. I . s I'auh.h trune speaker. Big Flats, N.Y.i
Mins Nettie M. 1‘f. am . truncespeaker. New Albany Ind 
Ml«. J. ITU * H, lranee "peaker,.South Hanover, Mmmi 
A. A. I’uND. IttMdnuiiHial "penker. Rochester Depot. Ohio

M its. A

Mns. .Ir

N Fearsall. hbpiratl *nal speaker, Dhco, .Mich. 
Faci . Foil Huron, Mich, 
a M. L. FonH. M. !»., lecturer, Adrian, Mich. 
vkaiiu. :«77 luHcheMcrM-.. W. V , South Rostan. 
i( inlioi.i li.‘.’ll I rcmonl Miwt, Bo-ton, Mum. 
sir. is Ui ph, Ito North Main M l-Providence. R

I I shall lecture the Sundays of December in 
' Dubuque. loivn.
I This will bo the only opportunity for tbefriends 
of progress and Spiritualism to’Imnr mn-for a 
long timo t.<> como. Lot there lie a full aiteiid- 

j ance. Come forth, brothers ami ulsters, and let 
’ us have it " feast, of reason and a flow of soul." 
' I promise yon that I will do all 1 can to make 

tho darknpss anil jnlldelltv of old Orthodoxy give way to the • these meetings interesting as well as instructive. 
puroiindprnriUvalChrMlniillyorSidrltii^^^ Mnny who Accept greetings, brother's and sisters of Iowa, 
could not attend tho Convention sent letters promising I Nebraska and Missouri, and meet uh in tbospklt 
their cordial cooperation In tho decisions of If. After duo I of our cause. M v addreHS for November will he 
deliberations upon tho sunjcct tho following officers were I Council Bluffs; for December, Dubuque, I\wa. 

P^iLi-T^ ri vomn... tin,.,do- Vie, Peosbtonl- D° 'I01 d1™0*- lOttOW 10 UW WheW I hold Week-

..NEBRASKA. .
State Convention.

Tho Spiritualists of Nebraska held a Convention at Nebras
ka City, September 13th. IMO. for the .purpose of forming a 
Stalo Spiritualists’ Association. All seemed earnest mid 
willing to work for tho good of humanity, ami eager to hoc

President—Isaac G. Young. Lincoln;,Vice President— 
David H, Ellis, London ; Secretary—Jennette Harding, Lon
don; Treasurer—D. A. Clive, Nebraska City.
. A Commlttco of three wore appointed to select an Execu
tive Committee. Tito Committee retired, and after a care-
fhl examination of tho fitness ot the persons, the following 
men were* appointed, nnd their names submitted to tho 
Convention: Isaac 0. Young, 0. C. Cook, M. Rich, Lincoln; 
E. J. Davis,.Emerson; G. M. Henderson, Brownville.

No objection was offered, nnd they were elected. A Con
stitution was called for. The following was presented 
and adopted:

Art. I.—This Association shall be known as tho Nebraska 
Spiritualist Association.- . . • .

Art. IL—Tho object of the Association shall Im tho fur
therance nnd diffusion of tho principles and facta of Spirit
ualism. *

1 Art. HI.—Tho officers of tho Association shall bon Pres-

evening meetings. • • hl V. W<
Detroit^ Michiyan^ October VM^

LIST OFJMMTUKEBB.
[To bo useful, this lint should bo reliable,. It therefore 

behooves Societies nnd Lecturers to promptly notify us of 
appointments, or changes of.appointments, whenever ami 
wherever they occur. Should any name appear in this list 
of a pm ty known not to bo a lecturer, wo deslro to be bo In
formed.]

J. Madison Allen, Terre Haute, ImL. box 541.
C. Fannie Allyn will speak in Marblehead, Mass., during 

November: In Sahni during December: In Fail River. Jan. 2 
nmlb: in Willimantic, Conn., Jan. 16,23 and 30; in Phlladrl-
phla during February; In Charlestown durim; March; in 
New York (Everett Rooms) during April. Address as above, 
or Stoneham, Mass.

J. Madison Alexandra, Inspirational and tranbo speaker.
Idem. Vico President, Secretary and Treasurer, who shall bn 
elected annually, and hold their office till their successors .......................... .........—, ,................................ . „,------- ,
are elected, and who shall perform the duties usually ns- Chicago. HL, win answer calh EiRt or West. .
signed to such work Harrison Akelv. M. D.. 194 Month Clark street, Chicago;
' AHTJV.-An Executive Commits of nvosUUl^^ of I.lfc, Temperance. ™i .Inform oral

Rkv. J. O. Barrett, GlonboHlnh,.WIs.of whom tho President shn 11 he Chairman, whose duly it 
shall be to adopt measures for raising funds and procuring 
missionaries and general superintending tho promotion of 
the missionary work.

Art, V.—Delegates from,tho different parts of tho State 
shall constitute tlio members of the Association.

Art. VI.—Tho Executive Committee shall have power to 
form hv-lhws for tho profieciitloit of the missionary work.

Art’ VIL-iThh Constitution may be altered by vote of a 
majority at any Annual mooting. ;

Tho following resolution was passed*:
Resolved, That 'tjila Convention/recommends Dr. E..

Sprague as mlsslonnsy for the State. -'
Wo.trust that Nebraska, though young among tho States, 

will not ho least In spreading' the light of Spiritualism> 
among Gmso who sit in tho region and shadow of death of 
Ohl Theology and Sectarianism.

Jennette Harding, Cor. Secretary.
London, Neb. ' .

• 7 ^NKSOTa’
" - ; The Missionary Work.

Editors Banner of Light—My last report for your paper 
leftmost Kingston. Found only a few. Spiritualists there, 
and gave but thrco lectures.

My next stopping place(wns' nt Excelsior, where I mot 
with tho minister, as reported in the Religio-Philosophical 
Journal of Sept 25th. ■ •

Tho Iron horse was not long In taking mo to tho friends of 
Medina, whoso gonial hearts and homes wore opened for tho 
recoption of the Spiritualist. It Is a true saying and worthy 
of all acceptation that none but the spiritually-minded can 
discern spiritual things. Bros. Isaac Chrlstlicb and Archi
bald, with a few progressive friends, nro sustaining lectures 
once in four weeks by our esteemed* friend, Mrs. Mary J. 
Colburn. They have a Lyceum also, and expressed them
selves very grateful, not only fn word but In 'deed, fon'tho

Mrs. H. F. M. Brown, P. O. box 452, Man Francisco, Cnl.
Mrs. arby N. Burnham, Inspirational Bpenker.H2HU(l- 

aon street. Ronton. Mass .
Mrh. Sahah A. Byrnes will snenk In Salem. Mim. Nov. 

21 anil 28; In Lynn, Dec. 19 and 26: in Staflbrd,'(’onn., during 
January:-In-Marblehead, Mass., during February. Perma
nent address, 87 Hpnnc street. East Cambridge. .Vass.

Mrs. Nellie J. T. Brigham win speak in Minneapolis, 
Minn., during November. Permanent address, Elm Grove, 
Colerain. Mass. .

Rkv. Dr. Barnard, Battle Creek, Mich.
. Dm A. D. Barton, hmtilrnGowd speaker. Boston, Mans.
JosKftt Baker. Janesville, Wh.
Mhs. E. BurIi. Inspirational sneaker, box 7. Routhfonl, Conn.
WM. IlL’Blt, Esq., 163 South Clark street, Chicago, III.
MRS, M. A. C. BROWN, WcM Randolph. Vt

- Mrs. A. P. Brown, Nt. Johnsbury Centre, Vt,
Mrs. Ejima F. Jay BruENE. 151 West 12th at;, New York.
Dr. James K. II At ley, box «W. Laporte, Ind.
J)r. J. H. Currier, 39 Wall street. Boston, Maas.'
J. M. Choate, trance nnd Inspirational lecturer. Address 

rear 56 Poplar st., Bo’tou, Muss., care Mrs. M. E. Hartwell.
Warren Chase, K7 North Fifth street, St. Louh, Mo. 
Albert E. Carpenter, care Hanner of tight. Boston, Mass. 
Mrs. Annie M. Carve*, trance speaker. Cincinnati, 0.
Dean Clark. Chicago HI. crtc R. P. Journal.
Mrs, J. J. Clark, IM Harrison avenue, Boston. Mass.

- Mrs. D. Chadwick, trance sneaker, Vineland, N.J..box 272, 
Dil II. H. Crandall, 1’. O. box 778, Bridgeport, Conn.
Mrs. Amelia 11. Coley, trance speaker, Penvllle, Ind.
Ira H. Cuivhh, lUrUord, Conn;
Mrs. Carrie M. Cushman, trance. Hillsboro' Bridge. N. IL 

'Dr. A. B. Child will lecture at convenient distances tram 
Boston. Address EO School street.

J. P. Cowles. M. 1), Ottawa, IH., box 1374. *
Mrs.‘Av oust a A. Cubribr, box 815. Lowell, Maw.
Mrs. J. F. Coles, trance's peak er, 737 Broadway, New York.
Dr. Thomas C. Constantine, lecturer, Thornton, N. IL
M«s. Eliza C. Crane, inspirational speaker, Sturgis.Mich., 

care J. W. Elliott, drawer 36.
MRS. Bettie Clark, trance speaker. West Harwich, Mux 
Mrs. M. J. Colburn. Champlin, Hennepin Co., Minn.
Miss Emma Chadwick, Inspirational speaker. Vineland, 

N. J., box 272.

Wm. Rum:. M li., hi-pir:itl«iml *|.i <\<*r. spriiipni'b!. o. 
Mrs. E B. Bore. I'l'ivhb m’i*. R. I iIndian HrMgvA ' 
A. (t. RihUnsiiN, Sah ni, Ma*s.
Mhh.S a. RiMiUit*. Rni*k fsinnd, 111..mH* V J.Gtoii r, M.D 
t!. II. Rise*, liepIrnlional spr.ikiT, im*t<it.. Mitas.
Mhs. Frank Urih. huptriihmil Hm*aki*r, Kiihininzoo,M10k 
REV. A. B. Ranmai.(.;;Appht<ni, Wh.
A. T. Rot "K, m»rmul "lu akt r, b ru* Haute. 1ml.
Mrh. Pai.tN’A I. Roni th * (’iiipi-uh t vHK*. HI.

Austen E- mmmunn WomlMiWk, V t.
Dr. IL II. Sthreu will -prak hi Salmi. N«»v, 7 and 14; In 

Lowell. Nov. .'I ami 2H. A •bin**. 120 llarri"‘«n nvrmm. Buxton.
Dh. ll.uml Ai.cinua Wk. helm Slade, Kalaimizno, Mkh.
Mrs. Fannie. Davin smith, Milford, Mum.
Mrh. C. M. Stowe. San Jiisfc, Cal.
Mrs. S. E. Slight, foot of Auburn street. Cambridgeport, 

Mass.
Mrh. S. J. SwAfiEY. Dunniil speaker. N*mnk. Conn.
Mr*. Addie M. StevJinn, trance speaker, Wentworth,N. II
Mrh. Nellie Smith. ImpPesslonril speaker. Stm Is, Mich, 
Miss M. a. Sturtevant, trance speaker, Boston, Mass. 
Mrh. L. A. F. Swain. lm<plmGon«i. Union Lakes. Minn 
Dil K. Kphaouk, hisplrntioiial speaker, Schenectady. N. Y 
Mns. Almira W. Smith, mSalem street. Portland, Me.
Mrh. Laura Smith (lateCuppv) kcttires in Mechanic I 

Ball. Post street, San Francisco, Cnl.. every Sumlny evening.
Abram Smihl Khq., Inspirational speaker. Stureis, Mich.
Mrh. Mary Louina Smith, trance speaker, Toledo. O, 
Mrs. M E. B. Sawyer, Fitchburg. Maw. : •
J." W. Seaver,inspirational speaker. Byr-n, N.Y.
Mim.' C. A. Sherwin. Townsend Center. Mass. ...
K. R. Swackhamhil 128 So. 34 street. Brooklyn, N. Y.;E.R
Mrh. II. T. Stearns. Missionary for the Pennsylvania State 

Association <>f Spiritually*. Athlms care of Dr H.T. Child 
631 Knee street, Philadelphia, Pa. • • .

Jamba Trask, lecturer on Spiritualism, Kenauskcag. Me.
JIVDBoNTutn.K, Berlin Hckhts, (>.
Ben.’ amin Todd, Sam Francisco, Cal.
Mrh. Sarah M. TUoMrfluw, Inspirational speaker, 161 St

Clair strerf. Cleveland,U. .
Mrh. Cora L. V.Tappan. Manchester, Mass.
J. H W. Toohey. Providence, It. I. / .,
Frances A. Tutllk. lecturer, box 382, La Forte, Ind.
Mirk MattieTimso.Cohway.JMam.
Mrh. ItoiiERT Timhdnr, Mexico, Andrian Co..‘Mo.
Mrh. Esther N. Talmadok, trance speaker, Westville, Ind 
Dr. S. A. ThomAh. lecturer, Anoka. Minn.
•H. V. ’Wilson, Lombard. III. .
E. S. Wjieklkr, Imqilrathmal. Ill Superior street, card 

American Spiritualist. Cleveland, O.; will lecture In Plilla 
dolphin. Ph., during December. . •

.Mrh. Mary M. Wood, II Dewey street. Worcester. Mom. •, ,
F. L. II. Willia, M. D., 16 West24th street, near Fifth av 

nue Hotel. New Y«rk.
Mrh. S. E. Warner, box 329, Davenport, Iowa. .
F. L. Wadhworth, 399South Morgan street. Chicago, III. 
I1ENKV (’; WnKHiT.care Hanner of Light, Boston, Mass.
Mrs. E. M. Wolcott. Canton, St. Lawrence Co.,N. Y.
Vrcb. E. Wittvei.K. Clyde, U.
Mrs. M ary J. Wilcoxhon. Chicago, Hl., care /.’. P. Journal.
Lois Waihbrookeu can ho Addressed at Charles City, Floyd

Co., Iowa, till further notice. ‘
N. Frank White will speak in Now York during Novem

ber; Ih Washington durian.December.
Mrh. Mary E. Wither. llolllMon, Mass.
Wm. F. Wentworth, Schenectady. N. V., box 2.74.
Dn. It. G. Wells, trance speaker. Beaufort, N. C.
Mbs. N. J. Willis. 75 Windsor street, Cam bridgeport, Mam, 
A. B. Whiting; Albion, Mkh. _ '
Miss Elvira Wheelock, normal speaker, Janesville, Wli.
A. A. Wheelock, Toledo. O„box 613.
Mrs. 8. A. Willis. Marseilles, HL
Dr, J. C. Wilhby. Burlington, Iowa.
Mus. Hattie E. Wilson will apeak In Marblehead, Moss., 

through the month of January. Address, 36 Carver street,, 
Boston. , „Kev; Dr. Wheelock,Inspirational speaker, State Center, la. 

Warren Woolson, trance speaker. Hastings, N. Y.
R. IL Wortman, Buffalo. N. Y.. box UH.
J. G. Whitney, Inspirational speaker, Kock Grove City 

Floyd Co., Iowa.
Mrs. E. A. Williams, Hannibal, Oswego Co.,N. Y..boxtt. 
Elijah Woodworth. Inspirational speaker. Leslie, Mkh.
A. C. and Mns. Eliza C. Woodruff, Eagle BarboiyJL Y. '
Mrs. Juljettk Yeaw will sneak In Lynn, Mms., Nov. 7 

and 14; in Lowdl, Dec. 5 and 12; in North Scituate, Jan. 9. 
Address, Northboro’. Mass.

Mrs. Fannie T. Young, trance sneaker. Address, Three 
Oaks, Mich., care S. Sawyer. Will visit Iowa in November.

Mb. & Mrh. Wm. J. Youko. Boise City, Idaho Territory.
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AU ’uNhpmconnected with tl.e/Jifnri.il department 
l tho | aprr h ttiider the vxchiMvi *'.mir'd "i I.: iliUH'wW, 
, whom letters and t'Hnmuhitatl’HK must he a'ldn-Red.

motto. There is something in the future as much 
better than republicanism as republicanism is 
better than monarchy, ami thnt is tho rule of 
wealth controlled by moral considerations; in 
other words, the capitalist in responsible author-

King Wealth.
A writer in tlie last number uf tlm 'Hilary takes 

the ground, and iiltempts to maintain II through
out, that since wealth is to aei’uiiiulatu so prmli' 
giously in certain hands in this I'oiiiitry.aml there 
is no apparent prospect of clicking its growth or 
denying its increasing influence, the better way 
for us all, if not, in fact, ihe only sale way, is to 
confess the fact, and tender our abject submission ,

noble him, so that he may serve tlie highest inter- ; 
vets of huiuaidty." • ■

If the sky would fall, we might enteh larks; 
if wishes were horses, then beggars might ride. ' 
Certainly, whatever the controlling inlluence in 
polities and society, tlie essential thing is to soft • 
eu and civilize it, that it tuny work only to: 
the guild of mnii'.s estate on earth. But wo havo 
yet to lie satistii'il that the mere net of surrender
ing nil power towlint we allow- to be a stupendous

r „ evil as it stands, is tlm way to "tame" it andwithout Inrflnr dispute or protest. Ihe stlgges- ... , , , • ,. , , ,.,,.,,„ make it serve tlm highest interests nf huniani-t on is a start tig one certain v, as tlm statements .7 ,..,..■ . . ,P. tv." Surrender to evil—wbat is it but strength-nccilmp.invhig it .ire strange. Elm writer lays ’,.,„,. ,, , , , • , . ' 1 .11 .1 . । eiiing tlm evil l>v |nst so much power as there isout his cnso In-declaring that nearly nil tlm evils ” ,, . ; . in <mr resistnnco? And until tlm selfishness ofconnected with our system of government nre to , , , , _, .,,.,.,, 1 ; capita has bt'im elinstenefl by feeling tlm prunin' ascribed to tins single, primary caiisii—tlm in- 1 ■he a srnnui 10 inis singm, primary ramm—u»o w . : , , . , . ' .' ♦» flifibin.of the churches is well represented by
. . ..... . wealthy corporations and individuals •''“’“ <’f-ri least a rival if not a superior, 1 would 1 Methodists, Congregationalists, Baptists, Episco- 
:n controlling legislation and . xeentive action for ]'" "'dy madness to think of turning an enemy . paijllnH ana Catholics, each denomination having 
s.'ItM. ends. He savs tliat tlm fact is undeniable, 111,0 a fr"‘1"’ '-v throwing ourselves abjectly upon I 0I1(, These churches aro of some" use, but the 
that, in modern' civilization, while wealth has Im- 1,18 R”"*'H»<ity, whose existence we utterly deny. | gr(.at ,„aH1) of llunlnnltj. do „ot flnd in tlle tcach. 
come an enormous powFr in this country, it lias ------ ---------- -.—------- ------ i lugs of the church the spiritual nourishment the

. “no recognized political responsibility or w»dl*
defined public duties." The lobby controls . legis-
lation — wealth controls the lobby—but what con
trols wealth'.' Duly the seltlsh aims of its pos
sessor.

ton was recently held in Fanenil Hall, its ses. 
. sionscontinuing two days. There was a numer

auks tlie writer—how is this evil to be
met usd nvi'ri-oine? “ Shall we organize against 
wealth, bind it in fetters, legislate it out of exist- 
tinee. or exile its inllileto'e to some sphere outside 

■ of political act loo? We are entering upon an era
wlien all lids will be attempted; bin, however 
well-meant, every sebi ine to limit the power of 
wealth will inevitably fail, and, in tho opinion of 
tlie writer, ought to fail, I or we must remember 
that the capitalist is the true king of tlie Indus
trial era. Wlmn war was tho normal condition 
of the nice, the great warrior was tlio ruler, and 
all the honors in tlie State were based upon mili
tary merit; but nmnng tlie advanced natives of 
Christendom, industry and not war is now the ab
sorbing business of the mass of tlio population, 
and hetu'e the banker and tlm manufacturer are 
destined to lie, nay, are tlio real rulers of the peo
ple. This may seem to be n preposterous stnte- 
mi'tii, in tlds age of equal rights and thu sover
eignty of tlie people; but it is nevertheless true. 
Who to-day Is supremo In tbo financial, commer
cial, and manufacturing world? Who owns tbo 
telegraph, tbo railway, tho manufactory, the 
newspaper, the land? Tho capitalist, of course. 
He is our boss in tlio shop, our employer in tbe 
field, our landlord, our care-taker on the railroad 
and steamship; ho keeps our money in Ids bank, 
and looks after our souls in his churches; for tho 
church of to-day, of all denominations, is tlie 
church of tlm capitalist-. People aro under the 
curious hallncjnation tliat tbe only power which 
controls them is tliat exorcised by tho State or 
tlie nation, whereas they toucans scarcely at all 
iu Hie most intimate relationsof life.”.

In tlie face of wbat is asserted so roundly to be 
a fact—whether an unwelcome one or not—and

ous assemblage present, that chose Miss Jennie 
Collins to preside over its deliberations, who in 
her opening address stated tbo purpose of the

ganlzatlon for tlm factory operatives and tailor- 
esses of tlm State, who are still unable to act in 
unison on their own behalf.; Mrs. K. L. Daniels 
was chosen permanent President of the Conven
tion, and a list of Vico Presidents were duly ap
pointed.

In the course of the discussion, wliich at. times 
took a wide range, Mrs. Daniels deprecated tho 
sweeping denunciation of capital, declaring the 
existing evil to lie in tbe false principles which 
prevailed, and which she hoped would Hoon be

Mr. Bradley, Mrs. Jones, of Stoneham, and Mr. 
Trovilllek, of Detroit, President of the National 
Labor Congress. Mr. Troup recounted the histo
ry of nrAperative labor unions in his own locali
ty, who told the workingwomon that they have 
everything in their own hands. Mrs. Symes 
maintained that humanity'was incomplete with- 

.'out the creation of woman, and that all society 
must be permanently inharmonious that doesnot 
fully recognize tbe claims of woman.

Mr. Thayer referred to the combination in tbo 
world against tlm masses, and to tho hard work

with the knowledge (for it lias become very much 
more than a suspicion) that- the capitalists nre 
engaged in nn organized attempt to control tbo 
political power of State and.nation, it is deliber
ately suggested that the evil shall be overcome
by succumbing to it—that tbe true way to root 
out admitted corruption is t<5 follow its lead nnd 
guidance, and that when an evil lias grown to the

ami elevate itself. He denounced Government for
withholding proper protection from labor, and 
advised women to take hold strong with associa
tion.

dimensions of a tyranny, that is the time of all 
others to disarm and subdue it by yielding, without i 
further protests, to its baleful power. We should j 
dismiss this article at once from our serious re- ! 
gard, ascribing it to a low desire to make a sen
sation for tlie moment, were wo not more or less , will follow in due time. She sketched a touching

, r ,1 picture of the life of tbe shop-girl in this city, impressed with the sober and deliberate belief of earn)„B 8carcol BufHcient t0 hold body and 80111 
the writer tn the reality of the remedy he pro- together, and hoped that some proper and ample 
poses, and, more than all else, with the discern!- ■ recreationa and amusements for them would bo 
ble fact that 'here is a hotly of mon in this conn- I planned by pbllantbrOpistai to fill up their leisure 
try possessed of considerable power to infliiei.ee timc. S!16 assailed Rev. Mr. Fulton’s assump- 
the public mind in an unforeseen crisis, who have ; tlona On tbo subject of woman, and praised the
almost entirely parted with their faith in republi-
can government, and are growing impatient to 
effect a change—they scarvely know or care what 
—which shall nt once centralize power anil base 
our system । n what they denominate more "sci
entific” prin iples. .

And hero is the author's distinct proposition,r ' movuoni>ii| turev ««u 4 111 UurUU V UJlgUU UU liiuun

put forth as tho solution of all our troubles: at the foundation. Mr. Trevililck, in answer to 
Wealth, under the foul shapes of the ring or i his own question as to the cause of discontent, 

l 0"lr0'8 °"r lcR'8}nt'0n- "o say, put tlie said that it was nothing but the oppression whlch 
o dors of this wealth iu authority. -Make this labor is forced to suffer at tbe hands of capital, 

irresponsible power responsible. You cannot get As labor was tho solo producer of wealth, bo 
rid of tho power-lt is ono of tho most enormous maintained that it should rule wealth. He al- 
facta of mrMlnrn tlinmi It. print a nnd will rnntml t. 1 .... .....facts of modern times. It exists nnd will control,
whether wo like it or not, and lienee we must j 
make the boat of it. The capitalist lias his ex- I 
cuse for using the ring and the lobby. He says, 
• What else can I do? There aro certain great in
dustrial enterprises io bo undertaken, which can
not even be begun without legislative authority. 
Tbo lawyers and small politicians, who form the 
bulk of the assemblies and senates, cannot rise to 
tbe height of the great schemes which -I have on i 
foot; they oppose me; but tlio work must bo done 
—tho times demand it, aud so I hire the lobby 
who buy those follows up. I atu in tbe habit of 
employing lawyers to do my business, and when 
you can hire a man's brains with money, his vote 
follows, as a matter of course. Take the case of 
the groat railway consolidations, which are so' 
necessary; why, I am compelled to buy the legis
lators outright, or these essential changes could
not be made.’ So-there aro two sides of the story. 
The capitalist has his excuse for making our leg
islators scoundrels."

But how is .the transfer of power to be effect
ed” That is the'toughest query of till. The writer 

, himself shrinks from its consideration^ He only 
looks for years of grievous misrule-^if future 

,he past, 
may en-

legislative conduct worse than any in 
Then a bold seizure of tbo government' _ _

—~ sue. But that would not complete tbo revolution
either, for then the same rings that rule now by 
indirection would rule openly. The remedy for 
existing evils being tbe putting of all respouslbil- 
Ay upon capitalists, there must be some way In

vented and provided for evoking that sense of Industrial system; combination and cooperation 
responsibility which is tlm salt of tlm proposal, i were recommended as the surest means of relief 
I'nloss this is done, tlm bottom falls out of tho in tbe hands of workingwomon; all petty jeal-

it is only moving up to improve nil possible sincerely recommended as far preferable to tho 
ehanees for securing power, how are we to expect hard, over-Worked life of a factory operative.
it to suddenly place Itself under the weight of The Convention wns a great success in point of 
a sentiment of moral responsibility, after all numbers and speaking, and its inlluence Is found 
power shall have linen voluntarily turned over to to be felt positively ami permanently on the pub- 
its hands? There . is a perilous hiatus to lie lie mind. If the workingwomen of the State, and 
brlilgi.il here, and by more secure buttresses, other States, will take seriously to heart tlio moro 
piers and planking than any mere theory is ca- discreet, wise and temperate counsels which tlie 
palde of furnishing tlie materials for. discussions elicited, ami will proceed to practice

whole suggestion. Ami furthermore, if capital ousloH and disagreements among women woro 
• is so conscienceless, tyrannical, and corrupt when deprecated; and respectable domestic service was

No-no, says tlm writer; wo are not either im- 1 on them at tlm earliest opportunity, iiidlviilually 
perialists or monarchists, because wo suggest this and unitedly, there is no question tliat they will 
thing; "we do not advocate going back to any j find themselves at once on the road to tlieir per- 
obsolem political institutions. Progress is our j manent and perfoct delivoram o from tho thrall- 

dom in which they are hold, and from which re-
lease is their very first necessity.

Thunder Buy, Michigan
i* Our copartner, William White, Esq., recently
, visited Michigan. In a note from him he speaks 

; . , , ' of tho rapid growth of tliat portion of the coun-He rules already; but tn such hideous shapes as I a„ f,„ A, whwn , bav(j
the lobb.v-t!m ring. Let us recognize, tame, on- p,|lg f(,r „ fow tlay8>,- j-^ al tbe ninntb of 

Thunder Bay River, and lias thirty-five hundred

ity, noil he under the dominion of a wise, all- 
powerful pulilie opinion. Our King lias como. i

1 liUDuor-Buy Kivcr, anu bris thirty-iive luuHlrod And over more comes uguln ' ■
inhabitants. Ten years ago I landed at this point, j Tho pure anil the good, who havo braved the dark flood 
with a few others, from a little boat which we i In tlio hour of their mortal pulu;.......... 
chartered at Thunder Bay Island, twelve miles Tlley lwvo ,,„„„, tho ll0|,c, of (cn lh0ll9al„1 ^
distant, and then we found only ono white fam-

, ily with an apology for a house, and a few In- 
dians, living here. Now, how changed! Steam
boats and vessels lino tbe docks for half a mile, 
taking in and discharging cargoes, and everything
indicates that a thriving business is carried on. 
Fifty million. feet of logs were ‘ harvested ’ hero
last winter, and boardal during tho summer, and They have bulldcd the worldsoTa million years ;
tbe prospect is still better for another season./ Atom by atom they camo;
One mill is employed exclusively to manufacture j ,f,lcy woro ca,,Kht In tbo whirl of the comet's twirl, 
lumber for the market at Portland, Me. There- i With never a thought or a name, 
- • - - - Till tho cyclo of power, in a charmM hour,

Moved them all in a solemn lino;
And now thoy rovolvo in a circle above, • . » .

And within God’s diadem shine.

Thoy have bulldcd tho temples of ages ngone,
And they wrought them In human shame; .

But tho tramp of time has trodden them down—
Thoy have perished without a name, 

Butono by one, as tho Hsing sun
Revcaleth bia rays afar,

They rise to tho gates where thp spirit awaits
Each temple in some bright star.

Yo have,bulldcd tho hopes of many years;
And your dreams bavo faded away; j

They woro lost in your sighs and drowned in your tears j |
With the cares of many a day;

If your dreams woro true, thoy arc waiting for you | 
In a temple of magic light;

From which as you pass, like a shining glass, 
Thoy shall gleam on your raptured s ight.

Yo havo dreamed fond dreams, while the burthened years 
Havo ravished tho eye of its light;

And havo bonded tho form, beneath sorrow’s storm, 
Through the long and weary night;

But your dreams were yours, as for aye endures
Tho orbs In yon sapphire domo,

So tho soul shall trace each blemish or grace
On tho walls of its future home.

Then dream the rare dreams, and build with tho hopes
Of tho ages yet to bo;

From thoso emerald slopes tho empyrean opes,
Star paved, for you and mo;

There where tho freed soul has supreme control.
Where flowers arogemmed with tho dew

That arose from tho sod, in response to its God, 
Life quickens for me and for you.

Dream on as yo build tho radiant shrine;
Tho tom pl 0 whoso name is Lovo,

Shall bo graven with thoughts and deeds of your lives, 
Recorded on tablets above;

And when you shall rise on your way to tho skies,
From tho amethyst vault will descend

Every deed of true worth, every pure thought of earth,
And with your own being blond;

Whore tho poet and sage, on each living page, 
j Shall find his own llfo-laborh traced

On an archway of Hamo with each immortal name, 
Whoso glory can ne’er be effaced.

Prof. Wm* Denton next Sunday.
Prof. Wm. Denton, whose lectures were so popu

lar and instructive last season, will lecture next 
Sunday.

The Boston Workiugwoiucii. j soul craves and Is ever praying for—a knowledge 
, of the life hereafter. Spiritualism alone can nup- A mass meeting of the workingwomon ot Bos-I , . , , ' -ply this precious boon. Besides stores for every

| variety of trade, there is a printing and publlsh- 
i ing house, which issues ono paper and several 
pamphlets per week. Also two hotels, nnd two 
more nre in process of completion. Two regular

meeting to be the formation of a nucleus of or- Ilin'’H of H“raJ™ between this place, Saginaw | 
1 and Detroit. I trust it will not be long before 
tho good people here will have opportunities to
learn something more of tbe glorious truths of 
Spiritualism, for which many hearts are yearn-

l ing.”

, New Subscribers.
Our old patrons bavo kept busy at work since 

oiir last issue, and sent us thirty-six new sub
scribers to tho Banner of- Livid, accompanied with 
the money. We continue the list of our friends, 
ns follows: William Wilcox sent ono new sub
scriber; William D. Walker, one; J. Feigenbaum,

changed. Tlie first day's sessions — morning, 
afternoon anil evening — were taken up witli 
speeches and addresses from the following-named: i 10ur’ • ^ Grano, one; William Kendall, one; A. 
individuals: Mr. Alexander Troup, Secretary of T' Mlller- ono: TUomas Anderson, one; A. C. 
tlmTroy Union Cooperative Linen Collar nnd Cuff : ^lc'l0'H' one' Mrs’ "' M’ ihmnett, one; Mrs. L. 
Manufactory, Mrs. Corn Symes. Mr. Thayer, of i E. Waterman one; D. Senmn, one; Benj. Staf- 
Cambridge, Miss Jennie Collins, Mr. Coombs, । fori1'°”°: H. 8. Briggs, one; P. T. Savage, one;

8. 8. Tyler, one; J. Tinkler, one; William White
head, one; W. H. Beatty,one; W. Andrews,one;
Ira H. Couch, one; Amos Dresser, one; Mrs. H. 
Childs, one; Mrs. P. Patterson, one; Luther Age- 
len, one; D. S. Turner, one; I. W. Shattuck, ono; 
Julia B. Dickinson, one; D. P. Marcyes, one; F.

■ P. Powers, one; Mrs. IL B. Perry, one; E. F, 
j Beals, ono; Mrs. E. C. Shank, one; E. S. Pike, 
one,

Prof. Wm. Benton’s New Course of 
Lectures in Music Hall.

During November, Prof. Denton will lectureof making war upon the forces that control capi- j During November, Prof. Denton will lecture 
tai. Our own groat present evil he held to be. the-; every Sunday afternoon in the regular course of 
want of.-i sound currency; the laboring classes : spiritual lectures now being delivered in Music 
are swindled, yet they are accused of themselves' Hall. His subjects are of very great Interest to 
being favorable to repudiation. But.a new era is 'Gm whole human race, and will surpass any- 
opening. Labor is struggling efficiently to free I Hdng we have yet heard from this distinguished

lecturer anti scholar. His first two themes will 
embrace " The Origin of Man;” his third, “ The
Antiquity of Man and his Early Condition;" the 
fourth," The Origin and Cure of Evil geologically 
considered.” The reader will see at a glance that 
the Professor has something in store for them 
that will make all wiser and better men and wo
men, if they will but listen. We hope to see the 
hall crowded. Tlie earnest and eloquent words 
of Mr. Denton can be distinctly heard in any, 
part of the spacious hall. .

North Bridgewater.
The Spiritualists of this smart, enterprising 

manufacturing town, are agitating the public 
mindin the direction of true progress, by their 
arrangements for presenting the facts of science 
anil the philosophy of life to their intelligent 
community, in the new and commodious hall, re
cently finished, which affords a cheerful place for 
listening to cheering truths.

Prof. Denton is delivering a course of geolog
ical lectures on Monday evening of each week, 
and Dr. II. B. Storer and other lecturers are pre
senting tho facts and philosophy of Spiritualism 
on the second and fourth Sundays of each month. 
Orthodox theology is strongly entrenched in this 
town, but liboral ideas founded upon demonstra
ted science are permeating public sentiment, and 
will surely modify and change it to accordance 
with Nature's divine teachings.

Especial Lectures in Charlestown.
Edward J3. "Wheeler, associate editor of the 

American Spiritualist the well-known speaker and 
remarkable improvisatore, is engaged to speak in 
Charlestown, Mass., tbe evenings of Sunday, Nov. 
7th and 14th. Mr. Wheeler revisits the scone of 
bis former labors in- this section after some two 
years’ absence. He has been successfully en
gaged in Cleveland, Ohio, in tbe West, at Wash
ington, D. C., and in Western Now York. As a 
speaker be is at once radical and constructive. 
His arguments are concise and forcible, and their 
expression eloquent. We understand tbe forth
coming lectures will be upon " The March of Sci
ence toward Spiritualism,” and “ The Sacred Gos
pel of the Earthquake.” At tbe close of the lec
ture, should conditions favor, an improvisation 
will be given upon a selected subject. Attention 
to these discourses will bo well repaid.

affairs, and to attend to those pf politics and the 
Government;.,it. was urged that the common

• Dr. J. B. Newton.
This renowned healer is to be in Troy, N. Y., at 

tbe American Hotei, tbe 10th, 11th and 12th of 
November. He closes his office in Buffalo on 
Tuesday, Nov. 9th.

Luther Parks, Esq., died at his residence in this 
city, Oct. 28th, aged eighty years and eleven 
months. He has for many yean enjoyed the 
consolation which a belief in the truths of Spirit

school education system ought to be more of an ualism gives to the soul.

Miss Jennie Collins, following, delivered a capi
tal address, eloquent., pointed, argumentative and 
effective. She said the only way for women to 
obtain tliolr rights was by holding public meet
ings and organizing schemes of labor. They 
were now learning to do this, and good results

liboral press that reported and advocated these 
meetings of women in tliolr columns.

Mr. Bradley attacked the banks and the gold 
ring. Mrs. Jones insisted that woman's wages 
were cruelly, wickedly insufliciont, and said that 
this particular matter should be more thoroughly
discussed, that an improvement might be made

luded to the demoralization that tlie examples of
wealth were working in tbe minds of our young 
men, asserting that there are more idlers in this 
country than in any other on the face of the globe. 
He likewise protested against exorbitant rates of 
interest, which capital paid only at the final ex. 
penne of the working classes. He predicted that 
such a sta.teof things could not last always.

On the second day, tbe speakers at the several 
sessions were N. W. Stoddard, E. N. Chamber
lain, tlie Labor Reformers’ candidate for Govern
or of Massachusetts, Mrs. Dane, Directress of tbe 
Daughters of St. Crispin, Miss Jennie Collins, 
Miss Sanderson, S. P. Cummings,-Mrs. Thayer, 
Miss Phoebe Smith, Mrs. Daniels, Mr. Grosvenor, 

' Mr. Stone, Mrs. Ellis, Mrs. Symes, Mr. Bradley, 
Mrs. Livermore and Lucy Stone (Mrs. Blackwell). 
The speeches of this day were more pointed, direct 
and energetic than those of its predecessor, atid 
warmed to. the subject. Monopolies of all sorts 
were exposed and denounced; the unequal distri
bution of the burdens of society was deprecated; 
tlie present factory system was criticised as it de
serves; skilled labor was advocated as a means 
of bringing woman out of her deplorable condi
tion; female suffrage was upheld; a call was 
madh for tbe thorough reform of our present finan
cial system; unjust laws and tbe false tone of so
ciety toward labor were deprecated; women were 
held to be fully competent to control their own

Music Hall Spiritual Meetings.
" Nature and Am."—Mrs. Cora L. V. Tap- 

pan lectured upon the foregoing subject, at Music 
Hall, Boston, on Sunday afternoon, Oct. 24th. 
Her lecture, which was a continuation of the gen
eral subject announced In her first address, was 
attentively listened to by n good audience. Tbe 
speaker said among other things, that perfect na
ture wns perfect art; and that thoy, in every age, 
who feared notto commune with Nature, and had 
learned that all art is but the most perfect ex
pression of tlm soul of being, woro tlio inspired 
ones who led tlie nations of tbo earth to tho over
flowing fountain of tlio Infinite. Tho entire lec
ture will appear in thu Manner of Lipid.

The singing on tlie above occasion was truly 
very Une. Tim quartette is nn excellent ono, and 
their voices blend in beautiful harmony, accom
panied with music from ono of Steinway’s favor
ite pianos.

At the close of the lecture Mrs. Tappan impro
vised the following lino

POEM,
Thoy have bulldcd tlio thoughts of a thousand years, 

Anil the cyclo moved so flow,
Thoy were lost In the sighs, mill drowned In the tears 

Of the long and long ugo:
Rut tho tears were n stream, and they (led like a dream,

They were lost In tlio linos' innw!
But one by one. through limo’s darkening fears.

And tho power of Coil's great taw.
The builders camo back from their nameless repose, 

With n purpose all potent, divine;
And al last they arose, whore tho gateways unclose 

To tho light of a perfect shrine.

Meetings in Chelsea.
The Chelsea Children’s Progressive Lyceum 

met at Banquet Hall on Bunday, October 24tb, 
under tbe conductorship of . J. S. Dodge, and a 
very interesting and profitable session was held.

In the evening Prof. William Denton lectured 
to a large audience, in Granite Hall (same build
ing) ; subject: “ What shall I do to be saved?” An 
interesting incident occurred on this occasion, 
which is worthy of record. Some three months 
ago, a small sheet published in Chelsea by the 
“Young Men’s Christian Union,” and called 
" Upward and Onward," stated that a man totally 
“ unlearned in tho wisdom of the Gentiles,” but 
strong in tlie power of faith, of course, had replied 
to one of Prof. Denton’s lectures, in Worcester, 
and had actually forced him to “back down” 
from his position, Not long afterward a friend 
residing in Chelsea asked the Professor if it were 
true, and was told that .he had never beard of it 
before. A letter was written to the editor of the 
“ Upward and Onward" by Mr. Denton, denying 
tbe whole thing, and to do justice to that paper, 
it was stated in its columns that Prof. D. denied 
it. On the occasion of Mr. Denton’s last visit the 
editor was in the audience; introduced himself to 
the lecturer as the gentleman with whom the cor
respondence was bad, and endeavored to save 
fils reputation for veracity by asking the Pro
fessor if there was not some other Mr. Denton in 
tbe State? To this the lecturer replied with his 
usual promptitude and conciseness: “Am I not 
the man you meant f" The advocate of “ Old 
Theology,” unable to deny it, retired in Confusion 
from bis second encounter.

A Word of Caution.
We have of late received several letters from 

our friends in New York State asking for inform
ation in regard to a person calling himself Mc
Dougall, who represents himself as a lecturer on 
Spiritualism; that be was well acquainted with 
us, &o., &c. Our informants also state that the 
individual in question borrowed various sums ot 
money of them, with the promise of returning 
tbe same in a few days; that several" weeks have 
elapsed, and they have not seen him since. It Is 
said that he called at the post offices In different 
towns, and inquired who took our paper. After 
receiving th# names of such parties, he palled 
upon them and gained their confidence, which re
sulted as above quoted. Tbe last letter we have 
received asking for information in reference to 
this man McDougal! comes from Fairport, N. Y.

Our answer is that we have no knowledge 
whatever of the person represented, either as a 
Spiritualist, a medium, or a lecturer. If be has 
stated tbat'he was well-known by us, etc., be can 
be no other than an Impostor, and our friends 
should accordingly be on their guard.

jy Read A. J. Davis’s reply to Thomas Car
lyle, which will be found on otir eighth page.

Bleratadl’H Painting.
In our Inst issue we briefly nlluded to the mag

nificent picture of tho Sierra Nevada Mountains, 
painted by A. Bierstadt, and now on exhibition 
at the gallery of A. A. Childs Sr Co. This paint
ing is a work of extraordinary merit, and lias 
already won for its distinguished artist an en
viable reputation in England and also on the 
continent of Europe. It was executed in Rome 
in ♦18(17, and we can well imagine tliat as tho 
artist progressed with his labor, amid tho his
torical monuments of tliat classic city, surrounded 
as ho was by scenes hallowed from association 
with the names of Michael Angelo, Raphael and 
other cotomporanoons artists, Im was aided by 
the inspiration of tlie spirits of those mighty men, 
whoso influence yet. pervades tlie sunny land of 
Italy, the home of music, poetry and art.

Tilts sublime picture was first publicly exhibit
ed in Berlin, at the Royal Art Gallery, in compe
tition with the works of many of tbe best liv
ing painters of Europe, and was deemed wor
thy of the gold medal, the highest prize awarded 
on that occasion. At its subsequent exhibition 
in Paris it was the admiration of tho artists and 
art critics of that city, as well as of the Emperor 
of the French, who, ns the highest compliment he 
could pay our gifted countryman; bestowed upon 
him tho cross of the Legion of Honor. Here it 

I was seen by Alvin Adams, of this city, by whom 
it was afterwards purchased. At its next exhibi- 

j lion, iu the city of London, it met with tho same 
degree of favor which had greeted It in other 
cities. It wns tlio chief attraction at tho Royal 
Art Gallery, and received unqualified praise from 
the journals of London and other cities of Eng-
land. It has been on exhibition in Boston for the 
last four weeks, and from Its first opening until 
now lias beemlaily visited by enthusiastic lovers 
of art, whoso numbers have continued to increase 
to such an extent that the gallery in which it 
bangs is full at all hours of tho day.

To those who have not yet soon this master
piece of modern landscape painting, it may be
well to say that on a canvas of mammoth size 
is portrayed a view of the characteristic scenery 
of the Sierra Nevada Mountains, in Califor
nia. It is a grand and fascinating combination of 
mountain peaks, capped with perpetual snow; of 
torrents that, spring from sources in regions of the 
clouds; of ledges rising, in a perpendicular line, 
full three thousand feet high; of forest trees that 
have withstood tlie storms of centuries, and still 
tower aloft iu majesty of size anil beauty of pro
portion, clad in their livery of emerald; of lake 
and rivulet in whose transparent waters aro mir
rored all surrounding objects, while the solitude 
of tho scene is broken by a herd of deer who have 
come to tlie margin bftlielaketo slake their thirst, 
and a (lock of wild fowl who aro startled by tliolr 
approach,

We have spoken of this picture In general 
terms, believing that none of our readers in this 
vicinity will omit a visit to a work of transcendent 
genius, to which no verbal description can do 
even partial justice, and which is so full of the 
sentiment and spirit, of true poetry, and so replete 
with suggestions of the scenery of tliat celestial 
region above the blue dome of earth, trodden 
only by the feet of angels, that the spirit is re- 
freshed by bathing in the atmosphere of golden 
light and purple mists through which are seen the 
most attractive portions of the landscape.

Among tbe recent visitors .to this painting was 
John G. Whittier, the Quaker poet, who sat in, 
silence before it for many minutes, and who, as 
he turned to leave tbe gallery, remarked to » 
friend that the mountain scenery In tbe middle 
distance reminded him of the Delectable Moun
tains described by Bunyan. As we listened to 
his words we were reminded of a stanza from one 
of his own poems, descriptive of the charming 
scenery of Ills native stream, tbe Merrimac River:

" Anil wall may wo own thy hint nnd token 
Of fiilror valleys and streams than those, 

Whore tho rivers of Ood aro full of water,
And full ot sap aro his healing trace.”

Dramatic Entertainment.
The Lyceum Amateur Dramatic Association 

connected with the Boston Children's Progressive 
Lyceum, gave the first entertainment of their sec
ond season at Mercantile Hall, Bummer street, on 
Wednesday evening, Oct. 27tb. A crowded house 
greeted the reappearance of this favorite body. 
Tbe programme on this occasion consisted of the 
three act drama," Agnes De Vere,” and a farce 
entitled, “ Tbe Captain of the Watch;" tbe char
acters in tbe foregoing pieces being well sus
tained by Messrs. Fred. M. Hawley, Albert Mor
ton, Fred. J. Kendall, J. M. Choate, C. Angelo, E. 
D. Chase, E. F. Bearse, and Misses Mary A. San
born, Hattie L. Teel, Annie Cayvan, Lizzie F. 
Lovejoy and Bertie Lovejoy. Much dramatic 
talent is evinced by tbe performers, and with 
some practice as to details, they will attain great 
success in the future.

Lyceum Meeting at Mercantile Hall.
On Sunday morning, Oct. 34th, the Boston Chil

dren’s Progressive Lyceum held its usual session. 
The regular exercises of singing, Silver-Chain 
recitations, Grand Banner March, &o., were gone 
through with, and much time was devoted to the 
answering of questions—it being the day for their 
consideration. At the conclusion of this part of 
the services notice was given by the Conductor, 
D. N. Ford, that on two weeks from tbe present 
session answers would be required to tho ques
tion: “ How far should we be controlled by public 
opinion in our daily acts?” One hundred and 
thirty members and leaders and a large number 
of visitors were present. The music by Mr. Met
calf and Mies Fessenden (the regular performer), 
also by Miss Addie Morton, was excellent. The 
regular monthly concert of this Lyceum takes 
place the first Sunday in November.

Charlestown Meetings.
On Sunday forenoon, October 34th, tbe children 

of the Progressive Lyceum assembled at Wash
ington Hall. Owing to the Fair now being held 
there, but little could be done In tbe way of a 
meeting. ।

In the afternoon, Mrs. Fannie B. Felton spoke 
at Union Hall, Main street. In tbe evening, Miss 
Lizzie Doten lectured at the same hall. Subject: 
“ The Power of tbe Human Will.” A crowded 
house greeted her, and great satisfaction was 
evinced by the-audience.

These lectures, held under tbe auspices of tbo 
First Spiritualist Association of Charlestown 
are every way worthy of tbo patronage which 
they are receiving.

A Challenge.
Thomas W. Higginson, in The' Independent,'hav- 1 

ing pronounced, after forty minutes’ investiga
tion, the physical manifestations through tbe 
Davenport Brothers the result of jugglery, Theo
dore Parker (in our spirit message department) 
calls him to an account—challenges him to come 
forward with all the science at bls command, 
and prove, if he can, what he has bo boldly assert
ed, or stand convicted of misrepresentation.

rciili.it
tl.e/Jifnri.il
infliiei.ee
brlilgi.il


NOVEMBER 6, 1869. &
MONEY ANDOUBRENCY. ! ALL SQRTS Qf PARAGRAPHS. 

?'7“r'1'V^^ ! ^ O'11-" of '"^ “re snnmtlnms forgot-
entat Marblehead, in treating tho quest on of a- I , , , , , .,1 ; nil or negligent in inform ng us of any change ofbor and interest, has assumed, as many wr tersdo i,„n ,

i 1 1 ball, iliseontliiuaimo or temporary Mtspenh on ofthat mormv mav he orearen nr L<^luin.,n„ «... ,.r , r , .. «.!^L"Tf ™<?C^ °Ut °/ Ah we insert these imtices'free, mwh
' ,■ b,l, l, officers, it seems to uh, can do no less than keepsubstances having no value; Ah we insert tlmne notices Jine, such

money will bo less subject to fluctuation ns a
standard than that having value nnd cost, inde
pendent of the legislature or government.

This confounding of the terms money and cur-1 
rency Ih so common, and withal ho mischlovouH, 
that I hope you will permit me once more to 
show to your readers, ns I Hhall hope to do, that 
there is no safety in this paper doctrine, and that 
all our promises to pay money must bo meas
ured by a known quantity of some substance 
which costs labor, and therefore represents a 
given amount of service, and wjiich has also a 
value for use, and is therefore generally desira
ble as merchandise.

It should also bo comparatively indestructible, 
easily divisible, and contain considerable real 
value in small amounts or quantity, and therefore 
be portable and convenient for use.. Gold, of all 
other substances, has by common consent among 
almost all nations taken tho front rank for this 
purpose, and this, too, without legislation. Now, 
lot us try the question as to paper money com
pared with gold,by supposing that the promissor, 
or party who puts forth tho paper, or other token 
of indebtedness,Rhonld bo found to lack tlio power, 
or, it may bo in tbo rase of a government, tho dis- 
position to redeem its pledges. Let there ho even a 
doubt on this point and tlio purchasing power of 
paper diminishes nt once, and in proportion to tho 
doubt, and prices immediately rise.

Our legal; tenders wore issued as dollars, and 
creditors were forced by tbo mere power of on un
constitutional not, to accept those irredeemable 
non-interest paying dollars, though tholr pur- 
chasing power Ih only three-fourths as much as 
gold, and lias boon even less than that. Every 
creditor,and all who live upon Axed incomes, aro 
grossly swindled by tho issue of paper which 
does not promise, nnd absolutely Meuro to him 
who takes it, Just ns much service ns could bo 
had for the amount of coin named iu tlio con-

us posted. We bavo recently been informed that.
thu SpiritnaUstH of Worcester havo not held their 
ineothigs In Horticultural Hall fora year or more,

Nplrif ■iiiUnm in Inilin.
Tlm following extinct from tlm N. V. HewM's 

Calcutta correspondent, under date of August 211, 
JSiJi, will ti-ml to show smimthing of tlm wide 
spre.nl prevalence of onrfahb:

" The Bra limo Sormij ofl'ers to men of this clam 
a faith which limy can easily ncooiii. All Amari- 
ciui listening tn tlm entbnsbistle bin sommvlnit 
dreamy rhapsodies of tbo Hrabmlst may easily 
believe Im is attending :l Spiritualist C invention.

| ' Business Watters.

I Mirs. E. D. Mciifev,Clairvoyant mid Magnetic, 
i Physician, 1UT2 Broadway, Now York, -lw.O'2:1.

i James V. Mansfield,Test Medium,answers 
! Healed letters,at 10'2 West I5ih street, Now York. 
Terms,§5 and foiirtlireo-ceni stamps.

AN INTERESTING BOOK.

EVERYBODY SHOULD READ IT.
SELLING RAPIDLY.

, r The RnilimiHt proftmiimt bimoilf to bu m.-v iilumit* 
but tbo frmndH tlmrc fail.nl to notify uh. Now lv a trnlb-sm-lrer, and to havo .liamisM.,1 from bin 
Ilavoii ditto. Wbnt Is tlm matter? Are Spirit- mind nil belief in a revealed religion, wlmllmr It

; Answeks to Sealed Lettekh, by R. W. , 
I Flint, 105 East 12tli street — secund door from 4th ' 
i avapuo—Now York. Inclose§'2 mid 3 stamps.
'. O.'lll. J

Just Published by William White & Co.,
TIIE

............. . . ....... ........... ............ ....... . .i j the Best Place— Tlm Citv Hall Dining , i f 
unlists in tliose sections asleep? bo that i>| Brahnm.or Gaiidania, or Mohilinmed, ! Rooms for ladles and geptletimn, Nos. 10, 12 mid

„__ „ or Christ. Ho recognizes, however, in llm gov- I 14 Chy Hall Avmi;m, Bmitim. Open N'limhtyit. U
Sir Rov. Mr. Hepworth Is quite popular in ernnmnt of tlm universe it Imneli.-ent and loving x<i. C. D. & I. II. PitlMito, Vroyricturs. J>lk x/ 1 11 IjILix,

Now York. Although Mr. II. Is not an aeknowl- Intdllgenim, and to that Supreme Being, whose i _- ..' '------ - -- . i Tur n ..............
goodtms.' has croaTed nnd sustained him, Im oilers. Mas s A R Watfiiman box JUKI Boston 1 1 RUH HT.ltS,c g< 1 Spiritualist yet Im is ,1 fill hi llotcr in its ()1I, |I(,(,|.IK„ „f Un jlllinr„IOHt. w„,|, a, a rule nf Mass. Psvelioiimterniid"^ 1' J- I’A' T'.NroR'T BIKiTHERS. ...

phenomena and the return of the spirit after |ifo ho aceepts tlm intuitive renehltigs of Ids eon- I.th (mial.i.l or otherwise) on business, to snlrit I 'V1' BROTHERS,
death. In fact, his inothor was a traneu medium, i srhmc« ami tho diotatos of reason, and.Im is also 
W() mnkt) this Hlatmimnt for tlm Imimflt of Mayor । "’lllinn to bow io Htmh laws of fomlimf ns exp- 
Hall who tTki.H-nr if/j-niilto an in n<’»''« lu‘H provml to bo winn mill in...... (If
Hall, who taKoH or ifnf quttn ou niton Iu tlm ;) Htll i,nv,md Um Crnvo Im knows iifilliliii;. but Im-

' '........* ............. ........... .................................. .. .............. ( njji^M,f iMycnuiiiri KIKI .’iKHHiiii, » ill Kiinu <w ।
IUk ho acropts thu iniubivn tnarlilngM of his run- tern (waliM or othorwiso) bn biteiiieNHi to npirit {

spiritual manifestations, as given through iiuull- 
ums! I7dc Mnmler's arrest, trial ami discharge. ' 
It would do tlio Mayor much tpirilual good to 
confer with Bro. Hepworth upon tlio subject of

frhnnU, for toHUs, mrilhnil nilylrr
eharaeler, N'C. Tonus 3'2 io ?. 
stamps. Solid for n circular.

, delinuntiniiH of I 
and three 3-ceiit :

02.
lioves In it. because Im has nn intuitive knowledge 

■ of Its existence, mid becmiHi1 It seems ncreeiible to 
bis intellectual perceptions of the general laws of ' 
the universe.

Spiritualism.,, _ _ ' !
jjy It will Ini sium by his notice in another I 

column that Dr. A, B. Child, the excellent sur.- 
geon dentist, lias resumed business nt Ids old 
stand, 50 School street, Boston.

C>3f" See call in another column for a Quarterly 
Convention of Mediums and Speakers, to bo 
hohlen in LoRoy, N. Y., Nov. 20 and 21.

Dr. B, H. Crarnlon, who has practiced at Room. 
No. 4 Tremont Temple for over seven years as nn 
electric and mesmeric physician, has been very 
successful in Ills laud able vocation, weare pleased | 
to learn. _ _ •

nie/by thinks the late earthquake hereabouts 
was no groat shakes, after all. Dig's Shakur 
friends are of the same opinion.

tract. -
We therefore insist that while the creditor does 

hot desire spocie, lie should have that which is as 
- good for his use; and that is, something which is 
the title to commodities at tho price for which 
they could be had in gold. In other words, lie 
should havo Home form of currency which is oh 
certain to perform this service-for him as any 
mere promise can be, subject always to the con
tingency of want of ability or disposition on tbe 
part of the debtor, oven though that bo the gov
ernment. We would havo for a currency paper 
prepared by the government, and entrusted for 
issue In exchange for commercial paper, (itself 
founded upon property in tbe hands of tbe mer
chants,) only to such individuals or corporations 
as could place in tbe keeping of proper officers 
an amount of securities in addition to the work
ing capital of the bank, which would be sufficient, 
under all possible contingencies, to insure the 
prompt, par redemption of tho notes in that 
which would have the same value or power for the 
holder as specie.

But thin paper, bodged about and secured by 
all our care, issued under penalty for non-re- 
demption, and guaranteed by tbe government 
itself, has not the absolute, unqualified value or 
purchasing power that gold has. Yon hold spocie 
or bullion, and there is no manner of question 
about your ability to pay your debts, and make 
purchases everywhere without discount on your 
money. Thia you cannot say of any more token, 
or reproHontative, because there may be a doubt 
about convertibility, or if not, at least a want of 
that universal knowledge of the debtor which 
would give the paper the same general currency 
as gold.

I therefore insist that although the value, or 
rather the cost of gold, is diminishing more or less 
rapidly, as claimed by your correspondent, still it 
is' our best monotory standard, while paper, such 
as our government ought to issue, is our proper 
currency, to be used by itself anil us in place of 
gold, which is not needed, paper measured by it 
being better and cheaper.

The true policy for the whole commercial world 
would be to agree upon a uniform coinage, and 
then each nation require that bankers, or agents 
engaged in issuing notes, should make these notes 
as good as gold to the holder at the large trade 
centres to which they flow in our business, and 
also pay a reasonable tax annually into the treas
ury, or the amount in circulation.

•. What we want is inexpensive instruments, so 
far as they can he had, and a bank note currency 
is one of these, though the amount of such paper 
is not very considerable when compared with that 
of the checks, drafts, bills qf exchange and other 
forms of paper, which are just as much currency, 
and; in fact, just as much entitled to be called 
money as the notes themselves.

A Pavobable N^)T<HnEp\-^TlM« gn<H r^ 
Hob nnd vxteiidml iish of " //roirn> Itronchial 
7Vo<7kx ,? for Coughs, UnliH nnd Throat DIstmsMH [

TIIE DAVENPORT BROTHERS.
THE HAV EXPORT BROTHERS 
THE DAVENPORT BROTHERS
THE DAVENPORT in.'oTHERS '

Such uro vory briefly thu lumlmg i.luMrlm-H of obiiilo .mb- thu qrnuior." Urown’H Bronchial 
tlm now faith, mid they uro fnnt. spreading over | Trodn's," ami do iml Im intbmim. d bv tlmim who 
BimgaR'among tlm mlimntml .nnUyiw. Tbo most nmk,, more prolh bv s.'lllng worlbloH, ImilatlmiH. 
important impmo of tlm Homaj, Imwnvt-r, in tho ' . ._ ... —.—. . - — :
cyuH nf Europeans, in that it. refun-i io coiinth- i K7?“ (H'l: COI'NTRY. 
nam'd llm dlHtitictlmiR of canto. Wlmtlmr it will I 
beroiim n pormaimnl form of rellnioiiH faith in, of j 
courno, doubtful; lint it in certainly doing nim;h to ,1 
break down tlm bold of BrnhininiHin inion tlm af- t 
feejlonH nnd Intdleet of tlm Hindoo. The proHiuit [ 
loader of tlm Soniaj (Baboo Ki-slmb cimniler- 
6im) iiontoniplntoH going to England early next | 
year, nnd I have been told, though on very doubt-;

NBWSPAi’OltlAL.—TAe Iloslrnm has boon 
niiirgoil into The Universe, and tlio latter Ih going 
to Now York.

Buttek is Coming down—From the Went.
Changes Dickens lias virtually confessed 

himself in favor of giving Women nil the oduca< 
tional advantages accorded men.

Why does New York in ono respect resemble 
Rome? BeentiHO tlie Bulks in both cities are 
nearly played out. ' ..

Moro “ Big Tree Groves " havo been discovered 
in California. They aro giant redwoods of tho 
species famous in Calaveras and Mariposa, and 
are found on tho, headwaters of the Tulare and 
San Joaquin rivers. One of thoHo groves is said 
to contain trees measuring over ono hundred foot 
in circumference, nnd even these are reported to 
bo excelled by those in another grove. Tlie now 
groves aro about forty miles eastward from Visa
lia.

fill authorlt v, that ho may possibly extend Ids i 
visit to the States. By the way, I beard the other 
day that n prominent Hindoo scholar, Baboo I 
I'oiiry Chand Mittt-ii, In a Spiritualist, and <mrr«- 
spondH with Judge Edmonds."

Exhibition u< Ilorliciilturiil Hull. ■
On Wednesday afternoon, October ‘27rh. tho In- i 

Austria! School for Girls gave an exhibition at. 
HortlculturarHiill. This institution was found
ed about, three yours ngo—and has since been sup
ported—by Mrs. Dr. Batchelder, at No. 2 Stanlferd 
street, Boston. This Indy, observing tlm largo 
number of girls who were growing up without 
practical knowledge of tlm business of life, deters 
mined to do her part toward remedying it, and 
to this end established tbe school. Its pupils are 
■rcMlved gratuitously, mid rnngo from five to 
elevon years of ngo; they are truined In sowing, 
fancy work, Jtc., and on the occasion of tlm exhi
bition,each of tlm little girls was dressed in gar
ments which thoy had made under her supervi
sion. Many distinguished guests visited tlm hall 
during tlm afternoon , nnd wo underHtaiid I Im sale 
of artichiH exhibited for tlm benefit of tlm chil
dren was a perfect hucciish. Mrs. Batchelder cer
tainly deserves great credit for her charitable la
bors In tills direction.

We hope our country long will bo 
Blos.ed With ihit gentle reign of piiaeU, 

And future goneriitibuH seo
Ilor true prosperity ini-roaHo;

That lisiiljil linowleilgo may abound, 
Spreading its light,.both ini' and wide, 

And every virtue hero bo found, 
To make her of till lands the pride.

W<) hope her Boas will have good" CLOTHES. 
Each otto ii handsome " SirjT COMI'LETE,";

Such as tlniy sell at. GEORGE KEN Nt PS, 
Corner of Beach and Washington otreot.

THE DAVENPORT BROTHERS. 
THE DAVENPORT BROTHERS, 
THE DAVENPORT BROTHERS, 
THE DAVENPORT BROTHERS,

Till: AV<G(I.b-ltESoWXT.il

SPIRITUAL MEDIUMS:
Till III

BIOGRAPHY,

Adventures in Europe and America,

Special Notice*

No. X27 North Fifth Mrrrt, Mt. Luu!#, .Mo., 
K <•<•!* cohAlnnlly on linml nil the pu hl lent hi tn ot Wm. White 
A: Co., J. I’. Mi-ixlum, Attain* A* Co., nml all other |n>|iulnr 
LUmthI Lllvrnlmr. liidiHlIn^ nil the NptiHiml l.'apm mid 
Mnmizliips, I'lintuKrnplix, I'nrlor i»Hint s, Gohlen Ven*’, Spv 
Howry. Ac.

ILLISTIIArEl) WITH WROIS EMM 
m:ih:esextlxg vaiuous phases of 

SPIIMTUAh PHENOMENA.

■took

.WAKEN 120 HAGEN

Friinclsro, <’«!., keeps fur suleil general variety dfHpIr- 
Ituullat iiiid ltrtarni liookn al Eastern prices. Also 
Fhuivhclteft, H|MMice'» l*o«lllv« unci Nvgiilivtt 
Powders, etc. Catalogues nnd Circulars mailed free.

Mny 1.-If

Kollrv to NohM’rlhrrs ofthr Ilonurr ot’ Uirht. 
—Your nltentlon I* called to the plan we hnvc iiiluplrd of 
placing figures nt the t in! ■»! ca<'h m ymir names, ns ntlnli d on 
lhr paper nv wrapper TIicm* tlgute* Mand in an Index. Mmw. 
hlg lliv.exact time when yi»ur ■niliteripiioh expires : t. r., tbo 
tlllujjHjLWlileh you have paid When thete ilgu*en corre
spond with the w«ffi/irrm the volume and Ilir WMinAvr of the 
paper Itself, then know Diat till' time fur which you paid has 
expired. Tlm adoption of this method rentiers II’ uniircrHioiry 
for ux to send receipts Those u ho desire the paper eonfimicu. 
should renew their sulixcrlptloiis at least ns enrlv ns three 
weeks Indore the receipt-figures correspond with those at tho

। left and right of the dale.

T 11 I It T Y C M A P T E II S

STARTLING PHENOMENA
and )

THRILLING INCIDENTS
IN EUROPE AND AMERICA,

But tbe notes are at the head, and their quality 
and power will determine that of all other kinds 
■of paper, though practically in amount they are 
but small change, in the transactions effected by 
the use of the other larger kinds.

Let our laboring men and women insist first 
that there shall be a standard which has value, 
and that this shall be international; and then, that 
there shall be no notes issued which cannot be 
used by the government and people safely as 
money, leaving the gold, of which but little 
would then be wanted, to act as our standard or 
■measure, for which it is better than any other 
product of labor. W.

Why cannot tho Public Library be 'opened on 
the Sabbath? It would prove a great blessing to 
those who cannot go there on week-days. Igno
rance and superstition are the greatest foes to 
true religion.—Folio.

True, every word.
At a Sunday School in Chelsea, lately, a teach

er asked If any of her class had read Pilgrim's 
Progress. All but ono answered in the affirma
tive. "I am surprised that you, Miss L„ should 
have neglected reading that interesting allegory," 
exclaimed tho teacher; “ bow is it?" “My father," 
replied tbo pupil, " doos not wish me to fill my | 
head with fictions and light reading,"

Intelligence from California states that lately 
Roman Catholic priests have forbidden parents to 
send their children to tbe public schools, nndor 
penalty of the anger of the church authorities.

The Clarke Institution for deaf mutes, at North
ampton, will derive §215,000 from tho estate be
queathed by tbe late Mr. Clarke, its founder. 
New buildings are to bo erected, on tbe family 
system. The present number of pupils is forty.

In view of the fact that Bates College, Maine, 
permits young women to enter it for educational 
purposes, a patron has authorized tho President 
to draw on him for §1000 or §1500 as ho may 
choose. • -

A Mistake.—At a funeral in one of our old 
puritanic towns, a stranger did the funeral ser
vices. His remarks and prayer were eloquent 
and impressive. An old lady who was present, 
.greatly appreciated the words of the talented 
stranger, and Inquired after the services were 
over who that beautiful man was. Upon being 
told that it was a Unitarian parson, sho lifted her 
hands in holy horror and amazement, and ex
claimed, “ Ob dear, I must have heard with my 
worldly ears.” __________

Golden Food—A noil of bank notes.
Mrs. E. C. Stanton goes West the middle of No

vember to lecture before the Lyceums in tho sev-

Mo vein cuts ofI-eetiirers and Mediums. ।
Daniel W. Hull lias been snflbring for several 

wonks from a severe attack of tmnralgla, but wo 
are glad to learn that bo Is now In a fair way of 
resuming Ills work in the leeluring Hold very soon. 
He is coining Bast this winter on a lecturing 
tour.

Mi's. Sarah A. Byrnes will lecture in Salem, 
Mass., November 21st and ‘28iIl

Moses Hull speaks in Somerville,Ct., Nov. 7th 
and 14th; In West Winstead, Ct„ Nov. 21st and 
28th. Will answer calls for Dee. 5th, Will and 
2Gtli, or for week-day evening lectures or do- 
bates.

E. V. Wilson is to lecture in Iowa during No
vember, See bls letter in another column.

E. 8. Wheeler may be addressed at fi Gloucester 
Place, Boston, Mass., for a few weeks. Mr. 
Wheeler will make brief engagements near Bos
ton; if desired.

j Koch line in A irate type, twenty rents for the

quent Insertion' Paymcntln nil mar* In udvnnce*

VW* F«r nil Advertisement■ printed oh the 5th 
pnge, 20 rents per line for,meh innertlun.

VW* Advertisementa to be Itvnewrd nt Con
tinued Hute* mint be left lit our Office before 
IS M. on Tuesdays.

IMPORTANT TO FARMERS,

New Music.
Oliver DitBOn «t Co. havo just published the •' Battle of 

tho WlhlorncBB,” a descriptive piece, making Hoven pages— 
75 contR. It was composed hy Mrs, Eaura Hastings Hatch, 
and Is one of the grandest Inspirations of thia highly gifted 
musical genius; whose com positions are becoming general 
favorites with tho musical public. Wc assure all that they 
will find a rare feast In tho variety of charming melody In 
this piece.

Wonmii StifTrnge Call.
The undersigned, being convinced of tho necessity of an 

Amorlcah Woman Suffrage Association, which shall embody 
tho deliberate action of tho State organization*, and shall 
carry with It their united weight, do hereby icspeelftilly in
vite such organizations to ho represented In a Delegate 
Convention, to be held at Cleveland, Ohio, November 24th 
and 25th. A. D.. 1869.

Tho proposed basis of this Convention la as follows:
Tho Delegates appointed by existing State organizations 

shall bo admitted, providing tholr number doos not exceed, 
in each case, that of tho Congressional delegation of the 
State. Should It fall short of that number, additional Dole- 
gates may ho admitted from local organizations, or from no 
organization whatever, provided tbo applicants lie actual 
residents of the States they claim to represent. But no 
votes shall bo counted in tho Convention except those act
ually admitted ns Delegates.

The above call is signed by a large number of. prominent 
persons, from nearly nil the States In the Union. .

And all People Living in the Country.

GREAT DISTRIBUTION OF

SEWN WINES, CLOCKS, WATCHES, AC.

Prli'r SL/*<>1 J»o»Ii»#h 150 rente.
For mile nt liiv IKA NN EIC OF 1.1 OUT HOOK- 

MTOICE, 15H WahhliiHton ntrert, llnntuuI m!«« 
by our New York Airvttte, the AM EKI (JAN

MERIT SOON NOISED ABROAD.
It In but •lx yenra «Iwp

ALLEN’S LUNG BALSAM

WAS ilrit ttHrn'd fur miL*. Ik k«mhI iiuaIUIm were Mion 
nuule known nt hotn«'.nni| very mhhi Its Imnc wmniihcd 

h\r mill mw, how it It *nbj in nearly every Drnj,' Store In the 
United States - No in h, Ka -I. h<>l 1 n mid Whw. NuMmllnr 
medicine Mimdii higher with the people, it h well kn *wn on 
the I'acIHc const, nnd I* In llhernl ilmiiind In San Errmchco. 
Siicramt'nto In Californhi, and I'orlland. ilrrueii: even (ruin 
AiiNlrulbi Inw order* are received (Or It. and throughout 
Cnnadn II h well nnd rnvoraMy known, and sold everywhere.

The Spiritual, Phenomenon.
z HoratloG. Eddy, the medium for physical mani

festations, held stances at Mercantile Hall in this 
city, every evening last week except Wednesday. 
The hall was nearly filled on each occasion. The 
manifestations of spirit-power were, to the clear 
and unprejudiced mind, free from any taint of 
imposturb, and astounding to the skeptic. Mr. 
Cadwell’s psychological experiments were very 
amusing and entertaining. Mr. Mumler added 
■to the entertainment one evening by exhibiting 
his spirit-pictures. Messrs. Eddy and Cadwell 
will remain hon- another week. Arrangements 
'have been made td have Miss Currier, the music
al medium, and Mrs. Blair, the spirit-artist, ap
pear on the same evening with Mr. Eddy.

Emma nardliiRc’s New Book.
This great work—" Modeen SriKiTUALiSM in 

America"—is now in press, and will be ready 
for delivery in tbe course of a month or two. It 
comprises a twenty years'record of the commu
nion between earth and tbe world of spirits; is 
to be in one volume, large octavo, of six hundred 
■pages, English muslin, beveled edges, superbly 
and profusely illustrated with fine portraits, etc., 
on steel, wood in tint, lithography, etc. The 
price of this superb book will be extremely low, 
barely sufficient to corer expense of publication, 
the author's chief desire being to do her share In 
spreading, in compact form, the great truths of 
our grand scientific religion over tbe whole civil-

■ lead globe.

eral States. Tlie titles of her lectures are “ Open 
the Door," “ Kate and Petruchio,” and " Our 
Young Giris.” Mr. Carter, of Detroit, Michigan, 
has the management of her appointments.

FBATSaXITT.

How good and .how pleasant it Is to behold
Tho union ot brethren who dwell In ono fold;
Like odors from ointment poured out on the hood, 
The fragrance of lovo all around them Is spread.

We noticed the other day that the curbstones 
of tlio sidewalks in some of our principal streets 
were thickly dotted with long, narrow pouters, 
setting forth tbe merits of a “ favorite” brand of 
whiskey. It struck us as being an appropriate 
place for advertising such an article, as the drink
ing of villanous whiskey is likely to lead people 
to the gutter! __________

Why were the Duke of Wellington’s boots like 
Abraham’s female servants? Because they were 
band made'uns. r

“Straight drinks” generally make tho reclpi- 
euts walk crooked.

The newspaper reporters of New York are re
ported nuisances. Decent men won’t allow them 
on their premises, “The report is not without 
foundation."

It Is mooted that tbe Coliseum "drawing” wns 
unsatisfactory to a large number of ticket-holders 
who had paid full prices for their tickets. An 
eighteen cent ticket, it is said, held the lucky 
number, and the property went into the hands of 
a carpenter. ,

The insurgents in Spain are not quelled, as the 
telegraph asserts, but. on the contrary, crime of 
every description is rampant

Tbe rough estimates, so far as returns have been 
received, are that the public debt statement for 
the month ending October will show a reduction 
of §8,000,000. _____________

It is understood that Lieut. Saxby predicts se
vere atmospheric disturbances) again, on the 1st 
to 3d of November. His warnings, ha says, apply 
to all parts of the world; but effects may be felt 
more In some places than others.

Boston Music Hall Spiritual MeetingN.
Nov. Tth, Lecture by Frof. "William Deaton.

The third course of lectures on tho philosophy of Spiritual
ism will be continued In Music Hall—tho most elegant and 
popular assembly room In the city—

BUNDAY AFTERNOONS, AT 2) O'CLOCK, 

until tho close of April (20 weeks), under the management 
of Lewis B. Wilson, who has made engagements with some of 
the ablest Inspirational, trance and normal speakers In tho 
lecturing field. Prof. William Denton will lecture in Novem
ber, Mrs. Emma ftnnllngo in December, Miss Lizzie Doten, 
Jan. 0 nnd 10, Thomas Galos Forster, Jan. 23 and 30 and dur
ing February." Other announcements hereafter.

Beason ticket, with reserved seat, $4; single admission, 
13 cents. Beason tickets arc now ready for delivery at tho 
counter of tho Banner of Light Bookstore, 138 Washington 
street.

A season ticket without reserved scat, for tl,c convenience 
of those who do not like tho trouble of paying a fee at the 
door every Bunday, can bo obtained as above for $3,25—a 
less price than single tickets will cost for the course, i

flIHE great Nkw Your AaKicri.-rrii.il,, HoRTicri.Trn.il.. 
A amt general FAiiitr I'Ai'itn. tlie Itf'llAL AM EKICAS.lv 
FREE to .liinwry next! No inlier paper of Its class Is m 
large, nor so cheap, nor so pt-ucllciil. It contains 
double the mailing matter that can hefaumlln other simi
lar publications, for tho same price—only 91.50 a year 
singly, ami 91.00 In Cfuhil A now volume—tlio nil'll- 
tbkstii-begins January lit, 1H70; ami Its subscribers will 
receive gratuitously tho most magntllcent distribution of 
elegant First-Clans Newlag Machfnea, Eight-day 
Clocks, soiM Oold and orioT W«rchcs ever lietora of 
fcrcil! Chib Agents arc wanted RVKKrwnr.iiK, ns tlm paper 
Is National, and circulates In all the States ami Territories. 
The general I'hknu n List Is more liberal than was over be
fore offered by any publisher hi tho Vnltol States. A anion 
did 910 Hewing Machine (really worth tail) Is ottered 
niBH for a Club that can. he obtained anywhere In Tinian 
hath! Mamillleent Eight-day Clocks, worth #15. for a 
Chib that may be got up In osK iiav; with solid ooT.p and 
other Watches, Ac., nt similar rates I Now Is tho time for 
Club Agents to commence their lists, sons to receive the pa
per ritl'.E for tlie balance of tlio year. Wo invito all..persona 
wonting the best ami cheapest rural paper In existence to 
semi 81.6l'to us. ami ttcclve ft from now to January IH7I; or 
to semi fora sample copy, whicli will lie sent thkk. Chill 
Agents supplied with specimens. Premium Lists, Ac.

OREAT TREMIUMH FOR FAREY CLV1IH.

For only tkx subscribers, nt #1 each, mil In before tho 1st ‘ 
of January next, or for twelve after January 1st, we will 
send ilia Chib Agent. niEB, n copy of tlie Kekal Aueiucah, 
one. thaii, ami n copy of the New Voice AVreklv Sc h. oxl 
VKAlt. tbo best paper published, not partisan In politics'. 
This offer, for two or three imriiH work only. Is the most 
liberal ever before oifereil hi the history of the rural press.

Address, C. F. MIN Eli A CO.. New Brunswick', New- Jersey, 
(near New- .York,) where the Editorial otllce and farm are ■ 
situated .. ' . Iw-Nuv.a.,

Spiritual Periodicals for Sale at this 
Office:

ThiLoxdox BriaiTVit Maouim. Price 80 on. per copy.
Human Natubs: A Monthly Journal ofZollUo Science 

and Intelligence. Published In London. Price 25 cents.
Tub RBLioto-PiiiiosornioAL Journal: Devoted to Spirit 

ualiem. Published In Chicago, Ill., by 8. 8. Jono,, Esq. 
Price 8 cents.

The American Spiritualist. Published at Cleveland, 0.
The Journal of the Gynecological Society of Bos

ton. Devoted to the advancement of tho knowledge of tho 
diseases of woman. Prico 35 cents.

Daybreak. Published in London. Price 5 cents.

Vtiht Bi uwr.LL, Marth lid, IhW.
Mk*Mul I'ENKY DAVIS A SOS :

.Sin—1 am plvnnrd tn notify you n1 the hcnMlt whkh 1 have 
rvcrlvml from ai.i.kn’h Lt jk. Halm am llaxlnu hern troubled 
with a rniiKh for *ev> rnl years paM. ti.e Biihain wa» recoin- 
memlnl tn me | imm'ilian'ly pmeurod It. ami hHiml it to re
lieve mv con it Ii more readily than Himhlnu I ever tried. Sly 
wife has also lived It with mod MiliM'.iitury revultN.

Your* very truly. Capi. Ii. POSTER.
(’apt. Fohtkh Ij* ii ship owner mid builder. reMldliig at Tort 

Burwell, Canada.

Nov. H. A Kepta. !h

DR. J. W. STEWART,
Will lie al the 

litVINO IIOUHF, 01IAOK1.V FA ELH, O., 
N«vj|.2 and 3; »t the 

CIK4KDON IIOVHE, CM A II DON, <>., 
Noy. j, 5 And <i; hl Die 

' khkd.iiovni:, mvnba. n. ym 
From Nov. 9 to 17; and In

MOKSFI^NVil/KK# N. Y.,

As Im, boon my practice for tn.ny yrar». I Invfli- al) that 
are eniiMo lo pay to come without money .ml without 

price, Iw—Nov. 6.

SOMETHING NEW!
rpwo Minion I'mili'nef tlr<~Vnniml SIIAK I.si'EIUAN AL- 

1 MASAi* fur 1*10 win In- ilvi-n nwnv.mi l In nnfrr that 
lbs ilMrlhiitlni- mav ho ni«<lc :o> laphtly ns looilhh1, I should 
ilrrm It n favor to shuI, iinimtil. ton or (Ulen copies to nny 
person who will juiilefouse ilhtrlhuu- thrin In bls locality, 
line of Ils features lire Iho Seven Apes of Moil's l.lfe. lHus- 
Irnlcd In ii masterlv manner. AiblreM, Illi. o. PUKLrH 
IIUOWV, No. M I,rami sin it^-ferrey (.'Uy. N. .1.

“ TTGNTEIt’S GUIDE" AND TRAPPER'S 
.1 L COM’WN1OS— Th<» om.y clu'Rp b<mR. Toth how 

to liiinl, trap him! catch all nniuuiB. (fum M Ink to Boar. 
SlOTRnriln* 'Hecrou, al! kltiil*. Bow tn HHikf trium, boiiU*. 
t^c., &c. Evt-ry b<»y. hnntfT an*! frinnrr ni'i'dM It. WiOU m»M 
hut yoar. .VhoaI nook. »f w*. well bound l*rl<^ nnly 25 
centH. pant.paid Addrm BENTER A CO., rubllihcrM,.
Binflate. N. B. 4w —Nov. 6.

PAIN KILLER,
fllllH universal remedy for Internal niid External Com 
-*• plaints. At this period there arc hut few ot the linman 
race unacquahitcd with'the merits of tho Fnln Killer; blit 
while some extol It as a liniment, they know but little of Its 
power In casing pain when taken Internally, while others use 
It Internally with great success, lint are equally Ignorant of 
Its healing virtues when applied externally. We. therefore, 
wish to say to nil that It Is equally successful whether used 
Internally or externally, and It stands alone, imrlvalcd by all 
the great catalogue of Family Medicines, and Ils sale Is uni
versal and Immense. The demand for It from India and other 
foreign countries Is equal to the demand at home, and It has 
become known In these far-off countries by Its merits, lia- 
vis's l'aln Killer Is a purely vegetnbll compound, and while 
It Is a most clllclent remedy for pnln. It Is a perfectly sale 

'medicine, even In the most unskillful hands. For summer 
complaint, or nny other form of bowel disease la children or 
niliilts. lt Is an almost certain cure, and has, without doubt, 
been more successful In curing the various kinds of Ciiolkili 
than any other known remedy, or tho most skillful physicinn. 
In India, Africa nr.d China, whore ibis dreadful chcasc Is 
over more or less prevalent, the Vais Killkr Is considered (>y 
the natives, ns well as European residents In those climates,

Goiic Home i
GVol(«i lent to ui for insertion in this deportment'will be 

charged at the rate of twenl'j cents per line for every line ex 
reeding twenty. Those malting twenty or under, published gra
tuitously.]

From the residence of Ms brother, In Soutli lloiton, Joseph 
Estes, aged 58 years.

The knowledge of a future life, Imparted through spirit 
ministrations, supported Mm through a lingeringslcl lies", and 
ho looked forward with Joy to tho hour when the Messed 
Angel Death should set Ms spirit free. I..

From Plymouth. Mass., 8cpL Mth. 1869, Mrs. Harsh Carver, 
aged 66 years 9 months.

It Is hard to part with our best friend, one we so dearly 
laved and who so dearly loved us, hut tho diseased body 
could ro longer contain the spirit, and she passed to spheres 
more congenial. The know ledge of her continued life and our 
happy reunion In the future, together with the guirdlsnshlp 
of her pure spirit, will help to comfort her sorrowing family. 
Bro. 1.1’. Greenleaf conducted tbe funeral services.Joiaiop Carvrr.

A M KE RKMKPY.
Sold by nil medicine dealers. Str

STAR SPANGLED BANNER "-Tbo old 
fimirlle. aevm yearn vMaldhhed. Each number con

tains 4i) long cHlumnn and H pngm nvrtil >wlng with WB. Ilir 
nior. Poetry. HeiiM', N’onnenso and real genuine EUN. It ex- 
none* nil swindle*, and In Dir cheapenl paper ever pnblhhrd. 
The new and elegant nice! plate engraving, “ Evangeline, la 
Rent gratin to every nobncrlnrr. Thin in a #3 engraving, IRx2< 
Inehen. I on can get the “/Muner “ a whole year and thia 
nupcih work ol art tor onlv 75 cents. .Voir u the time. Spec I- 
menaOcentM. Addrew STAR SPANGLED BANNER, Hina- 
dale. S. IL ^“^’ .‘L,

u

♦« ^onn pkr month mmio by w&Uv 0OUU any mnn In nny town MonofUc- 
tnrlng tub! Hriilug Rubber Moulding nnd Went her Strion. 
for Doors nnd Windown. Initrutlvm* and Price fa»t of Ma- 
trritili fiirtiithfil. REA BRADSTREET, Ronton, Slant. 

NarXMw*

JOHN PEAK & SON, 
FUNERAL AND FURNISHING 

UNDERTAKERS,
WAKEIIOUSK, WC FKIKXM NT., BOSTON.
1 P. A SUN have the Urge*! and .heft nmnrtmvnt nf Cai 
J, kclA, CHlIns nnd Grave Clothes tn he found In the city. 
Thev manufacture’all their work thrniMdveA. and warrant 
them stronger nnd belter made than any other work In Bos
ton, and will sell them nt the lowest prices. AH duties and 
services In the Undertaker's line, with tho best of henrses. nt 
prices warranted satisfactory. AH orders hi city or neighbor. 
Ing towns promptly attended to.

.IlHIN PEAK, UOHTtkltf JOHN B. 1 EAK, 
Ki'shlrnce,72Green at, 1»',!**”w* Res. 3d Luton Park st. 

■ Nov. H.-]y __ - /’.j-’' ■ _
MRS. E. C, LITTLEJOHN}
BUSINESS and Medical Clairvoyant, also examines disease

by letter, or lock of hair, from any distance: particular 
attention paid to female weaancsses. No. 10 Davh street, 
Boston. Hours from 9 A. H. to 9 1% M._______  
'flOLID AY .TOUlClNAT^ FOR l^O- 
CONTAINING a Fairy Htorr for Christmas, Playa, lux-

xIm and Wondera. 16 large pages, Illustrated. Sent. 
FREE on receipt offreent stamp for postage. ADAMS & 
CO , ii Bromfield street, Boston, Nass. 4w—Nov. ft.

ClARRIE M. SAWYER, PIivhIcM nnd Trnnco
J-Twit Medium, IM sixth Avenue. New York City. S6- 

finer* for Physical Manifestations every Tuesday and Friday 
evening. Arrangements made far-sinners al private resi
dences. Private sittings for tests from. 9 a. m. till 6 r. x. 
each day. _ ^w’-Nov.^
1HIK AtfO^ 8. JACOBUS,
X No. 6 Suffolk pmcc. Boaton. f formerly musician. Theatre 
Comlnuc), Vision*. Voices psychomvtry, Tests of Identity, 
Un e. Ac . from Hie Departed. Interview 83 00. 1 Insert this 
adverthetnmt in heynnbmee wb h a communication received 
Saturday nlaht lust -*• /m thtt or bry." . iw’—Nov. 6._ 
MBS. E. C. SIL8BEE. Clhirvoyant, BuMneH* 

and Test Medium. Examines persons by .vlock nt hrlr. 
heals by mving on of hand*. Price *I.lW No 3 Irving, cor
ner Cambridge street (first flight). Hours, H a. m. tn U r. R.

A B CHILD. M. I)., Ims rofurnml io Hm btiHi- 
• ness of DENTISTRY. 50 <ch<ml street. Boston.

Nov. 6.

JACOB TODD. Healing Phyileiiwh it' Wn«b- 
Ington street, Boston. All diseases treated, and clutrruj- 

an! cxamlnntlpna given. UwH—Oct.'2.u_
If O.VEV .n ll’K WITIIOVT HISK.—

Send Inran Agency of tlie Positive nnd Nega
tive Powder*. See :v'vei tls»'ineni uf the Powders in an
other roltimn. AddreM I ROP PAYTON hPKNCE. M. IE, 
BOA’AHlT, NEW VURK CITY. .__t!t2?2h2L-

SECOND EDITION.

THE LIVING PRESENT
ANh TIIK

DEAD PAST:
Oh god m*i>b manifest and useful in living

Max ASK wouax as Ha was im Jum a- liy MeW 
C. Wrlffht. Autborof “The Emplreof the Mother, ’ Tbe 
Unwelcome £hlld" *• A Kiss for a Blow," " T»i« SUf Abnega 
tlonlst.” “ Marriage and Parentage.”

Prior : Cloth 75 cent*, postage 8 cent#; paper SO cent*, poet 
“VoV^l'e at the HANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. IM 
Wmlilngton atreet. Horton.

spre.nl
fail.nl
ltESoWXT.il
rrii.il
HoRTicri.Trn.il
EKICAS.lv


BANNER OF LI OHT. NOVEMBER G, 1869.

Message department I and blindness of an Orthodox faith, and are wan- want him to go, nnd I will have him go, and that's 
' <h-ring about In search of find and In a ven.'and all there Is about it. I bidiove I shall got power

Kirn Mpmiu’" In thin p. | arlim-nt of the Bosun or abyss;
Linin' we el.iim »:i‘ 
bear*, llir-ugh th-- in

while In an M.n,.rn.il c,h.'linen .'alfol the. trance. Tlvw 
lloMaxes Hull'.no Ih.a s; ait-vmry with item the ■;harae- 
Urluici ..I iii’ lr । .mli l.fe In llm; I.!) nnd—whether for genU 
or evil. II'.i :li"-" «h" le.iv<'the I'arih-Bi lu'm In an niiilii- 
r<sl“i i''l H.ce., vi nn..i1l> [.men'sh lino a huber ciiinlUluu.

some of them in mortal fear nf In-ll and tlm devil, enough to do it horn thia day, By-and liy sho 'll 
expecting hi be ^wallowed up in a I’atleHnlcss have him to keep out of the House of Correction, 

and that's worse tiian going to live with a Pro
testant. You hop, aim’s very strongly prejudiced 
as a Catholic, and I was till since I come here. -

[Do you want tlm priest to deliver yoiw mes
sage’.’] I expect that Im will. You see, this is 
in tlm Catholic.Church; tlmclergy know all about

.souib r.-arioo
, sand years, and some ihinkii'g tliat they shall 

never In-at rest; and it is almost impossible to 
convince tln-m that it is a myth, i delusion vanned 
by their eally training, for it has got so Incorpo-
rail'd into Ih<- spirit that they can't gt-t rid ot it. 
And I thought to myself, ” t Hi, it's a poor inlu-rit-

Wo 2“k the I 
•pl'l“4" ;:..-’.' 
bar n x-* n. Al. 
—no nieje.

, it; only tlm likes of nm would n’t'.gut a chance to
;lad I have n’t got much como in a thousand years. Il’s only tlm patron 

saints and fathers of tlm Church that get a chance
u.t Joes not i ..in|...ri with bls or . I como hack here to-day, because I am hotter .................   .

much of trulli as ibey |.<irceive , able lo coiiiiiiunieaie than I was thu last time I Catholic creed?
inemnn. Ahit tlm communion of saints in tlio

Faith, anil it is. [Did yon so

Room 5“
aro II.hl at So. L'A WtaxtsilTuS STRICT.

came, which was shortly after my death. Audi uiujur-tand it.?] No. I thought wo must com- 
want my paieiils, mother, sisters and all my munleatn through Ilie.priests to tire patron Haims, 
triendH should feel thill niv wife did tlm best she ■ and they to God. Bui it’s all right; I have no 
could, sin., was gifted by’Nmurc with a dispusi- fault to find at nil. Good day, Hir. Sept. 28. 
thin thin, would not allow her to do as most ----

a judge, but we d#.,challenge him to como for- Joseph Mason Vale.
ward witli all tho science that he can bring in! , f
both hands, in bis hint'd and bin heart, and array : , K^ thank you, sir, if you will allow me, 
it against this new light; not for one night, or for i trough your paper, to Bond a few won s to my 
a dozen, it mav be. Imt for a Hiitlicient ncrioil to ' B*s!"r' n|y mother ami other friends. [\on aro । welcome so to do] I was born at Dunkirk, Now 

! York; was twcnty-siS years old when I died. I 
| spent the last sixteen—between sixteen and seven
teen years—of my life in Virginia; most of tlio

a dozen, it. may be, lint for a nullldlent period to ' 
successfully determine tlm truth or falsity of1 
these phenomena. He claims these exhibitions

। to he the result of jugglery—let him prove it. I 
- When questioned as follow it could bo done so! 
I quickly, his answer was something like this:: 
I " Long practice gives quickness; tlmy have prac- ’ 
• ticed these tricks a long time, anil, therefore, tlmy 
can make them very quickly," SHU lie says it is 
rather mysterious. He calls to mind the power 
of certain criminals to so collapse tlm hand ns to 
remove the liaudeuffH, however Heeuroly fastened

i they might bn. Now wo do not presume to say 
that bn has cited cases tliat nre false, for we hold 
thorn to bo true, because science has demonstrated 
tliat such tilings can be, ami wo are not to dispute 
witli science—she is inexorable. We may throw 
impossibilities in tier teeth,but sho will ever turn 
on us witli calm defiance.

Thomas W. Higginson reminds nm of an inci
dent tliat happened hi my boyhood's days. It 
was like this: A new student bad Iman admitted 
to tlie academy where I attended, anil in one of 
his first recitations in astronomy Im'was called 
on to jirovn a certain astronomical problem. Ho 
looked up in tlm professor's face and said. “ I 
can’t.” "why?” “ Because I can’t do it.” "How 
do yon know," said tho professor, “ that you have 
given mo tlie correct answer?” “ Because such 
an answer is laid down in tlio book.” " Very 
well,” said tlm professor,“if the author lias given 
such a result, he lias given tlm proof of it also. 
So toll mo bow yon think lie decided it was so 
and so! How do you suppose bo know tliat ho 
was making a truthful assertion if Iio had not

, time at Jamestown, or about nine miles from 
I there. I entered tho Confederate army and fought 
against tho North, because I thought it best both 
for the North ami tlie South to have a separation.

I I received a commission as captain, and hold it at 
I tlie time of my death. I believe there was an- 
j other on the way for mo, promoting mo, when 
. I was wounded and taken prisoner by the Union 
; army. Mv mother thinks that I died from want 
I of caro. Tim truth is, 1 could not he saved. I 
was hot taken to tlm hospital till after I hud lain 
on tho field quite a while; and then my arm was 
taken off at the elbow, and a few days after T was 
admitted to tlio Lincoln Hospital it was found 
necessary to take it off still.further up. And in 
order to ilo what they could to save my life, it 
was taken off at tho shoulder socket; but I grow 
very weak and went out. I wish my friends to 
know that I received as good care as any Northern 
soldier. I wanted for nothing that could be ob
tained for me. 1 was in all respects as well cared 
for as I could be under the circumstances—or as 
any wero in that hospital that I know of.

I rejoice to be able to return, bringing evidence 
of another life. I would like to bring that avi- 
denco straight into the hearts of those I have left 

I here, so that they may know what they aro cotn- 
I ing to; so that they may feel that security which 
all souls desire to feel about the other life.

My name, sir, was Joseph Mason Vale. Mason

people under lire clrcumstniices, so I do not blame -—
her I pity her hu• her unfortunate condition, and Margaret lay 10L
I want ihi'iu lo do likewise, and to feel t lint J here I only want to nay that I shall watch over 

sr rec-ivv-H no vl»lii.r« en Miin'lays. TurHlnyB. was a skblime good in my lining forced away those dear ones on the i-.'irtli, and in duo time tire 
I’nim my Eastern home and to come hern, lor If I shadow will pass away, and our Father's huh will 
had uni I should have died there ill darkness, and beam upon them. I am satisfied with what was 
should have been us miserable as tho poor unfor- ,loue. This beautiful life—I could, not tell my 
lunates that I ineet with at every Htep. I thank friends how beautiful it. is—it Is beyond descrip2 
uiy God lor my living forced to come here, for I Hou. There is no physical HlekneHH, such ns you 
have obtained thereby a knowledge lluU I would have here—no poverty—oil Ihmik God !—like what 
not have parted with for a Ihousauil worlds like you have here.
this. I want to say to my daughter, Mrs. Clara Hill,

1 feel my old weakness—consumption. You of New York city, bo of good cheer; in loss than 
see, we nre ho thoroughly ourselves, and feel so Hue year from to-day, all Hui shadows will.have 
much at hotne in -the natural body here, that wit pasHed away from you; your brother will return, 
very naturally think of our last sufinriugs in our anti will return amply able to care for you. I 
own boiln-s. whatever they may have beim; and know it, or I would not say it. So cheer up, anil 
in thinking nf tliem wh prodneu psychologically work on a little longer; pray for strength, and ra
tlin siilf-.smmi effect as (lie .siitl’crlugs which we ex- member I shall.bn with you. Your Inst words to 
peril-need when in our own diseased bodies. If I ; me were: “Oli mother, mother! what shall Ido 
did not know to lire contrary, I -houbl say for a without you?" Yon will do very well; only bo 
positive certainly, I was in thu lust stages of con- faithful to your highest light. Do not fear; take 
sumption; but I know better, you see, and know » ,,.., . ■ r_n
what it is, anti so 1 know tliat as soon as 1 pass 
out of this body 1 shall throw it oil. . wnatinay

Tell my folks l ain happy, ami doing all I can ' Sept. 28.
to make them lurppy. They must reflect that, 
they have only a short limn to stay Irern; Ifitisi 
twenty years, it is only a short lime; tlie wheels ’ 
of lime’s ear roll rapidly around, and they won’t 
realize that they have hail Illis time. And per
haps they have not got. a year, a month, a day; so 
they hail butter improve Ilie present season, and 
know of the tilings of the oilier life, and not. wait 
fur a more eoiiveiiieiil flint). That knowledge Is ■

at IWihm I' rk : *«•> tier* ruHHtivher al prceUely three n'chn-k, 
after wlii' it num no 1010 will he in im It id. Heat* resorved
for iinn.

Mm ('
W-In--, lor .-r Thurr-lays. until after six oh-iock r. M. She 
give* in- i-ilvato hillings.

Invocation.
Oli, thou who badst thy being before Abraham 

was, or ere tlm morning stars ehatiied tlm r 
voiceless praise, or ere tlm sun made glorious 
tlm day. or the union made beautiful the night; 
thou holy, ever present Spirit; thou life of our 
souls and our bodies, we praise thee that we aro 
iti eternity with thee; that we are fashioned in 
thlmi image: that we are members of tbv body 
and nf thy soul. < Hi Infinite Life, we rejoice iu
thy presei..... thy power, thy wisdom ami iliy 
lovo. and wo know Hint as tlinli art holy, we, too, ’ 
ahull one day become holy also; that all our im- : 
perfections shall one day pass »wav. ami we be
come perfected in thee. Oli Spirit Eternal, thou ,

Your Inst words to
mo worn: “Oil mother, niother! what shall Ido

hast-called us Into being tn praise thee; thou art 
the former ami fashioner of all life; we are (hy 1 
children, and would walk with thee. All the , 
crosses of life that, are laid upon ns,teach us to hear j 
them well. The shadows of time which clustered ’ 
closelj’ around us. have not yet passed away, and 1 
the dews of our earthly experience are still upon ; 
onr brows. We dwell in the khmdoin of the spirit, 
and enjoy the freedom of the better life; yet that 
life is mil without its sorrows; and we praise thee 
that then* are sorrows in this life—that wherever 
wh^o we shall find darkness as well as light, for 
without It we should not. comprehend thee and . 
thine infinite law. Teach us. oh Spirit of Life, 
that whatsoever we do, wo shohld do it well’; and ;

care of the little ones, and follow your highest 
light. You will see in less than ono year that

j what I say is true. Margaret Taylor.

Stance conducted by T. Starr King; letters an
swered by L. Judd Pardee.

good as gold—always above par. 
< I nd bless you.

Frank Hnnson 
Sept. 28.

Invocation.
Oh thou Infinite Good, who dwollest in Nature 

and ih our souls alike—in the lovo of the beauti
ful we would worship time; wo would behold thee

may »>• walk ciHiKtautlv iu (In- path nf rectitude. , 
We praise then tluil Hhiii art perl’ert in wisdom, 
lovn and trulli. (Hi Father, . .....pt our praises; ' 
blesH us in thine own wav,and in thine own limn •
guliln us tu higher Hi'ims and Uglier duties, 
Amen. Sept. 28.

Questions and Answers.
Controlling Spirit.— In tirconlanrn with 

your usual mstoiiL Mr. Chairman, wo am ready 
to consider whatever quern'S yon may have to 
offer.

Qr EH.—Ih man, in his natural white, subject to 
the in who f G nd?

Anj^—Since Nature fa always, under all 'Hr 
cuiimtanceH, subject to the law of God, therefore 
man in his natural state must of necessity be sub- 
ject tn the law nf God. Xatnre, to me, is but tlm

i In the planets, In the heavens above our heads, and 
; the flowers on the earth beneath our feet, (refer

ring to a bouquet on thu table.) Onr Father, and 
i our Mother too, accept onr praises for the gift of 
being; for life which thou hast bestowed upon ns; 
for tlm consciousness which is ours) for that light 

| which over lands us, wherever we may go; for 
imii ooov.anii nun. <>i a ooiy, mo, iioo> i ii.ouij tiui diirliuess which front time to time seems to 

I know bow to net. [I slinuld think it would Im ■ enshroud us; for the great waves of human hot- 
i rather strange.] I think if I had been forced row which sometimes roil over our spirits; for the 
Shore without any volition of my own, I should crosses, and for tbe crowns, oh Infinite Spirit, we 

have retreated at tlm double quick; but, as I came praise time. May we ever know ourduty, and in 
by my own free will, 1. of course, understood the knowing it may wo do it, and like little children, 
conditions, nnd was ready to comply with them, learn from thee. Great Father of Light, may wo 

whatever limy might l»>. ‘ ever be ready to render obedience to thy law.
Mvmimo was Nathan G..Emmons, and I bore We thank thee tliat the lines of our lives have 

tlm rank of Second Lieutenant In Company “ C,” sometimes boon uast in unpleasant places, for we 
have learned much thereby; we thank thee that

Nathan C. Emmons.
1 feel Hindi a novel strangeness in finding my- 

s-lf in absolute possession and control of a phys
ical body, and that of a lady, too. that. 1 hardly

the rank of Second Lieutenant in Company “ C,” 
73d New York. Like a largo army of others who
visit this place, I fell npun tlm battle-field, and 
have tlm satisfaction of saying that. I died as a 
soldier should, and tliat I am glad that 1 did die 
as a soldier. I went into the liiihl against, what

Seriptures of God —tlie divlnn revelation made to ' J believed to bn wrung. I fought eouseientiouHly; ;
• ’ . - I was killed, aud It. is well. I was brought up

i from early boyhood by nu uncle and aunt whohuman life—made to that consciousiioss that is 
existing in physical human life.

Q—(From tlm andii'iiee.) Does that question 
not relate to man's natural consciousness, rather 
than his spiritual?

A.—1 know it is said that God is a spirit, but I 
believe that that spirit permeates all matter, all 
things natural. And I do not believe that God 
enn, hy any possibility, be separated from Nature 
—from tlm manifestations of Nature, whether 
through physical human life, or through the lower 
degrees of natural life. I see my God in tlm 
flower, and I endeavor to worship him there; I 
sen him in tlm grains and fruits, ami I endeavor 
to worship him there; I son him in all tlm occur
rences of life. I dn not believe that we can turn 
one single leaf in life’s groat volume aside from 
tlm command of God. We live and move and 
have our being in tills divine life by which wo are 
surrounded.

Q — How can that bo perfect whoso parts aro 
imperfect? •

A.—Tim God-principle, tlm divine Hfo, is living 
in natural life, and perfects natural life. Tlm 
life nf tlm natural is perfect, holy, but can by 
no possibility bo demonstrated lo tire conscious- 
ness of nature We say tliat this thing or that 
is imperfect. In what consists tliat imperfec
tion? Why, you say it is not good. To mo Hie 
thing so spoken of lias not yet attaint'd its highest 
degree of development. I believe that this world 
and all worlds are very good. They move in ohe- 
dienrn to law. nnd nil their evolutions are in ac
cordance witli divhm as with natural law. Be-
cause a tiling has not reached its highest Blate of 
unfnldment, you should not say Ihal It is imper
fect, and define it ns you generally define it, viz.: 
that It is not good. Nearly all of earth's inhabit
ants define imperfection in thnt way; but lo me 
the definition is not correct. Take, (or example, 
tlie little child; who shall say that that child Is 
not a perfect representative nf God's goodness 
nnd perfection? I’.v and by it grows to maturity, 
puts away childish tilings, and becomes the man 
or tho woman. Is it any more perfect In this state 
than when it was a little child’.' Not to me; Il Is 
only numlnT t'rad.nion of development. To me 
all things I’tilllll the destiny for which they are 
created, nnd fulfill also thereby Ilie-demands of 
God.

Q.—In tlio Invocation it was said tliat " We have 
lire dews of onr earthly experience upon our 
brows," anil that sorrows’ were on every baud. 
Are wo to understand that the future stall) Is 
more or less a state of probation?

A.—It is bnt. ono slop beyond this life. Until 
you have outlived all that which sought to oh- 
struct this life; until you have become fully 
rounded in its experiences; until you shall have 
no further need to return to this earth for knowl
edge, you will remember all tbd 'mistakes you 
tnado during ymir earthly life, anil lie surrounded 
by these shallows. You do not. in an instant out
live all tire concerns of earth tliat you aro connect
ed with when here. You do' not. immediately pass 
into a state.of perfect happiness or misery at 
death. You leave the physical form and pass 
through changes, which naturally roll you of tin) 
physical body, bin leave tire spirit to pass on ward 
to perfection.

Q—Could you have prevented tire mistakes of 
your life? or in other words, were they not des
tined, and you could not escape them?’

A.—I believe with tlio poet.
'• There Is a destiny that shapes our ends. 

Rough hew them as we may,"
I believe there is a divine providence guiding us 
through life. I believe wo are colled upon in this 
earthly life to render obedience to the law of 
Nature, In the physical form, to a certain extent. 
And because wo do not understand perfectly 
what this law is. we make mistakes, anil do that 
which'wo should not do if we hail more knowl
edge. Wo do not. any of us know bow fur mid 
to what extent we are acted upon liy an outside 
source over which we have no control, in our 
journey of life. Wo do know this: that wo are 
allied to all things; nnd wo know still more, tliat 
they all have their legitimate effect upon us. and 
it is* not unreasonable to suppose tliat we have 
onr effect upon them.

Q.—Should a person who is subject to the con
trol of unholy spiritual influences resist that 
which Is low or offensive in the manifestations?

A.—You should seek at all times to do that 
which is best for you. Lift your'thoughts in holy 
desires to those wlio are above you, and ask to 
know of tlie better way. Having done this in 
sincerity and trulli, then pursue the course which 
seems to you best. If it is to resist these dark in
fluences, do ho; if it be to suffer them to come nnd 
throw their mantle upon you, do so, and I doubt 
Jiot a blessing will follow. . . Sept. 28.

were Quakers, peaceable people, and they spoke । 
stonily against my espousing tlm war cause— I 
taking up arms oven in defence of my country. 
But I believed I was rigid, and sol persisted in 
tlm course of my own, miwli to their disap- - 
pointment. And lo day tlmy do not suppose tliat, i 
I am ranked with tho blessed, or enjoying even .a 
comfortable state, because they nre rather rigid ' 
in their views, and feel more than tlmy talk. I 
thought it iniglit not im amiss to come to this j 
place and to show them that It happens that, in 
so far as I did what I thought was right, I have I 
tlm satisfaction of being at peace witli my con- ; 
science, and as tliat is tlio judge given Try God to 
tlm spirit, I am only amenable to it. Tills judge 
said, “ Nathan, dn thus nnd so," and I did it, so I 
am comfortable in this life—I wish tliat every one 
was as much so.

I made many mistakes when here, which if I 
had known better I should not have done, but ns 
It was 1 was warned by tho lessons, and should 
not go there again, I remember when I was a 
little shaver, of about elevon years old, my uncle 
said, " Nathan, time bath need of tlio rod.” “I! 
know It, uncle," said 1. “ Time dneth well to know 
it," said lie. Because I needed tlie rod tlm old 
gentleman applied it vigorously; when lie bud 
got through, be said, “ Nathan, lost thee think 
thou wilt remember this ns long ns thou livest?" 
“I think I shall," snid I. "Then,” ho said, "it 
bath done its work well.” So it Is’with regard to 
mistakes which you make in life; you always 
get the rod in some shape or oilier, and it is the 
rod that makes us loth to go there again. My 
utiele will rmimmlmn this circumstance, and I 
have tlm honor to inform him tliat even in this 
life 1 have not forgotten the rod, nnd have taken 
it a memory witli me.

Now if Im thinks it wortli while to inquire 
about my return—if his conscience does not | 
chock him—I think it will bo to bis advantage; at; 
least, Im will learn one thing—that life is life 
wherever you are; and that ns well ns you enn 
do is nil you arn required to do. Anil lie will 
learn this niueli, too: that there aro other people 
besides Quakers in heavOn. That is nn unmis
takable fact I have seen many hero who never 
sa w n broad brim, mid they uro happy—perfectly 
so. Tlirrn are inany Quakers in heaven, also; if 
they Ilin! tho most, bapniness in believing in tills 
way. It is right tliat they should ho believe, I 
would Bay to him, also, that I have met my 
friends here in this life, and I have learned from 
them tlm .secret which ho always kept from me, 
.Baying it would do mo no good, and I bail better

when in days past wo murmured, anil cried 
nlond, " Our Father, if it be possible, lot this cup 
pass from us,” thino infinite wisdom did not re
move If, and wo drained It to its bitter dregs, for 
great has been the advantage wo have gained 
therefrom. Father Spirit, Mollier Love, may our 
song of thanksgiving ever go out toward then; 
may we read in Nature thy love, thy wisdom, 
thy power; may we know that Nature is the Bi
ble of God; may wo understand that thou, our 
Father, art near unto us always, whether wo 
walk in the darkness or the light. Oli may guard
ian angels of lovo tenderly minister unto those 
who aro in want; may strength be given to the 
weak, eyes to tho blind: may the lame walk, ahd 
those wlio aro poor in righteousness become rich; 
may thy mercy and love, which enfold all, be 
known on earth, onr Father, as they aro in hoav-
en. Amon. Sept. IIO.

Frank Hanson.
In coming here to-day I am transported back, 

seemingly, to the time when I was ono of you, and 
sat in tbe audience and listened to tlie teachings 
of departed spirits. I gained my first lessons 
here, and learned what I would not part with for a 
thousand worlds like this. Every step I took in 
this new life, I found I bad great use for the 
light I gained when here. I know the way, and 
feel perfectly at home here. I cannot help con
trasting my condition with that of some I am con
stantly meeting, who have died In the darkness

tint ask to know it. 1 always fait, a desire to, and 
always felt, that the time would como when I 
should. The time came in about four days after 
my exit from tills life, and my entrance into that 
of tlie spirit, Ho said Ire thought it right to keep 
it from nie. and I thank him for it.

Now if ho thinks it worth his while to please 
God in true Quaker fashion, by seeking to know 
whether this is true or false, I shall bo very glad 
to moot him and do all in my power to help 1dm 
and elevate myself. I lived here in this life 
twenty-nine years. I have been in tho spirit 
world a little less—lot mo see; whet time is it 
now? [Tlio 28th of September, 18(1!).] Well, it is 
a little less than six years, then. Good day.

Sept. 28.

Michael Finnelly.
Good day, sir. [How do you do?] Very com

fortable. I was a coming here last winter, and I 
got tripped up—the place was closed up. [Then 
you came when the medium was sick, (lid you?] 
Yos; tliat was just after I died, myself. I been 
here now a little more than a year. I wanted 
very much to como back and make myself 
known, and do what I could toward having all 
thingsjuHt right. I took some sort of a strange 
feeling iu my head, and I wont homo and I never 
got up. I have left a wife and three children, 
and it’s about them 1 come. I likes to have 
them first know tliat I can come, and then I likes 
to have my wife let tire boy go where lie was 
wanting to go, West, witli his uncle, and not lie 
keeping him here in a sort of a know-nothing 
way. There lie will have better air, and will 
have a chance to do something for himself when 
lie grows up. I have a brother who’s got no 
children, and he wants him very nnich, and the 
old woman not let him go, at all; now I want her 
to lot him go, for it's bettor for him and for her. 
Uis name is James; sho 'h heard lie's not a good 
Catholic—sho don’t know any thing about it; 
never saw him in all her life. He's just as good 
a Catholic as sho is.

My name was Michael Finnelly. And I want 
tho boy, wlio was named for my brother, to go to 
him, for it 'h.better for liim, and be wants to go to 
him. Sometimes 1 think it’s a pity wo liave ears 
here, so we hear what is going on on earth in this 
life. [Are you able to know what Is going on 
here?] And if I didn’t, how could I come back 
here and be telling you about it? You sec, after 
I died, my brother wrote on to seo liow I left 
things. Ho did n’t get the news of my death till 
after I was buried, and he sent on to see how I 
left things, and wanted to know if tho oldest boy, 
James, could n’t come out to him, and he'd bear 
tbe expense and bring him up good; and the old 
woman won’t let him go. He wants to go, and I

demonstrated it?” " He finessed at it,” replied the 
pupil, amid the derisive laughter of tho class. 
" Bnt," said the professor, “ tho author's study 
would notenablehlm to guess correctly.” " Well," 
said the pupil," 1 don’t know, but ho must have 
guessed at it.” The professor, however, refused 
to acknowledge the pupil’s answer to bo correct 
till be had proved it. Notwithstanding the ridi
cule of those who had been in the class much 
longer than bo, the pupil still stuck stoutly to his 
“guessing” formula, and proclaimed that the 
science of astronomy was a myth, and he finally 
gave it up as a study. That man lives on this 
earth to-day, and is sixty years of age, and has 
probably learned by this time what a foolish boy 
he was; for to-day he occupies quite an enviable 
position in a scientific snhool. Thomas W, Higgin
son is like him; lie has made an assertion which 
be cannot prove. Let him come forth with bis 
evidence, and science will disprove bis statements. 
Some of his friends who have ascended to the 
higher life aro ashamed of him—ashamed that bo 
cannot see further, and that ho has not made bet
ter use of the glorious light by which lie is sur
rounded; ashamed that Iio should make such a 
sweeping assertion without having first learned 
the Alpha of this great science. He sayp nothing 
about it, further tiian to declare it to bo a juggle. 
Now, Brother Thomas, we challenge you to come 
and see; lot this science of the spiritual phenome
na declare your assertion to bo false, or lot it de
clare it. to Im true, and the phenomena, as exhibit
ed by the Davenports, false. Sept. 30.

for my mother’s family. At Fredericksburg, Vir
ginia, I received my death-wound. Good day, 
sir. Sept..3O.

Stance conducted by Theodore Parker; letters 
answered by L. Judd Pardee.

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
Monday, Oct. 4.— Invocation; Questions and Answers; 

Henry La Kalat e, a native of Cologne, to his brother Edward; 
Bello Patch, to relatives; George Canning Wills, of New Or
leans. Ln., to Hamilton S. Simmons, of Savannah. Ga. ■

Tuesday, Oct. 5. — Invocation: Questions anil Answers; 
Harry Hineman, to his brother, Samuel Hineman. In Tennes
see; Inez M. Shipman, of Winooski, Vt-. to her father; Pat
rick Dcnnv, of Now York, to his brother. James Denny.

Thursday, Oct. 7.—Invocation: Questions and Answers; . 
Mr. Gillett, to his son; Nathan Harris, of Cherry Valley, N. 
Y.,to his family; Annie Leach,of New York, to her sister 
Maggie.

Monday, Oct. 11.— Invocation; Questions nnd Answers;. 
John Gillespie, of Quincy, Mass.; Bello Patch; Stoplion Fra- 
xlcrof New Orleans, to Daniel Hartwell ; Michael O’Brien, to 
his brother James; Samuel Wlgghvof Portsmouth, N. H., to 
Ids friends; Betsey Hallett, to hor husband: Harry Fish- 
bough, 2d Alabama Cavalry, of Montgomery, Ala.

Tuesday, Ort. 12. — Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
ElishaS. Williams, died In New South Wales, to his friends; 
Edgar Wilkinson, of Hoboken, N.J. to his mother; Marga
ret Kelley, of Boston, to her daughters.

Thursday, Oct. 14.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Gcinge Barrows, a slave, to his former master: John White, 
of Boston; Johnnie Joice: Agnes Phelps, of New York.

Monday, Oct. IH. — Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Annie C. Taylor, of Brewster. Mass,; Hans Heinrich, to his 
brother John, In New York ; Mrs. M. A. Pearson, of Boston;

■ Zeke Moore, of San Jose, Cal. to his friends.
Tuesday, Oct. III.—Invocation: Questions and Answers; 

Sarah A. Sawyer, of Bath, Me.; Theodore Woods.

ftuestions and Answers.
Ques.—Will the controlling intelligence please 

state hie views on tho present reform movement 
among the Jews? Does not Judaism, as ex
pounded by the leaders of this movement, exceed 
all other religions on earth in liberality and good 
will to all mankind? And Is it not destined to 
work out great and good results? As this will 
probably be answered by one who was a Jew on 
earth, I would respectfully ask his present opin
ion as to tlm truth of the Old Testament.

Ans.—It certainly comprises a very large share 
of the good things in religion, in all religions, and 
is destined to perform its mission wall, as all 
its branches are destined to perform theirs well.

Chairman.—Tho portion putting the question 
evidently expected tliat it would he answered by 
some spirit who was a Jew while on earth, anil 
be desires Ills personal opinion on the subject.

A.—I was not. a Jew when on earth, and am 
not mm now, therefore I cannot give the opinion 
of a Jew, but. only my own. Tlie Old Testament 
is to me—those parts Hint have been rightly ren
dered—but. a history of what took place years 
ago in the past; hut. so much of it has been 
wrongly rendered, that for one grain of absolute 
historical truth yon have at least seven that aro 
not. true. Its contents have been wrongly ren
dered, and further, they are as nothing to tho 
minds of to-day.

Q —G B. McL., writing from Cumberland, Md., 
asks: “Is the controlling intelligence familiar 
with the doctrines taught in the writings of T. L. 
Harris? If so, bn so kind as to give your opinion 
of them in general, and what you think of his 
ide,as of the Lord, tbe Word, the Internal Breath
ing, or Open Respiration; Chastity and Solidarity 
in particular.”

A.—In order to can'vass this question as it should 
bo cnn\assed, wo should be obliged to require 
more time than is at onr command. Wo are famil
iar with the inspiration of T. L. Harris—for such 
it. is, notwithstanding lie has ignored his faith in 
his spiritual father and mother—I mean Spiritu
alism—at. the same rime ho is Indebted to spirits 
outside of his own form for every good thing 'bat 
is rendered through him. And as every spirit 
possesses an opinion distinct from tlm opinions of 
other spirits, no two seeing alike.it renders its 
opinion differently, and pursues a differing vein- 
of thought.

Q.—Can you deny tho existence of evil? I 
know it is not well to look too much on the dark 
side; bnt. is anything, gained by taking to one’s 
sei fan absurdity? Pain is pain, and an evil; It 
may be a remedial one, but none tho less an evil. 
Arn I not right? ’ ’ .

A.—In one sense we can, and truthfully, too, 
deny the existence of evil; in another we cannot 
deny it. In the sense that evil is a self-sustaining 
power, and has an existence coequal with God,' 
we deny it. To us it has no sneh being or powers; 
but in tlm sense thnt. it is not coequal with God, 
that it is the result of Ignorance, that, it must fade 
away before the higher light of goodness, that it 
leads all things into darkness that they may be
come stronger, that it is tho grand worker for 
good—in that sense we believe in its existence. 
You may sum It all up in the term, lesser good. 
You may call it evil, but it is not, having no eter
nity or immortality; for tho evolutions of tbe less
er good mnst eventually bo swallowed up in 
those of tho greater good. Pain is punishment, 
and always will be such, and will bring sorrow 
and commotion to the spirit, but it will not al
ways exist. Every soul, as a soul, is destined to 
pass through it. Evil, as an eternal principle, or 
a principle at all, wh do not believe in; but as an 
effect thrown out from ignorance, from the inex- 
porienco of physical life, we believe in it.

Sept. 30.

Controlling Spirit.—I propose to consider, 
in brief, an article which was recently published 
in the .Veto York Independent, under tho caption of 
"The Davenport. Juggle," by the Rev. Thomas W. 
Higginson. It seems by the article that be has 
seen the manifestations as given through the 
Davenport Brothers once, and has straightway 
thrown out bis opinion, half-fledged to be sure, 
nevertheless it is bis opinion; and lie, we believe, 
goes still further, and makes the sweeping asser
tion that these manifestations are the result of' 
more jugglery—a trick, or something not at all 
dependent on some outside spirit. But be does 
not say what it is, or how it is done; he only 
throws out the assertion, aud declares it to be ab
solute. Now, since our good brother Thomas baa, 
not got more than half his foot—and tho left one 
at that—over, the threshold of the physical phe
nomena of Spiritualism, wo cannot accept him as

William Sherburne.
Well, stranger, I'm hero again. I was here 

about, two months ago. William Sherburne, from 
OherUn, Ohio. Well, I 'vo boon informed tliat 
there’s a latter for me on tire tabla; I want to see 
It; pick it.out, if you can. Bo quick! tan to ono 
it’s from tliat lawyer friend of mine. (Tho Chair
man produced tin) letter from those laid on tire 
table.) Ho wants to know about what time tire 
transaction related in iny message took place, 
and when I died. Lot mo see—it is ’fill now, aint 
it? [Yes.] I went away, then, in-’fifi—yos, I went 
away in ’60—tiled, and this was about two years 
before I died. I believe ho hail some associate, 
some partner-in law, it seems to mo his name 
was Clark, or something like it I foil in with 
the man with glasses. Do you know him? -[yes, 
I know him well.] You remember I said ho told 
mo I’d seo tho time when I was glad I did n't go 
to law witli that man? Want to know what the 
case was about? You know I told you in my 
message, I did n’t think I was made for a minis
ter, and ho I traded horses, and there was a dif- 
forenca between a relative of mine nnd myself 
about a horee. He said that I never paid for tire 
horso; Ire reported tho story that I never paid for 
it; that it was a swindle on my part. Although I 
did n't got tho horse of him, be repeated tire story, 
and I wanted to clear up my own character, and 
lash him tliroiigh tho law at the same time. Tliat 
was tire case, and this man, Dow, he advised me 
not to do it, Ho said tliat I started the case ont 
of revenge, and I suppose ho kind of got an ink
ling from my folks on tire other side that I should 
be sorry for it, and get tire worst of it; nnd if ho 
got tlie case, and I was squnre with tho man for 
tire loss of my character, still in this other life I 
should get tlio worst of it. Ho made tho remark 
tliat money was n’t all that was to ho desired in 
tills world, and I told him I rather thought it was, 
except good health; and he said good health 
wns tire greatest blessing.

Toll him I'm riglit glad ho has called upon mo, 
blithe don't remember me. [When Ire comes 
this way he will talk with you.] He's sick, and 
can’t come—so says tire doctor. Toll him if I 
can’t como to an understanding with'him, I ’ll do 
it when lie meets me on the other side; I ’ll ba the 
first to seek him out and shake hands with him. 
1 'in glad he sent me the letter; I wns n't going to 
wait your usual way to'answer It. (referring to 
his having called for it, instead of waiting as is 
usual till tbe close of tho seance.) Never kept a 
boy to do my work. Send this to Mr. Dow, of 
Davenport, Iowa. Good day, sir. Sept. 30.

Thursday, Oct. 21.—Invocation; Questions and Answers: 
Albert Winslow,2d Ohio Cavalry; Josephine II Carter,of 
New York City, to her parents; John A. Rawlins; Reading 
by Nc^os ko-le-ta. an Indian girl; Anna Coni Wilson (Birdie).

Monday. Oct 25. — Invocation; Questions nnd Answers: 
Edward C. Tyler, of New Jersey, to his brother; Samuel 
Johnson, to his brother, In Texas; Marla Elizabeth Foye, ot 
Northfield, VU to her mother and friends.

Robert Byrnes.
Most lost myself, that man pushed me away so 

quick. [Well, you can come and be yourself 
now.] I can como through my mother, but I 
thought I’d come Imre and send her a letter 
through the paper. [Can your mother seo yon, or 
do you control her?] I can speak through her. I 
got most contented here, only I do n’t stay at homo. 
I can go with her now, and as soon ns I get a lit
tle stronger, I shall go with hor most of. the time, 
and take care of hor a good deal. I seen my 
grandfather here; he knows about our coming 
back, anil be saw me crying, and asked what was 
tbe matter, and I said I wanted to go to my moth
er; he said I should not be separated from her, 
but could go to her any day. [Are you living 
with him?] Yes. I got an awful sore throat 
now; I do n’t want to stay here long. I’m going 
to learn many things, and coming back to tell 
them abont It. Tell mother and father not to cry, 
but to feel happy about me. Robert Byrnes. East 
Cambridge.’ [Will you give your age?] Seven 
years old. Sept. 30.

Written for the Winner of Light.
A VISION.

I stood oloso by tlio Wonderful Land, 
And looked far over tho tldo, 

Anil I saw the bright mid beautiful band 
Who Blood on tho other aldo.

But tho arm« of my darling hold mo fast. 
And his lips to mlno wero pressed,

And 1 turned from tho angels and closed my eyes, , 
And nestled oloso to Ills breast.

The gleam of their pure and shining robes 
Was beautiful to bm,__ ,

But tho soft lovo-llght in my darling's oyoB 
Was dearer far to mo.

I hoard tho sound of tholr voices sweet, 
Just over tho rolling tldo,

But I listened with Joy to tho swoo tor tones 
Of tho dear ono by my side.

Tholr loving arms were outstretched to mo, 
As they beckoned mo away

From tho darkness and sorrow and cares of earth 
To tho Joys of tho ondlots day.

But. clasped in my darling’s lender arms, 
Close folded to Ills breast,

My bouI grow full of a holy calm 
And Joy aud poaco and rest.

I laid my hand on his shining hair, 
And kissed him o’er and o'er, 

And I turned away from tho angel-band 
Who stood on the shining shore.

Bo the Joys of heaven o'er so bright, 
And tho earth-life o'er bo drbar, 

God grant that this world my homo shall bo, 
While my darling lingers here.

Perishing for Lack of Knowledge,— 
Humanity is all bound together ns one man, and 
their interests arc one. We ennnot injure, or neg- 

.lent oven nn opportunity to bless or aid, tire most 
distant nation of onr globe, or the meanest sub- • 
ject of some meaner sovereign, but tho sensitive 
fibres of mentality and soul tliat Interlock the 
universe will transmit to us some peculiar poign
ant grief or reflection. But it is not foreign na
tions or abject subjects of petty princes alone 
that suffer and receive direct injury and deformi
ty, but our relatives, our parents and ourselves. 
There is need of action, and the angel world will 
put a mark upon us more severe than tliat of 
Cain if, while we are tire recipients of such heav
enly messages, we neglect to move in defence of 
tbe right, in opposition to the’ wrong. There 
comes to me clearly the Idea of a "Temple of 
Science,” which we must rear for the healing of 
the nations. AU crime is a disease, and ignorance 
is the bane of society. Knowledge is the only 
remedy. Hippocrates, the father of medicine, 
built a temple on his native isle of Cos, dedicated 
to zEsculaplus, tlie god of medicine. We must 
build and dedicate to science and humanity, and 
so shall we be blessed, by the angel world. Dear 
readers, this is not written for the sake of saying 
’something, but from a very sense of guilt if I 
write it not. May those who have means in their 
hands or brains—and few have not—move in this 
matter, agitate the idea of a temple of Science, 
dedicated to humanity, and work faithfully till it 
be accomplished. George Dutton.

IFcst Randolph, Vt., Oct. 19tA, I860.

Annie .Dunn.
I died of.ship fever when twelve days out from 

Cowes. Wb were bound for New York—tbe bark 
" Emblem." Capt. Dunn. My name, Annie Dunn, 
tlie captain’s wife. We wore in som? way dis
abled—I was sick, and I do not remember how— 
something happened to the ship, which made it 
very difficult to proceed, and we had a very long 
passage. I was sick, I suppose—I do n’t know, 
but I think I was sick—before going on board. 
Where I got the fever, I am euro I cannot tell; I 
only know that I got it, and died, and that I can 
return.

I ain very, very anxious to communicate witli 
those I have left. I want you to say, through 
your paper, that I am able to rejoice in the con- 
sciousness of that immortality which comes to us 
all after death. Wo realize that we aro spirits 
immortal then; while here we never fully com
prehend it—we only hope for it. Say that the 
first ono I met here in this spirit-world was my 
brother, Theodore'Jones. He was lost at sea 
when quite young, iu 1852; by form I did not 
know him, but by sympathy I did immediately.- 
He had grown, he bad matured, h'e had so changed 
tliat I did not know him by his form, but by sym
pathy I knew him ap my brother. My mother 
thinks she must wait till tho “sea gives up«lts 
dead," before she can "know that he lives. Tell1 
her that we both live, nnd also the little one, who 
never saw tire light of this earth, sho lives tdo, 
and we will greet her with a blessing when she 
comes to tho spirit-world. I have' a great deal to 
say, but I want to speak to my friends personal
ly. I only want at this time to call their -atten
tion to my continued life, and to my ability to re
turn. [Where does your mother reside?] Troy, 
New York. [How old were you?] Thirty-two 
years. Good day. • ' Sept. 30.

(At thirty.) Five hundred dollars I have saved 
—a rather moderate store. No matter; I shall 
be content when I’ve a little more. (At forty.) 
Well, I can Count ten thousand now —that’s 
better than before; and I may well be satisfied 
when I've a little more. (At. fifty.) Some fifty 
thousand—pretty well? but I have earned it sore. 
However, I shall not complain when I've a little 
more. (At sixty.) One hundred thousand—sick 
and old; ah! life is half a boro, yet I can be con
tent to live -when I’ve a little more. (At 
seventy.)- He dies—and to his greedy heirs he 
leaves a countless store. His wealth has pur
chased him a tomb—and very little morel

A gentleman being asked by a clergyman why 
he did not attend tbe evening prayer meeting, said 
he could not leave the children. “Why! have 
you no servants?”- “Yes," he replied; “ we have 
two servants, who keep the house aud board ns;
we are allowed few privileges.” /

A lady, out with her little boy and girl, bought 
the boy a rubber balloon, which escaped him; and 
flew up in tbe air. Tho girl seeing tears in his 
eyes, said: “Never mind, Noddy; when you die 
and go to heaven you ’Udit it.”

“ Oh dear I” blubbered an urchin still smarting 
under a recent application of birch, “perhaps 

I forty rods do make a furlong, but golly i I'm sure 
I one rod makes an acher.”

alike.it
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Conventionot'MedtisinaivnilSpenkerant f-eltoy, :

A Quarteily Convention of Mediums an,I Speakers will be i 
held at Starr Hull, LcKoy, N. Y.. Saturday ami Sunday, Nov. I 
26th and 2lst.coiuinoncliig.at lOo'elock each dav.and holding 
afternoon ami evening sessions. A cordial invitation Is ex- 1 
tended to all true workers mid sympathizers with this great 1 
religions revolution to attend ami participate In the java and 
blessings derivable Irom such luirmonbms and progressive 
convocations. Our last Convention, belli at Johnson's Cretk 
In May, was a season never tube forgotten bv those who wero 
eo fortunate ns to altend-a most perfect mid constant bap
tism and benediction from the Heavenly Fountain, of Inspl- 
rallon. Let this one prove Its peer In tile progressing series. 
Bro. Chamberlin ul LeKov w rites us: ■• We can entertain the 
BfcdlumN and Speaker# Convention to good acceptance, and 
will therefore make prcparatlim# to entertain all Hint will 
come. Lei u# accept their generous proposal, and test It# 
limit by greeting them with a numerous and fraternal auom- 
Wage. J. W. Seaver, i

Dated Oct. Uth, WJ.
Fiuncih Rice,;- Committee.
P. I. Cli m, )

®£&xnnxs in Boston
MRS. A. C. LATHAM,

Medical clairvoyant and healing medium, 
292 Washington atreet, Boaton. Sira. Latham la eminent

ly aucccaaful In treating Humors, Kbeumatbro. diseases of tlio 
Lungs. Kidneys, and all Bilious Complaints. Parties nt a dis
tance examined by a lock of hair. Price #1,00. tw'—Sov. tl.

- TirMAnrs health institute,
AT NO. 226 HAKKISON AVENUE. BORTON.

WHOSE requesting examinations by letter will please on- 
x close #1.00, a lock of hair, a return postage stamp, and tho 

address, and state sox and ago. I3w*—Oct. 2.

~mrsTn? j. andrewsT- 
IpLECTROPATlHC and Magnetic Physician, 1661 Wash- 

.J ington street, Boston. Especial attention paid to Rheu
matic and Neuralgic I>ls<ascx, and all Nervous Affections.

Oct. 9.-6w*
«TUUIA.M. I^KIISINI),

MEDICAL Clairvoyant, Oillco 120 Harrison Avenue. Ex
amination $2,1X1. Hours from 9 a. M. to 5 r. M. Medical 

prescriptions put up and bent to all purls ofthe country.
Oct. 2.

CLAIRVOYANT, Magnetic and Eclectic Pliysiclnn. 1061 
Washington atrett, Boston, Mass,__ 4w’—Oct. Hl. .

LAURA H. HATCH Will give liiHiiinulonal
Musical Stances every-Monday, Wednesday, Thhrsday 

and Friday evening, nt 8 o’clock. No. in Appleton street, tint 
house on left from Berkeley, Boston. Mass, Terms 25 cents. 
For sale, the following pieces of inspirational music: Zephyr 
Waltz; Fairy Land Polka; Mozart’s Mnreh of Triumph: 
Merrily Hing; March D’Amour—each 30 cents; and Battle of 
the Wilderness, 75 cts. Sent to nny address on receipt of price.

Nov. 6 —lw‘

KfARY M. HARDY, Test and Business Me- 
dlum, No. 93 Poplar street, Boston. Mass. Sealed let* 

ters answered by enclosing 82.00 and two red stamps. Circles 
every Thursday and Sunday evening. Admittance 25 cents.

Aug. 2*.—13w*

MATIAU. riAl.H

rrmcilh'* will ruin lin e the moat

MUS. MARY LEWIS, I’.sycliotnetrirt and i
Healing Medium. By sending autograph <ir lock of1 hair, 

will give pave hornet deal readings of character' answer nites . 
Hons, &c. Terms $1.00 and two three-cent stamps. Address,

I might gh<

r I'll I known, rontnhiing no

olmiui.

।me. box cured . 
Hall a box of

Prepared only by 
Oct. 23.—P’w*

Mercurv.
A single trial ot the abovi

ALBERT W. BROWN.
(Formerly Examiner nt Sci

entific American,)

25 hih! 50 e< 
tlie hcM Family amt LI'

price 01,OO per Buttle.
Thh h taken Internally. nho diluted to Inject the note, for 

Catarrh, ami eradicating a!| Hum<>in hum the Blood and 
System.
Flrat Nohitlun nnd Vuliitl/vd Tur, m Ith Inhulrr:

MINING OF Jin; mm >.„ ny Ph, jti’CU MKKCCItV.
-•which dbrAws sow till' »#•••,(> <4 ('oiiMimpthm,'of which 
tlmtiNaiuh die unnuulh -tmivlrvH ot living witnesws will 
testify to the HDcacy ..| U.r tar treihiiciH. The remedies 
having been submitted to the most rUi.1 ten for several year*

153SUth Atemic Nrw York.

Till* carrhs the vapor* of.tar dh«ct to the Th mat and 
l.iing*. healing ami’slimulating thr liberated surface*;neu
tralizing the poiM,||s hi the hh«>d la Inhahlthili.

First NiilnHun of Tur unit Mitndmkr Filial

such evidence If piuple can’t believe, the; 
" though line *bould rise hum. thy dead, 
slated above that the ghl wa« pronnum i-d 
Skilled Ductors of Ibis phu’e.

A NNIE1>ENTOS OKIIMSH contlinhiN to 
make Psychometric Examinations. Terms for metals, 

oil, Ac., 85,09;' for character, (sometimes obtaining gdmpscs 
of tlio future,) 82,00. Address, No 10 Phil Row, Ulh street. 
East. Washington, D C. Send for Circular. 4w*-Oct. 23.

tiers lit this place. Wi ll, 1 hen, two ymr* ago 
my cliI Id, one year old, 11 tier, given up - hi die.

CARTE DE VISITE PHOTOGRAPHS
SK J?!!\ ijdliHVlng named persons can bo. obtained at the 
BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington street, 
Boston, for 25 Cehts each :

Bisnllotuus.
THIRD EDITION.

1
eiiehkbb

ITS HIDDEN HISTORY
•uct.ao.

A BOOK FOR

MARY LEWIS, Morrhun. Whiteside (Jo.. jl|, . Hw#—Oci,21*

ADVICE TO WOMEN,

Direct, Explicit and Valuable Counsel
Concerning the

l Great Cliemico-Hlugiietic Laws of Love MESSHS. DAIMY, ilOBGH A CO.,BHu gnrh ^bertisemente.
As tn render It onJhat branch uf the subject undoubtedly

No, 53 Exchange Place,THE BOOK OF THE CENTURY!

M. K. JESUP & CO
EDWIN W. BUOWN

MOST REMARKABLE BOOK No. 12 Pino Street,

ON HUMAN LOVE kinds, is wuutIvrfMl beyond nil precedent, They do

NEW YORK CITY
EVER ISSUED FROM THE AMERICAN PRESS.

Oller for sale the Honda of the

KANSAS PACIFIC RAILWAY

EEEEEEEEK 
EEEEEEEEK 
EEEEEEEEK

EEEEEEEEK 
EEEEEEEEK 
EEEEEEEEK

Especially Is this true of what It says concerning tho true 
method of regaining a lost, wandering nr perishing affection 
But no advertisement can do Justice to thh

. 00,00 
010.00

10,00 
OM.OO 
70,50

BROWN BROTHERS, 
AMERICAN AW FOREIGN PATEM OFFICE, 

40 School atreet, opposite City Hull, .
KOST# JN. MANS/

I Aro tender, pathetic and touchingly true and eloquent.
I Us

IIy .J. M. PEEBLES mid J. O. BAKRKTT, 
E. II. BAILEY, Miixlrnt Editor.

When went by moll 04 vent* nd dill on ill 
required on meh ropy.

Su often the. victims of mhpluced coiuVleuce and affection. 
Is sound to the core, and withal It gives

Mingle ropy 
(1 copies......
10 •* 
05 ••
50 ” .,.;

no vlolence to the system, causing no purging, i...--------- 
nt1 ng,no vomiting, no narcotizing. MFN, WO
MEN and CHILDREN find them a silent but sure

Specimen copies postage Iren for 5«. «l 
COM Publishers, 39 Park Row, New York.

ANTONF ihv Anderson).„ ----  Ithe three brothers.
PINKIE.the Indian Milken Aiiccnm.

Hontbymall to any address on receipt of price.

^e
^s

fia
sa

sii
.

HENRY WARD BEECHER’S
SERMONS

IN PLYMOUTH PULPIT, 
ARE being rend by peop'eof tver)! clan anti <b-m>minalion 

all over thh country and Europe. Titov are full of vital, 
beautiful religion# thought and.feeling. Plymouth Pulpit \* 
miblhited weekly, and contains Mr. Beecher’* Svnimia and 
Pray era. in form suitable for publicatuni nml buiituot. For 
sale by all Newsdealers. Price |t)g. Yearly subscription a re
ceived by the publisher*. 83, giving two hittuhonie volumes of 
over 490 pages each. Half-yearly 81,75. A new and superb 
Steel Portrait of Mr. Brecher presented to all vearlv MiHcnb. 
en. Extraordinary Cfler. PLYMOUTH PULPIT 
(83). audTHE OHKIMTIAN UNION <$L5H).an Uu 
sectarian. Independent, Weekly .Diurnal of Christianity — 
with Lrcttfre Room Talks and Editorial Articles by Mr 
Beecher—sent to one address for 52 week* for/owr duhars. 
Special Inducements to eanvaMor* and those getting tin chibs.
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I.1.1,1. 01)00000 VVVV VVVV
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I.I.I.I. 001)0 oooo VVVV VW
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THE SPIRITUAL HARP
The new Mimic Book for the 

Choir, CoiiRrcKMicii nu<l 
Nodal Circle.

Ueto JTorh ^tatisenrcnfs

RR. E. F. GARYin FIRST SOUIIM OF TAR, 
A Ntiw IJlMoovory In <^»<unlcnl nnd

(’HIM hj<l|dint Pulmonarv Conaumptloiit Cnlarrh, 
z IltiHH'hin* and nil Blood Dbrnv*. Thh reinedv and it# 
cntublmilhin* ha* niun* purlh Ing tinH rrth* lo the Blood than 

any other known. Alter Mibmlttliig It to the molt rigid tests 1,1 till. III.I.I

DRUNKARD, STOP!
CC. BEERS. M; D„ 25 Decatur street. lloMnn, Mum.;

• hits cured over TEN THOUSAND with a medicine given 
him through aiilrlL aid. Send stamp for chcular.

Oct. 2.—6w*
™--4^

CHINE. Price 825.. The idniph’M,cheapest and best Knit
ting Machine ever invented will knit MUM stitches per 
minute. Liberal Inducement# to Agent*. Address, AMERI
CAN KNITTING MACHINE CO.. 332 Washington street, 
Boston, Mitas., or St. Louin. Mo. 12**—Sept. II.

Mrs L- W‘ BITCH. Trance, Test and Heal- 
XvX Ing Medium. Circle TucMjny nnd Sunday evenings and 
Wednesday afternoon. 97 Sudbury street, room No. 18.

n^l‘Lt1w# __________________________

A HODGES, Test Medium, holds circles Sun- 
• day and Wednesday evenings nt 7^, Thursday 3 v. m. 
Olllco hours from’0 a. m. to 8 v. m. No. 36 Carverst., Boston, 

Nov. 6.—lw*

.^'BEAUTIFUL PHOTOGRAPH OF
ONIETA.

I nd In ii control o f »I. W ILLI A M V A N N AM E E, ns 
seen In spirit-life.

Should be in every Spiritualist s album. Sent by mall, post
paid, for 25 cents and stamp. Athlron, 

Oct.».-fiw* J. II. MILLS. Elmira. N. Y.

OF tiik Innucknth. Send 6 rents to Dr. Andrew Stone, of 
Troy, N, VM nnd obtain thin greabbook. ly—Aug. 7.

DR. W. E. EVANS. Mnunntic and Hyuhmlc
Physician. No. 3 Grenville Piner, Boston. Patients ex

amined nnd suecesMully treated at a distance. 4w—Oc.l. 23.

SPIRITUALISTS’ HOTEL.-Board by the Day kJ or Wei k, ut ,1.50 per tiny, nt 55 llmlmm ntrroi, Boston.
Oct. W —5w*

TOB PRINTING of till kinds promptly uxc- 
cuteil by EMERY N. MOORE A CO.. No. II Whiter .treat, 

Boston Muss. Oct. 2. '

AffsSES SEVERANCE AND HATCH-
ATA Tranch, Test and Buhinkss Medic ms. Medical exam
inations given. No. 268 Washington street, Boston, room 
b'o. 6 Hours from 9 to 12, and 1 to H. 13w*-Scpt. 11.

MR8. LIZZIE ARMSTEAD, Test and Spirit
'Medium, 532 Washington st., corner Kneehind, Boston.

Oct. 30.-2w*

MRS. N. L. 8TEWAKD, Electric and Magnetic 
Physician, No. 14 Avon atreet. Hours from 9 a. m. to 

5,,' m- ___ _______________  4w*-^Oct. 16.
TtfKS. OBED GRIDLEY, Trance and Test Busi- 
JJ.L ness Medium, 44 Essex street, Boston. 5w*—Oct 16.

TVf RS. R. COLLINS. Clairvoyant PhyHician anil 
A"JL Healing Medium, 19 Pine street, Boston. Hw#—Oct. 2.

TIT RS. M. A. LOVELL, Magnetic Healer, No.
XTJL 1061 Washington street. Boston. 4w#—Oct.23.

REV. JOHN PIERPONT, 
JUDGE J. W. EDMONDS. 
EMMA HARDINGE, 
ABRAHAM JAMES.
A N DRE W J AC K SO N D A VIN, 
MRS. MARY F. DAVIS, 
MRS. J. II. CONANT.
J. M. PEEBLES, 
D.D HOME.

LUTHER COLBY. 
WILLIAM WHITE, 
ISAAC IL RICH. 
WARREN CHASE. 
DR. II. F. GARDNER, 
MOSES HULL. 
JOAN OF ARC,

"Hearts! Hrcakinr/ hearts! Who speaks of bi;cak- 
imj hearts!" ,

A BOOK FOR

WOMEN, YOUNG AND OLD; FOR THH
LOVING; THE MARRIED; SINGLE;

UNLOVED. HEART-REFT
PINING ONES;

UNHAPPY WIVES; AND LOVE-STAltVED 
ONES OE THE WORLD 

WE LIVE JN!

By the Count de St. Leon.
THUE statements contained In this bonk arc Indeed startling. 
A Ils exporfttres of simulated and nb»rhld love mid the mon
ster crime of this ago are withering, anil will go far toward 
changing the current of the thought of the century uponl 
matters atTecUonal. social and domestic, fora

FIRM, VIGOROUS HEALTH

Pervades Evei'y Page. 
|,H

APPEALS FOR WOMAN,
' ’ ' AN1> ■ . ;

I . Consolements of Wounded Spirits,

n^HIS work has bcm prepared for the press at great expense 
1 and much mental labor, in order to meet the wants uf 

Spiritualist Societies in every portion ui the country. It 
need only be examined to merit cutnmcndatlun.

The growing Interest* of Spiritualism demanded an original 
singing book. Everywhere tlie call was hmd und earnest. 
Thu authors have endeavored to meet thh demand In the 
beautiful gift of the Si iuiti ai. Haiic.

Culled Irani a wide Held of literature w ith the most critical 
care, tree from all theological taint, throbbing with the soul I 
of inspiration, embodying tlie principles mol virtues of the I 
Spiritual Philosophy, set to tbe most cheerful and popular 
music, it h doubtless the moat attractive work of tho kind 
ever piibihhi-d.

The Harp contains music for all occasions, particularly for 
the sori'll relations of In?, both religlmx and domestic. Its 
beautiful songs, duets mid quartets, with pl.mo, organ or mo

I lodcuti accompaniment, il purchased tn Miret form, wools' 
c«»M many times thu price of the h-ok. Thveare very choice, 
sweet .md aspiring. Among them nun lie mentioned " Spark 
ling Waters. ” Dreaming Tii-nlght." Nothing but Waler tc 
Drink.” ” Heart Smir.” ” Tlie H> ai l and the Hearth,” "Make 
Home Pleasant.” " Sall On.” ” Angel Watcher’s Serenudo,” 
” The Song that I Lo'r,” ” Maternity,” ” Translation,” 
” Build Him a Monument,” “Where the Hoses ne'er shall 
Wither.” “ Gentle Spirits,” “ I Stand on Memory** Golden 
Shore,” Ac. The Harp, therefore, will hr sought by every 
family of liberal thought, irrespective of religions association, 
as a choice compilation of original mol eclectic songs for thr 
social circle. - -,

Although not specially prepared (or the Lyceum, yet It* 
musical claims have been heartily supplied with a rich variety 
of music appropriate fur children. Let Its heavenly harmo
nies be sung in all our Lyceum* throughout the country.

The miUmrN have also arranged an ai.i. miNging sy^thm fot 
the congregation. Hence, even* spiritual family every 
speaker, medium mid friend of Spiritualism, should have the 

j Harp, not only for tlie home circle, but for public meetings, 
1 that nil Piny pnrtnke together of the feast of soul. It become* 

the more needful because of the ” Silver Chain Recitations" 
Introduced In an Improved form, under the title of’’Spirit 
Echoes,” containing statements of principles uttered by the 
wise and . .. ages, arranged In classified order,
with choruses mid chnnt* interspersed, thus- blending music 
with rending Inmost inspiring cnecl upon speaker and con 
gregathm.

Over one third of Its poetry and three quarters of Its music 
■re original. Nome of America’s nidui gifted and popular mu. 
slclnns have written expressly TorIt.. .

When It Is taken into consideration that the HnniWAi 
Haw Isa work of over three hundred pages, comprising some 
of the vhnlceM muMe ami poetry ever pul In print—»nch hi 
SONGS. DEETS and QI ARI F.TS, with HANO. ORGAN 
or MELODEON accompaniment —none, wo venture to say. 
will demur at the above tlgurrs.

Mend In your orders to WILLIAM .WHITE &CO.,Ptib- 
Ushers.(//M/imr ef Z>i<j/d Office,) 158 Washington street, Hob 
ton, Mass.

For sale also bv J. M. PEEBLES, Hammonton, N. J.; J. 
O. BARRET I’. Sycamore, in.: E. 11. BAILEY. Charlotto. 
Mich., aud by Liberal Booksellers throughout the United 
States and Eufopc.

!>> .i'ki-hx, in n SritoFri.nl * Eki rnnNN, Ilf Nona, 
A.sn pautici lahi v Heart Dixeagk,

Ski kaii.ia. Kukis

skeptical of their rllleacy In eradicating tin- dhense.1 mem 
tKHH'd above ■ '

MUST ONE RISE
KROM THE DEAD?

' ' ‘. f'lee.f.O:/, .IfirA., Joy; |M, IMWI.
. Pmii- Soi:m',:—M„r Nir- I i.ei' ibat | ought to arknowl- 
nlgo soine of the lu'iii'ilt. of the positive ami Negative Pow- ■

the Positive powders ctir«'d H. g'. KBbiirii ••! Dry sipuln*. from . 
which he bad hcriiiinabk t«» work inr several years. He took 
up the. half box, went l» work, mid Miya ho h imw cured. 
Again, a y«mng girl, twelve y viw* ubl. who bad broom* blind 
from pain in fur head, ha* iim*4 up «>m>. and one half hex of 
positive Powder* ; she Is rnuv around at work, rail rend wrlto

।; hut alter seeing 
ry will not believe 
I." 1 should, have 
4 ln<*uruble by our

PACIFIC KAI LAV

glisrellanenus.
SPIRITUAL CLAIRVOYANCE,

AND MEDICAL PRACTICE.
By request of many friends nnd patients,

DR. H. B. STORER,
(Principal OffioD) 120 Harrison Avonuo, Boston,)

Accompanied by

MRS. JULIA M. FRIEND, 
widely known throughout Now England aa ono of tho mo.it 
remarkable Medium, and Spiritual Clairvoyant, of tho age, 
will vl.lt

WORCESTER AND PROVIDENCE
One day of each week, ns follows: Worcester on Tues- 
<luy*» at 75 Front street; and Providence on Wc<1u«»h» 
day*, at Mrs. A. K. Potter’s,26 Union street. Medical Ex 
aminations, $1; when written through.the hand of the medi
um, $2. Our practice I# eclectic, ns directed by physicians in 
splrit-llfc, whoso Identity and ability to minister successfully 
to bodily ni.d mental disease, has been thoroughly tested 
during more than eight years practice. Letters, with lock of 
hair for examination, must enclose $2, nnd should be directed 
to our Principal Olllco. 120 Harrison Avenue, Boston, where 
patients will bo received on Mondays, Thursdays, Fridays 
and Saturdays. 4w#—Oct. 30.

ALL Documents relating to Patents prepared with prompt* 
ties, and ability. Advice gratis and charges reasonable.

Aug. 2L—tf ........

YOUR attention is called to tho H OOH IE It LODE 
MINING COMPANY. It is generally known 

that the subscriber Inis given considerable time to «’i Inrado, 
visiting it seven times, and Ims made It a speciality fur five or 
six years. Any one Inclined to take n trifling risk for almost 
certain gain,and Ims from fifty to a few hundred dollars to in
vest, had better send for Ills •• tetter on the subject." which 
can bo had on application, by mall nr otherwise, to JOHN 
WETHERBEE, Odlee, Phwnlx Building, Boston.

Oct. 18.-6w

TRACTSF TRACTS!
NOW ready, a .erica ot short, pointed article,, “ Pebble.," 

In the fonn of four page Tracts, prepared expressly for 
general distribution. By Lots Waibdiiookku. Terms,

»5.<W per single.................................................................... l.OPO
»»,00 "     8.000
•50,00 “ “ ...........................................   12,000

*100,00 " “  25,000
50 cent, extra on each 1000 when sent by moil.
For anient tho BANNEK OF LIGHT BO0KST0HE, 158 

Washington street, Boston.

DR. J. R. NEWTON
Will heal the sick in t

BUFFALO; N. Y.,
At tbo

JBXjOOMER house,

Until Further Notice.
DR. NEWTON” repeat# his visit to Buffalo in consequence 

of the multitudes of cures performed there on the 4th, 
5th and Gth of September, and at the solicitation of many 

prominent citizens of that city. . . Oct. 2.

SOUL READING,
Or. Paycbomctrlcul delineation of Character# 

IVIKB. A. B, SEVERANCE would respectfully announce 
ni to the public that those who wish, and will visit her In 
person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, she will give 
an accurate description of their lending traits of character and 
peculiarities ot disposition; marked changes In past and future 
life; physical disease, with prescription therefor; what busi
ness they are best adapted to pursue In order to bo success
ful; tho physical and mental adaptation of those intending 
marriage; and hints to the Inharmoniously married. Full de
lineation, 82,00; Brief delineation. 81,00 and two 3-aent stamps

Address, MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE,
Oct. 2 No. 402 Sycamore street, Milwaukee, Wls.

PSYCIIOJIETIHAA'D UAIRVOYAMB,
MRH. CARRIE B. WRIGHT proposes to employ the mc- 

dlumlstlo gifts with which she Is endowed for tlie use 
and benefit of those who may desire her services A‘thorough 

analysis and diagnosis of character will bo given from sealed 
communications, from u lock of hair or from a picture, and 
full written delineations given. Correspondence promptly at
tended to and faithful returns transmuted Personal Interview, 
with verbal delineation, 81,00; full nnd explicit written de
lineations, $2,00. All communications should be addressed to 

. MRS. CARRIE B. WRIGHT.
Oct. 16.—4w* 304 Main street, Milwaukee, Wls.

OBED GB.LDEEY, M. U., 
LOCATES AND PRESCRIBES FOR DISEASES. 

Kealder.ee, 44 Enex street, Boston.
ALL SPECIES OF DISEASE TREATED.

SPECIAL attention given to chronic disease*, such as Rheu
matism, Catarrh, Scrofula, Dyspepsia. Liver and Kidney 

diOlcultics, Neuralgia, and Female Weakness in all Its forms.

MRS. SAMUEL PLUMB, 
PERFECTLY Unconscious Examining Physician nnd Busi

ness Clairvoyant. Examines diseases at a distance, and 
answers all kinds of letters. Terms 31.00 each sitting, and 
$1,00 and stamp for each letter. Address 63 Russell street, 
opposite head of Eden street, Charlestown, Mass. Circles: 
Wednesday evening, nt 7M o’clock, medium. Mrs. Litch; Fri 
day evenings, medium, A. Hodges. lw*—Nov. 6.

THE GREAT SPIRITUAL REMEDY, 
MRS. SPENCE’S 

POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE 
POWDERS.

IM1E miiglc control of the POSITIVE A NII 
NEGATIVE POWDERS over diseases of all

LITHOGRAPH UKEXESS OF A. I DAVIS.
AN excellent portrait of the celeb rated writer on Spiritual- 

i#m, Andrew Jacknon Davis. Price 8L25.
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 

Washington street, Boaton.

“ PHOTOGRAPHS OF OATETA, ’

INDIAN Control of J. -William Van Namke. In aplrlt-llfe.
Price 25 cents. For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT

BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington street, Boston.

Lithograph Likeness of Dr. Newton.
1171LL1AM WHITE A CO. will forward to any. address by 

mall, post-paid, a beautiful Lithograph Likeness of Dr 
J. K. Newton, on receipt of 50 cents.

Price81,25, postage UccntH,
For sale al Hie BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 15? 

WWillington fttrrot, Boston, anil aho by our New York Agents, 
tho AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY, 119 Nassau street. 

SEERS OF THE AGES:
Ancient, Mcilitvval mid Modern

SPIRITUALISM.
A BOOK OF

GREAT RESEARCH.
BY J. ITI. PEEBLES.

Tim POSITIVES euro Neuralgia, Headache, Kheu* 
mutlnm, Pains of all kinds: IHarrhwa, Dysentery, 
Vomiting, Dyspepsia, Flatulence, Worms; all Feninlc 
Weaknesses and derangements: Pits, Cramps, M. Vi
tus’ Dunce. Smisms; all high grades of Fever, Small Pox, 
Measles.Scarlatina,Erysipelas: all Inflammations.iicnto 
or chronic, of the Kidneys. Liver, LungxrWmnh. Bladder, or 
any other organ of tlie body: Catarrh. Consumption, 
Bronchitis, Coughs, Cold#; Scrofula, NorvouiHeil, 
Sleeplessness, Ac.

The NEGATIVES cure Paralysis,or Palsy, whether 
ofthe muscles or of tho semes, as in Blindness, Deaf> 
Hess, loss of taste, smell, feeling or motion; all Low’ Fevers, 
such as tho Typhoid and tho Typhus ; extreme nervous 
ormtiKcular Prostration or Relaxation.

Both the PONI FIVE AND NEGATIVE arc need 
ed In Chills ami Fever.

Theae bonds pay

in Gold

EXETER HALL.
A THEOLOGICAL ROMANCE. .

The most Startling 
and Interesting 

Work of the Day.
tSf- READ " EXETER HALL."

READ " EXETER.ilALL.”
O'” READ "EXETER H ALL.”

J?VERY Christian, every Spiritualist, every skeptic, and 
U every preacher should read It. Every ruler and stales 
man. every teacher and reformer, and every w. man In the 

land, should have a copy of this extraordinary book. As 
toundlng incidents and revelations for.aB.

Price 75 ebnts, postage 4 cent’. For sale at* the BANNER 
0 LP1 ^Hr I*0 OKSTORE. 15HW aMi I ngum atreet, Boston Ms.

THE QUEST10NTETTLED:
A CAREFUL COMPARISON

BIBLICAL AUD MODERN

THIS volume, of nearly 100 pages, octavo, traces tlio pho 
tiomunaof SPIRITUALISM through India,Egypt, I’tra- 

nlcla, Syria, Persia, Greece, Koine, down to Christ's time,
TREATING OF THE MYTHIC JESUS, 

" “ " CHURCH AL JESUS,
'• “ “ NATURAL JESUS.

How begotten ? Where was he from twelve to thirty ? Wai 
ho an Essenlan ?

MEDIAEVAL SPIRITUALISM.
Gymnosophlsts, Hierophants. Magicians. Prophets. Apos' 

ties,Boors. Sibyls, Ac.; Spiritual Mediums, 'their Persecu
tions by tho Christian Church, ami frequent Martyrdom.

MODERN SPIRITUALISM.
The Wave commencing In Rochesters Its Present Altitude: 

Admissions from the Press In its favor:'Testimonies of the 
Poets; Testimonies of ItsTrujlt from the Clergy; Beecher, 
Clmpln. Hepworth, Ac., Ac.

ITS DOCTRINES SYSTEMATIZED.
What Spiritualists believe concerning

GOH, '
JESUS CHRhST.

THE HOLY GHOST, 
BAPTISM, ...
EAITH,

REPENTANCE, 
INSPIRATION, ' 

HEAVEN,: 
HELL. 

EVIL SPIRITS, 
. JUDGMENT.

PUNISHMENT,. 
SALVATION.

PROGRESSION, ' 
THE SPIRIT-WORLD, 
THE NATURE 0E LOVE 

THE GENIUS, TENHESCY AND DESTINY OF THE 

Spiritual Movement.
It la dedicated to

PH YHICIANH arc delighted with them. AGENTS 
and Druggist* find ready sale for them. Printed term* 
to Agents, Druggists and Physic Inns, sent free.

Fuller Hat* or d1#eu*e* and direction* accompany 
each Box and also sent free to any address. Mend a brief 
description ofyour disease, If you prefer *|»eclui

Imvc thirty yearn to run; me Free from Government Taxa
tion ; are secured by a Land Grant of

THREE MILLION ACRES
direction**

Mailed 
pHMtpnld 

nt Giese 
PniOKHt

1 Box, 44 Poa. Powder*, 
1 ♦• 4 4 Neg. ♦*
1 “ 00 Poa.dk 00 Neg.
41 Boxes, . - . -

13 <» . . # . •

written

01.00
1.00

, 1.00
5.00
0.00

Finest Lands in Kansas and Colorado.

J. WILLIAM VAN NAMEE,
1 pfLAlllYOYANT, will, on receiving n luck of hair, with the 

v> full unmc nnd age, and one leading avmptom of the dl«- 
ease, make a clairvoyant examination, and give tall direc 
tlons an to means of core. Examination S2,0U, which will Ite 
applied on medicines If treatment Is desired. Address, 

Oct. 9 -13w J. W. VaN NAMEE. Elmira. N. Y.

WANTED-AGENTS-S75 to $200 per month, 
.everywhere, male nnd female, to introduce tlie UESV- 
J^.W.110'’12^ COMMON SENSE FAMILY SEWING 
M j 1Thi# Machine will stitch, hem, fell, tuck, quilt, 
cord, bind, braid and embroider in a most atiperlor manner. 
£lt!£?JPn^’®18, Fully warranted for five years. Wc will pay 
81000 for any machine that will sow a stronger, more beautiful 
SLm<?r?,cl??"c «oam than our#. It makes the ” Elastic Lock 
Stitch. Every second stitch can be cut. and still the cloth 

. cannot be pulled apart without tearing it. Wo pay Agcnu 
from 875 to 3200 per month and expenses, or a commission 
^Triy11!011 twl°° Hint amount can bo made. Address, SE- 

ft co“ IWSBUKGH. PA.: ST. !,0UIS, MO., or 
3W,?f*?,ynRt°n street. BOs™ .
t Gft? * ION—Do not be imposed upon by other parties palm
ing on worthless cast-iron machines, under the same name or 
otherwise Ours is the only genuine and really practical 
cheap machine manufactured. , 12W—Sept. IL

BELLS! BELLS !BELLS !
F®K C’lUnCM. ACADEMY, FACTORY, 
5 A.KM, <fcc. Every farmer wants a Beil, at from 85 
o . AarKc BeU# within the reach of the poorest Church or 
School District. W. L. & J. IL MEBRIN, Fredericktown, O.

PLANCHETTE SONG :
“ Set the Truth-Echoes Humming."

WORDS by J. 0. BiBHSTT; mails by 8. W. FOSTM. • For
•r.e at thh vlllc#. Price ivccnu.

SPIRITUALISM.
By Rev. Moses Hull,

FORMERLY A NOTED SECOND-ADVENT MINISTER.

, car The reputation and abllltv of this author arc so well 
known, wo need only announce the issue of the work to in
sure It a wide circulation. The subjects discussed are treated 
In a concise, masterly and convincing manner. It is a com. 
picto and triumphant vindication of the Spiritual Philosophy.

83F* Price, 81.5Ut postage 20 cents/
For sale by the publishers, WILLIAM WHITE A CO., 1.58 

Washington street, Boston, anil also by our New York Agents, 
tho AMERICAN NEW8 COMPANY, 119 Nassau street.

Send money nt our risk# NuniN<»f05 or more, 
If Mont by mall, should be In the firm of Money Orders, or 
Draft*, or cho In registered letter*.

OFFICE, 37) Ht. Marks Elaoi. Nkw Yohk.
Address, PROF. PAYTON SPENCE, 

M. D„ Box S817, Now York City.
If your druggist bun n't the Powder*, send 

your money nt once to PKOF* SPENCE, oa 
ubovc directed.

For ante nl*o at the Bunner nf Eight Office, 
No. 158 Washington street, Boston, Mu*s.
• Oct.il. ■

In addition to thh apodal grant the Company also own 
Three Millions of Acres in Kansas, which aro being rapidly 
sold to develop tho country and Improve the nmd. They aro 
a first mortgage upon the ••xtonnlun of the road, from Sheri
dan, Kansas, to Denver, Colorado. The road In operation. 
137 miles long, upon which It h also a mortgage.

YOU’ EARNS MORE THAN ENOUGH NET 
INCOME TO I’A Y THE INTEREST ON 

THE NEW LOAN.

\ ’ - IN; '

NEW YORK CITY
• . ; :•• ’ TUR ■ ■ ’

AMERICAN NEWS CO
;. ^ NO. 119 NASSAU STREET.

THIS WKMzKNOWN-EUtM KEEPS.I'Olt SALK

ALL OUR PUBLICATIONS

With Horoscope by KEV. J. 0. BARRETT.
It is a lit cumpiinihn of the " Vlnn^hoUc. . .
Bou nd hi beveled boards. 1’rice #£.OO t po “^ X^^Afi
For sale by the ptibllslicrs.H ILLI AM 1\ HU E «t COy 156 

Washington street. Boston, Nft'"^^^^^’^^^ 
Agents, thu AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY, 119 Nassno 
street- —

THE GOSPEL OF GOOD AND EVIL.
”1 created Light and Dakknrrs, and I cheats 

Good and Evil, kaith the Lord.”

by James’s^ silver.
rpHIS book treats In enable manner df Physical and Moral 
1 Evils, and the Religious Aspect of Good and Evil—sub

jects of grunt Interest to tho whole huuian fumllv. The reader 
cannot well help following tho author to thu end of hl# book', 
for his Illustrations aro npt and forcible-

Price 8L50: postage 20 cents For sale at tlio BANNER OF 
LIO I IT BOOKSTORE, 158 Wasldn gUm street, Boaton. ’ c w.

NEW EDITION.

JuRt Published by William White dt Co.

The Night-Side of Nature ;
: oh, ,

, GHOSTS A ND GHOST-SEERS.
BY CATHERINE CKOWE.

Prlcc8L25: postage 16 cents.
For sale at thu BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 158 

Washington street, Boston. ew

MORNING LECTURES.
Twenty UiNcourHOH

DELIVERED BEFORE THE FRIENDS OF FROOREBB IN SEW TORI 
IN THE* WINTER AND SPRING OF 1863.

BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.
v 1 vol.,limo., price $1.W: postage 20 cents.

■ For .Il™’ tfi" B*NNEll OP Light bookstore. 1W
Wa^Uu^JH street, Bost .’il ea

BY ERNEST RENAN, 
Author of “Tho Life of Jesus.” “The Apostles,” etc. 

TRANSLATED FROM THE ORIGINAL FRENCH HY INGERSOLL 
LOCKWOOD.

CONTENTS.
Dedication. • . ,
Introduction-Critical Examinationo( Original Documents. 
Chapter I-first Journey nf St. Paul-Mission of Cyprus.

”• 2—Mission of Galatia.
• o .i-FIrst Trouble Arising from Clrcumchlnn.

” 4-Secret Propagation of Chrhtinnity-Its Introduc
tion Into Homo. » « , •

“ 5 -Second Journey ol St. Paul—Second Sojourn in
Galatia. ' '” 6—Mhalon-ol Macedonia.

“ • 7-Tiiul ut Athens.
•• H-r-FIrst Sojourn nt CorhHli. ; .

, “ 9-Flrst Ephtlnsr-lnterlor State ofthe Nw
“ 10-Return of Paul to Antloch-phmUe between Vo

ter and Paul—Counter Mission organized by 
James, brother of the Lord.

i* H-Troublcs In the Churches of Galatia.
. ” 12—Third Journey of Paul — Establishment of tho 

Church of Ephesus.
* " 13^Progress of ChThtUnily In Asin and Phrygia;

“ It-Schhm# In the Church of Corinth-Apolios—1 Int 
Scandals. . ~ ,

. “ IS-The GrcnlColIcclhm-nepnrture from Ephesu,.
•• IB-Second Sojourn of I’mil In MncKlonln.

- “ H-Sccond Sojourn of I’aul nt Corlnth-Tlic Epl»tle 
to the Romann*

“ 18-Return of Paul to Jerusalem.
“ 19-Lnsc Sojourn of Paul at Jcrusalcm-Hh Arrest..
” 20-Captlvity of Paul nt Cesarca of Palestine.
*• 21-Voingoof the Prisoner Paul.
" 22-A Glance $t tlio Work of Paul.

Price 81,75, postage 20 cent*. For sale at tlie BANNER OF 
LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington street, Boston.

. THE COMPLETE WORKS OF .
ANDREW JACKBOX DAVIS.

The Works of
JUDGE J. W. EDMONDS, 

MRS. EMMA HARDINGE.
WILLIAM HOWITT,

HON, ROBERT DALE OWEN,
D. D. HOME,

PROF. WILLIAM DENTON, 
MISS LIZZIE DOTEN, 

J. M. PEEBLES, 
MUS. J. S. ADAMS, 

, . PROF S. B. BRITTAN;
HUDSON AND .EMMA TUTTLE.
' HENRY C. WRIGHT, 

. WARREN CHASE, ’ . 
CHARLES 8. WOODRUFF; 

DIL A. B. CHILD, ~ 
' . MRS. LOIS WAISBROOKER,

-------; . . F. IL RANDOLPH, 
WARREN S. BARLOW, 

MRS. ELIZA W. FARNUM, 
GEORGE STEARNS, 

ETC., ETC., ETC.

THE AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY
' . ARE ALSO OUR

WlIOLJKKAluIS AGiaNTH 
ion the

BANNER OF LIGHT.

NATTY, A SPIRIT:
His Portrait and. His Life.

DY ALLEN PUTNAM.

AFEW.coplMonlyofthh Interesting book on hand. Or- 
Her# should be sent in at once.

Price 50ct«.. postage4 ct«.: cloth 75 cti., postage 8 ch. , a For sole at th* BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. IM
WAE-lnK*"nstreet. Uoit'jn, ’JajL

There Is. no better security In the market—this being In 
some respects better thim Government Secuiitlc#. .

Principal and Interest payable in Gold.
Price M, .nnd nccnicj rnteresi,rn Currency. 1'Amphlet#, 

Maps ami ClrculArs furnished on,application. 3in—Sept. 18.

WHERE IS
THEIR EQCAL?

KF. HATCH, of Ifahtinytwi .!/<«’.<., sends tn Prop, 
• Spence the following remarkable rvpnrl: ” 1 feel It 
my duty to report io yon what Mr*. Spem r’s Positive and 

Negative Powders have done for tne. I luu! mi tiered w itli u 
hereditary 'Headache for 35 years., buritig no week had 1 
been free from the Headache In all that time. Two year* ago 
hist August I "ent to you nnd got a few boxes of your l’ow- . 
ders. and votuiacured taking them according tn the directions, 
and am cured,'as I have had no Headache since I took the 
first Powder. I Inui also bcm troubled with a disease in my 
boweh from my childhood. There was scarce a day that'I 
did not Buffer pain In my bowels, up to the time. I got'your 
Powders. They have cured me of tliat too. 1 had employed 
many of the.best Physicians of tlie pid School, and nunc of 
thorn could toll what ailed .me, and could do tne no gbmL”

t5/* HAVING made permanent arrangements with thh 
Companv for the mile of all our Works, we have no hesitancy 
In Having to our friends In New York ami vicinity, tliat all 
orders Bent to tlio above-named establishment will be prompt 
ly attended to, a Department having been especially assigned 
ill for the sale of our Books and Periodicals, for which there 
Is a growing demand at the present time. •h * WILLIAM WHITE A CO., 

Publishers and Bookseller*,
158 Washington street, Bunton? mom.

. (let. W.

BUST 'Of
ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.
NEARLY IlfMlze.iii Planter Of Paris., It h acknowledged

to be one of the bent likenesses df 'Hhe-Seer yet made. 
Price 87.00—Boxed. 8SM Sent to nny nd.Irei# on receipt of 
the price, or V. O. I) A liberal discount ^jJ^entR.^ Addrc##,

May 15. 6^7 Broadway, New York^t^y;

MRSrjrC<>TWN'3tn«i>Hic
East Hist street, I between Seinnd and Third aveinicn.) 

New York "'ill tell nil patient*, nn examination, whether 
Hie can relieve or cure them, and vb casks taken which "lie 
yrrreiven cannot be successfully treated. Her cans have 
been, mmiv of tliem, truly wonderful—to which she will be 
happy to refer.* PaticliU attended nt their residence#. If de- 
“•iW' :VP“Ocl.’.
MUS. A. II ULL,Clairvoyant anil Test ^Medium,

hits returned t«i New York, and: may be seen at 423 
Fourth avenue, co out 29th rtreet. bv—Del. 30.^
Al’AMPHLET,‘‘Phil<»Hophv of Spirit Liketn’HHHH.”

Prlce25'. Address MRS. N.M ILI.E^N.Station L.N. Y. 
Sept. 25.-16«• .

MRS~MYEKS, Trance, Bilrtnens anil Tert Mu-
dlum. 81 Third avenue. New York. 3>n—Oct. 30.

T>lt. G. AV. MMmi,

4^ WEST 29TH STREET, NEW YORK, curds all disease# 
/ without medicine. Will be at hi" office on and after 
Tuesday, Oct. 12th. Office hours, 10 a. m.to 3 P. M Refer# to 

citizen#in this citv and the country, who have been cured by 
Idin of every known disease after all other methods had 
f,lll:l1' ————_____________low,.-Oct. 9.
■WKS. H. 8. SEYMOUR, Business and Tert Me- 
1U. dlum, 136 Bleecker atreet, corner Bleecker and Lauren, 
itreeta, third floor, New York. Iloura from 2 to 6 and from 
to 9 r. x. Circle,Tneaday and Thunder arenlngi.

»epl.2!-6w

NEW EDITION—REVISED AND CORRECTED.

THE VOICES.
A POEM IN THREE EARTH.

VOICE 0E SEPERSTITIOX.
VOICE OE NATURE.

/ VOICE OE A PER RLE.
By Warren H. Bnrlnw.

Til IS book Is one of the keenest satirical expositions of the 
supcrtuHnn, bigotry and false teachings of the ago, which 

has appeared for along time. . . t
Elegantly printed on heavy, line paper: bound In beveled 

board*. In good style; nearly 200 pages. Price 81,25; portage 
16 cents. Liberal discount to Hie trade.

For sale al the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 
Washington street, Boston.

F.

SritoFri.nl
Kealder.ee
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THE DAVENPORT BROTHERS

Evhlnntly there is nothing moro curious ami 
. mysterious to those persons unfamiliar with tlie 
subtle ami olvuIi forces of Nature, than the won
derful phenomena exhibited to largo audiences 
by the renowned Davenport Brothers. The ap- 
pearaneu of Itamis, tlm tying anil untying of ropes 
ami tlm playing of musical instruments, all dumi 
under conditions Utterly impossible to favor de- 
coption,are truly calculnled to awaken serious 
reflections iu tlie thoughtful mind. But here we 
will meet with a strenuous opposition from thoso 
who are disposed to attribute everything of this 
nature to jugglery. It is for the very purpose nf 
convincing the candid mind of tlm utter folly and 
absurdity of endeavoring to account for these 
pheuomima in such a manner, tliat 1 have tinder- ’. 
taken this article.

In the Cincinnati Em/uiri r of Oct. hd appears . 
a long article, entitled “ Tbo Davenport Brothers,” 
written by Thomas W. Higginson, one of tlm J 
committee of two appointed to examine tlm bro
thers at ono of Dresu exhibitions, which very pre
sumptuously tries to make them out miserable 
charlatans and tricksters. Tlm whole stylo of 
the article, however, Indicates, very apparently, 
a judgment warped uither by vanity, prejudice or 
interest, instead of giving us a calm, philosophi
cal statoment'of bls views, tlm gentleman, on tbo 
contrary, very dogmatically assumes tlm whole 
thing to bo a transparent hnmlm<i. But lot ns 
take a cursory survey of Mr. Higginson's article 
and seo wbat it amounts to.

First, Im states, In tlm second paragraph, that I 
ho feels himself bound to give to tlio public Ids ; 
impression of what Im hail seen, wliich was, “ tliat, 
of all juggling exhibitions, this is tlm most com
mon-place, tlm most obvious and least interest- . 
lug." ।

Now 1 would like to inquire, if this is tlm case, 
why did not Mr. II. make tlm same evident to 
overy thinking mind? Why is it tliat, in no , 
place in bis article, he lias given us tlm least 1 
semblance of reason to substantiate this asser
tion? I have read bis article over and over, and ' 
have candidly endeavored to find if, iu any par- i 
ticular, his impressions were justified; lint must , 
say 1 have completely failed to do so.

His explanations of these phimonuma, by tlm 
way, forcibly remind me of Anderson's expos!- ' 
tions of spiritualistic manifestations; and, of nil 
expositions I haviiever seen, 1 must say that An
derson's worn tlm most .shallow, weak and in
sipid. Every tine who attended these so-called 
expositions will probably recollect tho manner 
in wliich Im accounted for table-rappings and tip
pings. In tlm one case, Im informs us, this was 
dorm by placing tlm feet close up against tlm legs 
of tlm table, nnd .merely striking them gently 
with tlm edge of Die boot.. In tlm other ease, the 
table was moved by placing the thumb of the 
hand under the margin of tlm top-board. Query: 
How was all this done when tlm medium did not ,
como in contact with tlm table? Perhaps 
Anderson could ivilighten us if Im were liuru. 
no matter; Mr. If. can do as much.

Now, I say, Mr. H.'s explanations remind

Mr.
But

me

and then gives tie a far-fetched description of how 
this " flour tost ’’ was performed.

In conclusion, his whole endeavor to prove tho 
Davenports common Jugglers, was that of a man 
straining at a gnat. Ho could as soon prove to 
my mind that black was white, ns to convince mo 
that these extraordinary phenomena were the re
sults of jugglery. If a man, in Ids right senses, 
could come to such a determination, I would lose 
all contldonco in human reason. But thank find, 
very few acquiesce in Mr. H.’s opinion. Thore is 
no denying thu fact tliat these Davenport mani
festations are creating ipiltu a stir among tho 
thinking classes. In literary and scientific cir
cles we hear much more of Spiritualism than for-

The Ciimtih Family; or the Cunir. or the Drunkard's 
ArrcriTE. By Julia M. Friend, Boston: Wm. White 4 
Co.
Tho table of contents of tills book will bo found In another 

column. Tlio preface of ibis Interesting reformatory work 
' was written by Henry C. Wright and Prof. Wm. Denton, 

both of them umioubllng believers In Hie great and pre- 
I clous fuel that underlies the mighty movement that now 
I healthfully agitates tho realm of thought and feeling ns It 
never wns shaken before, namely, that tho death of the 

’ body severs no ties of tlio soul, but only brings human spirits 
I Into n moro Intimate, harmonious and ennobling relation 
: with ono another. Tho author of this valuable contribution

- . I to tho temperance cause Is one of tlm most reliable and sue- 
niedy. It la rapidly becoming odd of tlio RiK^N- i ecssfiil clairvoyant physicians and test mediums. Inlier 
tic movements of the age, and is assuredly soon kindly ministrations among the poor and the outcast, guided, 
destined, with its beautiful and sublime truth*, j as she has over been, by an Inner yet ever-present end over- 
to dissipate from the face of the globe most of the I controlling power, sho . has been deeply mode to feel, by 
error and superstition that now degrades the hu-! what she Ims scon with her material eyes, as well as by 
man race *L F. Fox. 'what has been revealed to her spirit-vision by that spirit-

Cincinnati t Ohio,..Oct. "t't, IM9.

A. J. DAVIS ON THOMAS CARLYLE.
ilIllEI TIONS TO THOMAS CARLYLE'S DEI'INI- 

TION Of SI'lltlTUALlSM.
Tn the Editor of the World: Nii—My attention has 

just been called to a “remarkable letter" copied 
into yourcolum'ns from tlio American Scotchman, 
in wliich the strong-minded Mr. Carlyle scornfully 
denominates Spiritualism (a thing Im never men
tions unless whim compelled) as “ nltrabriitalismf 
and ns the" Eituryyaf Pead sea Apes"

Tills exceedingly gross and vulgarly vague de
finition of Spiritualism is unworthy the tran
scendent talents and acknowledged attainments 
of tlm Scotch philosopher. It is narrow and bit
ter in its injustice, and disgustingly incompre
hensible in Its insinuations.

Concerning Spiritualism, Mr. Editor, permit mo 
to remark that tlm reality <if nothing in tills world
is more certainly established. It is as certainly 
tuue as that man is endowed with a mental and 
spiritual constitution, Tho history of Spiritual
ism begins where the human race began its eter-

agency that ever accompanies and guides her In hor great 
and good mission, the blighting elTecls of alcoholic drinks 
on the physical. Intellectual and moral conditions of those 
who Indulge In thorn. Especially has she been called to 
witness tho hnarl-akkonlng ellkets of tho drunkard's appe- 

1 tlto and tho drunkard's drink on the donieslic olfactions and
relations. With a loving and gentle but powerful hand has 

; she raised the curtain thnt hides from public view tho ago- 
; nlzlng scenes that are being dally and nightly enacted In

tho homes of drunkards. Before the heroism of Mary Ciiok- 
I ter, ns tho wife of a man cursed with the drunkard's appe

tite from his birth, and ns the mistaken inolhor of a drunk
ard's children, tho heroism nf warriors and statesmen sinks 
Into Insignificance. She steadily, hut bravely, boro hor 
cross up a long, weary Calvary, oft without an arm to loan 
upon but her calm, unshaken trust In the Invisible ono that 
was over about her; but tho crown was hers at last.

No one can contemplate the spirit nnd life of tho drunk- 
aril's wife and tho drunkard's children, ns dollnontad by this 

i truly nlfectlng yet delightful story of John and Mary Ches
ter nnd their llttlo ones, nnd not he made purer and nobler 
)>)' I'-

I Tlio friend? of the author and the readers of tbe Danner nJ

tereBting to those who accept tbe Spiritual Phi
losophy, and also to others who, while not ac
cepting, In full, all that ie presented, are ready to 
investigate thin, and all other questions of the 
day. The sketches forming the substance of this 
book give a great variety, showing tbe origin and 
remarkable career of these Brothers both in this 
country and Europe, where crowned heads and 
prominent personages everywhere were deeply 
Interested in tlie phenomena that occurred In 
their presence, Price §1,50. For sale at Panner 
of Light Office, Boston.

From tho .Spiritual Kontrui*.
The Voices. By Warren Sumner Barlow. Sec

ond Edition. Boston: William White & On., 
158 Washington street, pp, 181. Price 81.25, 
postage, 10 cents.

■ Mechanically this is one of tho neatest and 
most tasty hooks for tlm price that has appeared 
before the public for years, being printed on extra 
heavy paper and bound in good style. But its 
greatest beauty consists ip its literary construc
tion. In this respect wo consider it a perfect 
gem, glittering and sparkling in whatever light 
you may choose to view it. 1

Tlm first is tho “ Voice of Superstition," In 
which tire author gives a true rendering of tire 
Bible from Adam to Christ, showing conclusive
ly that in tire great contest between God and tho 
Devil tho Devil al ways camo oil'victor.

Second is the “ Voice of Nature,” in which oc
curs some of tire most snbllme strains of poetry 
tliat over fell from human tongue, or graced tho 
pages of any book. Anil-third is tho “ Voice of a 
Pebble," which tells tire tale of all past ages, and 
beautifully portrays tho life and individuality of 
everything iu Nature, teaching tire groat truth 
that Infinite Wisdom controls all things, and will 
eventually bring harmony out of seeming discord.

Taking It as a whole, wo consider it the mas
terpiece of composition on tire subject of which 
it treats. It must bo read to bo appreciated. 
Among its other good featured is the fact that 
overy word'has a meaning—id the representative 
of an idea—no useless words being thrown in to 
till up tlio poetic measure. We challenge any 
man or woman of literary taste to take up the 
book and road a few pages, without fooling an 
irrepressible desire to finish it.

ism Dugins whero me unman race began Its eter- j Night anil tho Spiritualists ami friends of humanity general- 
nal career. Tlm supnniaturnlisni of all ages and ; ly, as thoy peruse this volume, willton with so much single- 
peoples is nothing but “ this thing which calls it- ness of purpose, simplicity of manner, with such tomier- 
sdt Spiritualism." 11 is Dm foundation ol all ah- ne» and power of thought and sympathy, can hut feel 
Solute knoLvleilgii concerning the world beyond ommnij to tlio anther for tlie prollt as well ns pleasure she 
the tomb. Deprive the religious world of its so- i,.„ n,n,„
called miracles—put. out tlm clairvoyant, eyes of ■ s - ■
the world's seers of spiritual existence, mid in-' Coukt Uuiclks op the Hctuulic.—Wo havo tlio mlvimco 
stimtly, " in tlm twinkling of an eye." tlm glory of; shoots of this elegant iiml costly Illustrated publication, 
Immortality is extinguished, and God’s beautiful from tbo enterprising press of tbo Hartford Publishing Com- 
universe becomes an empty circle of materialism I pnny; and from a careful and delighted Inspection of Ite vn- 
ft11;] u'',!rl|l*Uii|!dentil. rloim pages, with the accompanying Illustrations, wo arc

J lie oieibearing character of Mr. Carlyle s de- . n,,|n lo pnmounee It ti superior work for tbo approaching 
, nuiicinlion may, in part., be pardoned because of

tlm vexatious mys'ieisin of Wm. Donovan's be-
wiidering pamphlet entitled “ Temi-le or Isis." 
In this little work Ilie facts of Spiritualism are ar- 

’ counted for by a perplexing hypothesis, enough to
throw a mini of Mr. Carlyle's dogmatic tempera
ment into a lit of nni'ontrollablo "disagreoabiiity.” 
Ono year ago I addressed Mr. Donovan a note re- ' 

! garding tlm unscientific character of Ids " expla
nation of Spiritualism-"and I had hopes that, I 
from motives of disinterested kindness, lie would

• not disturb tlmcalm repose of Mr. Carlyle with 
spectral hypotheses sent forth from the “ Temple 
of Isis."

however, is considerably difil reut from tliat given 
by the majority of Spiritualists. It is generally 
esteemed as the name of a new religion. On tlio

ImUiliiy season, both In mi’cbiiiilcnl beauty and literary 
skill. Tlm volume Is written by Mrs. Ellul, whoso familiari
ty with tho distinguished society of Washington for a ci/nrso 
ol years admirably rpmllfles her for precisely such a labor. 
Tho pages abound with onoedntes of the most distinguished 
personages In public life, foreign representatives Included; 
and their perusal will refresh Ilie render on ninny a matter 
which he will esteem It n lasting gratification to enjoy under 
n renewed acquaintance, excited liy a magic pen. Tlie 
steel engravings of the beautiful ami striking women, who, 
If any, consulate tho “ Court uf the Republic," nre well 
worthy to set forth so strikingly the fascinating record with 
whose Interest they aro Inseparably Interwoven,

Miss Penbody, who Is known as a disciple of tho system of 
primary education Invented by tho German Froobol, which 
ho only styled n reform, lias east in neat nnd convenient 
pamphlet form, through the press of Adams 4 Co., her

Progress on the Pacific Coast.
Editors ' Banner of Light —Here in tbo 

11 land of the setting sun ” wo have evidence of the 
progress mankind aro making. During the pres
ent week tlio House of Representatives of this 
territory convened hero at tbe capital and elect
ed Miss Elizabeth Peebles, formerly of Otsego Co., 
N. Y., the enrolling clerk of tliat body, by a larger 
vote than was received by any other officer. She 
received tbe vote of every Republican member 
and of ono Democrat, P. D. Moore was elected 
chaplain of the same body, notwithstanding his 
liberal views. I am glad .to know that your valu
able paper is properly appreciated by this com
munity. Yours truly, . D. P.

Olympia, IF. T., Oct. 9, 1M>9. ^

COMPLETE WORKS
or

A BOOK FOR EVERY FAMILY.

THE CHESTER FAMILY;
OR,

The Carse of the Drunkard’s Appetite.
BY JULIA M. FRIEND.

Moderate Drinking is tho Sonroo of all Drunkenness.

THE following table of contents of the above volume will 
speak for the book, perhaps, all thnt need to be said of Jt.

It Is neatly printed, and we have no hesitation in saying that 
It Is one of the most interesting Temperance Stories wc havo 
ever seen. It will reach the heart of every ono who reads It, 
and wo hope it may find a welcome in every family and a 
reader in every friend of humanity and progress.

The authoress has given her life, for twelve years, as a 
Clairvoyant Physician, to the healing of the diseases that 
flesh is heir to. The various Incidents of tho story are taken 
from real life. Substantially they arc facts. The, authoress 
speaks as one who leek the subject on which sho writes, and 
as ono who cherishes what she has seen and heard. Tho 
friends of temperance will find the statistical tables invalu- 
ble. “Good Templars” anti the “Sons of Temperance” 
could not usd their funds more advantageously than in aiding 
in the circulation of this Invaluable work.

Tho authoress is deserving of thanks for having given to 
tho world this hook ns an Illustration of that scourge of all 
scourges, the thirst for alcoholic drinks, or, ns the authoress 
has truthfully and appropriately designated It, “ tho.drunk- 
ard’s appetite.” Read the list of contents, buy tho book, 
read It, and then read It to your children.

CONTENTS.
Introduction—A Letter from Henry C. Wright to Julia M.

Friend.
Letter I—Early Life of John and Mary Chester.
Letter II—Tho Drunkard's Wife; The Drunken Lover 

saved by Ida Affianced Wife.
Letter III—Tho Drunkard’s Children; Can Children lovo 

and honor a Drunken Father? The Patient, Crippled 
Child.

Letter IV—Tho Christmas Story; Drunken Father stealing 
hia Child’s Money to buy Liquor; Surprise Party; Christ
mas Dinner; The Cripple gets her Crutches despite tho 
Theft of hor Drunken Father.

Letter V—Death of Llttlo Lizzie; Result of a Drunken 
Father’s Neglect; A Drunken Father at tho Doath-Scono 
of his Child, and at the Burial of hor body.

Letter VI—Tho Rumscller and his Victims; Tho Drunk
ard’s Wife anti Children face to face with tho Rumscller; 
Demanding the Husband and Father; Mado Drunk by 
him.

Letter VII—Tho Rum-Voter nnd Ids Victims; Ills Respon
sibility for Drunkenness and its Results.

Letter VIII —Moderate Drinkers; A Father and Child 
’ drowned; All Drunkards como from Moderate Drinkers;

The Gutter and Poor-house Drunkards come from tho Par
lor and Fashionable-saloon Drunkards.

Letter IX—Self-Sacrifice; Long-Suffering Patience of the 
Drunkard’s Wife. .

Letter X—Pre-Natal Influences; A Mother consigning hor 
Child to tho Drunkard’s Doom before it Is born; A Mother 
getting rid of Disease by entailing It on hor Child.

Letter XI—First Voyage to Sen; Tho Young Sailor's Wel
come Homo ; ,A Sou pleading with Ids Drunken Father to 
know and welcome him Homo.

Letter XII—Hopes and Plans of Johnny, to got a Comfort
able Homo for his Mother. »

Letter XIII—Hopes and Plans Actualized; The Mother 
nnd her Children in tholr Now Homo; Noble Conduct of 
Johnny; Beautiful Character of Ellen; Father too Drunk 
to share their Joy; Silent Prayer and Agony of tho Wife.

Letter XIV—Tho Drunkard Redeemed.
Letter XV—Conclusion ; Cost of tho Drunkard’s Drink to 

National Wealth, to National Morals, to Human Life.
Appendix—Statistical Tables, showing tlio cost of tho 

Drunkard's Drink to tlio Industry, to the Morals, and tho 
Lives of tho People.
Price $1,00. postage 16 cents.
For sale at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 

Washington street, Boston.

of Mr. A.'s expositions, a few examples of which | 
I have just given, and that need no comment, j 
But lot us now turn to these explanations. I

In tho first place, ho refers to the fact that thoro 
aro criminals whom uo handcuffs can hold. This 
may bo true, but tho question is whether tlio 
Davenports could carry on those extraordinary 
things in tho very limited time allotted to them I 
to slip their hands iu and out of tlio ropes? My 
opinion.of this matter I will give in tlm language ' 
of a writer for the Washington f iu'on, one of tho , 
popular papers of tho day. After observing that , 
three or four long, bare arms, of various sizes, j 
were plainly visible during one of these perform
ances, and shown, too, while the doors woro par
tially open, be says: ।

" To suppose that tlm Davenports could untie ' 
themselves, take oil their coats, unbutton their 
shirt-sleeves and roll them up, and then put 
themselves back again, with their coats on, and 
bound up hand and foot, in less than twenty 
seconds, is simply preposterous."

But Mr. H, catiimt see it in this light, for Im ob- 
serves, nt tho end of tlm fourth paragraph, " Tlm 
ligatures around Dm legs are nothing. They can 
reach the window and tlie instruments without 
rising from their seals."

1 will only remark, on this occasion, that Dm , 
window Mr, II. has reference to was at. least five 
feet from either of tho “ brothers," and that, bav-

other hand, I employ the term “ Spiritualism " as 
applicable to a revival of " evidence,” appreciable , 
by the physical senses, that, n person is not de-1 . .. ..... — ...... ...................... .........
Htroyed by thu ehemisiry of death, hut exists us , rias or thu Artizxn ash Autist," as the proper object of 
much nf an individual as before, and enjoys tho American education; nnd has Illustrated llio samo with a 
privilege of traveling in Dre spiritual universe, , lecture of Cardinal Wiseman, on tlio relation of tlio mis of 
atl*» °r ™x V’^’.K V’*’ JbirDi and holding converse design with tho arts nf production. Tho whole Is addressed with friends still in the flesh.

timely ami appropriate observations on “The Identifica-

, lecture of Cardinal Wiseman, on tho relation of tho arts of

' by Its ncconipllabotl author to American workingmen anti 
educators. Il deserves, nnd will receive, n wide rending ntSpiritualists hold very generally that “ circles ” 

aud “ manifestations " should be multiplied and 
continually evoked. On tire contrary, I hold tliat, i110 bauds of an Intelligent public, 
beyond establishing tire momentous question," If ] We havo from Loo4 Shepard two moro of tholr pretty 
a man die, shall he live again?” beyond a seusn- 1 juveniles, tho opening of tho "Charley Huberts Serios"— 
oils demonstration of the fact of personal immor- — - - _ . . .
tality—tire holding of " circles " and tire aeeutnu-
lation of repetitious *'manifestations’’ are not at 
all beneficial, but rather weakening to both tlie 
nerves and the judgment.

dark chicles unproittaiile.
Excepting fur scientific investigations—to test 

tlie delicacy and wondrous power of spirits over 
material things—I hold that “dark circles” aro 
valueless and injurious. As means of carrying 
conviction to skeptical minds, tlie lightless ses
sions amount to nothing. Persons convinced of

1 " How Eva Roberta Gained her Education," and “ How 
Charley Roberta became a Man," which carry forward tho 
story precisely as the delighted and eager young people 
would have II done. Tho writer has hit tho right vein in

I these popular productions, which her publishers will no 
doubt desire her to work ns long ns possible. Tho series

, make a beautiful present for children.
। Tho same enterprising publishers likewise send us 
' " Dotty Dimple's Flyaway," which Is number six and tho 
' last uf that most ntlrm:llvo little series. In n box, nnd pro-

Spiritualism bv Mich ^'idetreoh usually require i B0"tc<1 1,1 Hi« wnll-known stylo of tlm publishers, thoro 
an endless repetition of “facts” to keep tlreir cou''1 b° n» prettier gift lo make to a child, nor ono for 
faith from languishing. Perhaps Mr. Carlyle's I which II would bemoro grateful.
mind has been disgusted withjhe weakness and • tub Nursery for November lo equal to any previous 
superstition of persons calling theuiselves Spirit- numbers. Published by J. L. Shorey, 13 Washington street, 
ualwts. Ot this class I think Spiritualism can B„9l^„ 
show as large a percentage as did early Chris
tianity, or as can the juvenile years of any sect 
in Christendom.

But, although Spiritualism is not, according to '
my dMinition, a non religion, >7 As (he herald of a 
hif/hcr era of spiritual (Krehiancnt. It. makes pus-1 

'sibleund hospitably welcomes every fresh thought 
' hi philosophy, and inspires every advancement;

in MHcnet!, society and life. A free religious de-* 
velopmeht of the essentials of Christianity is one ’ 

j of thu cfleet $ of “ this thing which calls itself Spir-’j

OUR NEW PUBLICATIONS.
Opinion* ofllie Press.

ARABULA; or, The Divine Guest. This fresh 
nnd bemiilfi:1 volume Is selling rapidly, because It supplies 
n deep religious want In the hearts of the people. 81,59, 
postage 20c.

A STELLAR KEY TO THE SUMMER- 
LAND. Part 1. Illustrated with Diagrams and Engrav
ings of Celestial Scenery. The contents of this book arc en
tirely original, and direct the mind and thoughts Into chan
nels hitherto wholly unexplored. 81,00, postage 16c.

APPROACHING CRISIS: ’Being a Review 
of Dr. BmhneH’s Lectures on Superniiturallsm. The great 
question of this age, which is destined to convulse and di
vide Protestantism, and around which all other religious 
controversies must necessarily revolve, is cxcgctlcnlly fore
shadowed In this Review, which Is composed ot six dis
courses, delivered by the author before tlie Harmonlal Bro
therhood of Hartford, Connecticut. It is affirmed by many 
of tho most careful readers of Mr. Davis’s works, that tho 
best explanation of the “Origin of Evil” Is to bo found in 
this Review. 81,00, postage 16c.

ANSWERS TO EVER-RECURRING QUES
TIONS FROM THE PEOPLE. (A Sequel to Penetralia.) 
Tho wide range of subjects embraced can bo Inferred from 
the table of contents. An examination of the book Itself 
will reveal the clearness of style and vigor of method char
acterizing the replies. 81.50, postage 20c.

CHILDREN’S PROGRESSIVE LYCEUM.
A Manual, with Directions for tlie Organization nnd Man
agement of Sunday Schools, Adapted to the Bodies and 
Minds of the Yount’, and containing Rules, Methods, Exer
cises, Marches, Lessons, Questions and Answers, Invoca
tions, Silver-Chain Recitations. Hymns and Songs. 70c, 
postage 8c : 12 copies 88,00: 50 copies $30,00; 100 copies $50,00. 
Abridged Edition. 40c. postage 4c; 12 copies $4,00; 50 copies 
816.00: 100 copies 828,00.

DEATH AND THE AFTER-LIFE. This lit
tle work contains eight Lectures, and a Voice from the 
Summer-Land. Paper 50c, cloth 75c. postage 10c.

GREAT HARMONIA: Being a Philosophical 
Revelation of tlie Natural, Spiritual and Celestial Universe, 
in five volumes. Vol. I. THE PHYSICIAN. $1,50, post
age 20c. Vol. II. THE TEACHER. In this volume Is 
presented the new and wonderful principles of “ Spirit, and 
its Culture;” also, a comprehensive and systematic argu
ment on the “ Existence of God.” 81,50, postage 20c. Vol.

PROF. WM. DENTON'S WORKS.
THE SOUL OF THINGS; OR. PSYCHOMET

RIC researches and DISCOVERIES.- By William 
anil Elizabeth M. F. Denton. ThU truly valuable and ex
ceedingly Interesting work Ims taken a place among the 
standard literature or tho day, nnd is fast gaining in popular 
favor. Everv Spiritualist and all seekers after hidden truths 
should rend It. Price, SI,50; postage 20 cents.

LECTURES ON GEOLOGY, THE PAST AND 
FUTURE OF OCR PLANET. A Groat Scientific Work. 
Selling rapidly. Price, 81,50; postage 20 cents.

WHAT IS RIGHT? A Lecture delivered in 
Music Hall, Boston. Sunday afternoon, Dec.6th, 1868. Price 
IC cents; postage2 cents.

COMMON SENSE THOUGHTS ON THE 
BIBLE. For Common Sense People. Third edition—en
larged and revised. Price, 10 cents; postage 2 cents.

THE DELUGE IN THE LIGHT OF MODERN 
SCIENCE. Price 10 cents.

BE THYSELF. A Discourse Price 10 cents, 
postage 2 cents.
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 150 

Washington street, Boston.
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Ill, THE SEER. This volume is composed of twenty- 
seven Lectures on every phase of Magnetism and Clalrvoy 
mmA In thn mid nrosnnt nf iiimtnti hlKtoev. • A1.A0. nnst-

AIDED BY A LARGE COUPS OF ABLE WRITERS.

ing been seated between them, with both his 
hands tied to their persons, he had ample oppor- 
Utility to test whether they thrust their hands j

From tho New Yorn Evening Midi, Oct. 14.
New WokK fhom the Seek—Spihitual 

Scenes.—We have from the publishers, William 
White & Co., tin- laiost work of the seer, Andrew

. Jackson Davis, “ Doatli and the After-Life: eight
itualisin.” An age ot new ideas is dawning be-1 evening lectures on thu Summer-Land, phono-
.Voiql the ocean ot this spiritual agitation, anil I graphically reported; also, A Voice from James

A

mice In tho past mid present of tinman history. ,81.50. post- 
ago 20c. Vol. IV. THE REFORMER. This volume con
tains truths eminently serviceable In the elevation of tho

through tlio window nt tlm audience, or Hindu 
other demonstrations within tlm cabinet. .

Ho complains “ that tlm shutting and opening 
of tho doors is ratliur a deliberate performance, 
and tliat it is Impossible to get near enough to 
inspect tlio knots suddenly.”

How far this is true, I will leave to tbo judg
ment of those who attended these exhibitions. 
It doos not seem to me, however, that moro than 
an interval of two seconds generally elapsed be
tween tho opunihg and shutting of tlie doors. 
Mr. Fay, I think, did his part with remarkable 
celerity.

Mr. H. again complains that lie could not bo 
allowed to run a piece of thread througli Dio 
knots, to lie attached to tlio elbows of each bro- 
thor. Well, perhaps Mr. Fay had very good roa- 
eons for not permitting anything of this kind at 
that tiiuo. Ho might, however, have been per
mitted to use sealing wax. Tills has been often 
done, and always proved a very satisfactory test 
to every rational mind.

Mr. H. says, though his suggestion, if carried 
into effect, would have settled the whole sua^er, 
yet "they themselves gave an opportunity soon 
after which proved fully as effectual ”

This was tho “ Hour test." Though to nearly 
every one in the audience it was perfectly satis
factory, yet Mr. H., it seems, made an important, 
discovery. Being permitted to pour tlm Hour in
to the bands of Um " brothers," ho did it some
what clumsily, thereby spilling some of it on tlio ■ 
back of their hands. Important consequences 
followed after tbo doors were closed. 1 give his 
own words:

“ A hand appeared; Dion it appeared again. I 
could see, in the dim light, no Hour on the hand, 
•but every time it appeared there was a trace of 
Hour perfectly apparent on the curtain. 1 watched 
Mr. Fay, tlio outside participant. 1 saw tlie glance 
of his eye at me when be saw, tlio white marks. 
Then, with an easy air, he stepped forward and 
pushed the curtain back into its place, shaking 
off the flour." .

1 have only to ask why Mr. H. did not at once 
step up to the curtain and satisfy himself it was 
flour he saw. He might have saved tlio public 
a great many unpleasant conjectures bad he done 
so. I am strongly inclined to suspect, however, 
that the flour be claims to have seen was only 
imaginary.

Finally, Mr. H. tells us be did not stay to the 
“ dark stance.” He was po longer in the dark;

hud spine hope.that a mimi.so large and far-see
ing as Carlyle's would Im touched with at least 
one ray from the new sim.

Andrew Jackson Davis.
<)ran</e, N. J., Oct. I9IA,j8l>9,

Spirit-Painting.
Of all tbu varied phitsen of spirit manifestation 

which have ever come to tlio knowledge of the 
writer, none seem more satisfactory or conclu- 
Hive, and none till tlio mind with a greater degree 
of wonder and astonishment, than tho spirit- 
painting of Howers, landscapes, &c., through tlie 
mediumship of Mrs. E. A. Blair while in a trance 
state, anti pctfectli/ blindfolded.

Many of these paintings aro not only of tho 
most exquisite beauty anil finish, but contain 
some delicate and touching sentiment or motto, 
indicating to us iu appropriate words tho lovo, 
aft'ectiou, and watchful care which our spirit- 
friouds over have for us.' These little mottoes 
and remembrancers are, to all who have received 
them, “ like apples of gold in pictures of silver.”

And tbo flowers, too, which make up the 
wreaths that encircle these mottoes, are so truth
ful, so real, and so lifelike, tliat well did the 
great Teacher say, “ Even Solomon in all his glo
ry was not arrayed like ono of these.”

Tho contemplation of these paintings cannot 
but elevate the mind and lead it heavenward, 
oven into-the realm of the spiritual and the di
vine.

— Mrs. Blalj lias been in the family of the writer 
for more than six months, and lie lias witnessed

^ . . , , ten । «Mau, zx v uivil num” uuiiiuo 
Victor WiUon." Those who believe with Mr. 
Davis will undoubtedly find much spiritual food
in tins book, while tbo.se nf the outer world will 
as certainly find meeh to interest them, that is, 
if they havo any curiosity or love for tlio marvel
ous. " Society ami social centres ” in the Sum
mer-Land aro among tlie topics treated of. Tlie 
uninitiated may be glad to learn of tbo personal 
appearance of the Summer-Land people, one of 
whom called upon Mr. Davis through an open 
window:

"But regarding the personal appearance of this un
earthed brother, who lias resided some ten years In .the 
Bplrlt-lnnd, 1 may remark briefly. His form Is more round 
than whim last I beheld him, and his motions and gestures 
arc characterized with more uprightness nnd dignity. Ills 
bodily presence ennobled mo nt once, and I felt like one 
Blanding In tho midst of royalty. His habiliments wore nr- 
Undid, evidently tlio work of moro delicate hands than 
those of tho finest terrosirlal maiden, and Iio wore them as 
ihough hc lived In a Land ol Summer warmth and glory. 
Tho outlines of his fine form were visible through bls gar
ments." ’ ,

Spiritual conversation, according to our author, 
is after this wise:

"Thanks, my zona baskatella," he enthusiastically ex
claimed, " you win make me free as tho flowing Appllobcda, 
and my happiness will bo like that of tho nrnbulal" Ho 
grasped my hand lovingly, and said: "Follow me to my To- 
loka. The good Atolls made II to Instruct mo for over.”

Wo could make some columns of extracts, all 
equally novel, but since space forbids, we must 
refer our psychological readers to tho work itself.

these paintings almost daily, and is fully satisfied I 
tliat an intelligence superior to that of tho medi
um, (uo far as the execution of these paintings is 
concerned,) is at work in bringing out these mar
velous productions. Ono remarkable feature in 
tlie production of these paintings is, the rapidity 
and accuracy of touch, there being no false mo
tions, no patching up, and'iio~ro-sha<iing, but each 
stroke of the brush covering now ground, and do
ing in minutes what professional artists affirm 
would take hours and even days of studied labor 
to accomplish.

Every one who has the least spark of love and 
appreciation of tho truly beautiful and spiritual, 
should see this wonderful phenomenon, and be-

From Hie Providence Dally Press, Oct 22.
I Death And the Aftek-Lii'e: Eight Evening 
I Lectures on tlie Summer-Land. By Andrew

Jackson Davis. Also, a voice from James 
Victor Wilson. Tenth Enlarged Edition. Bos
ton: William White A' Co., Banner of Liaht 
Oilice. pp. 27G.
This is an exposition of Heath and the future 

life, from n. spiritual standpoint. It esteems 
dentil but an unrobing of tlie spirit wliich then is 
free, retaining Its individuality anil consciousness 
in their entirety. Tire spirit enters upon a career 
wliich is a continuation of the earth-life, divested 
only of its tendencies which came from its con-

come possessor, too, of a memento from their 
spirit-friends. It will certainly prove “ a thing of 
beauty and a joy forever.” '

Mrs. Blair is located in Lawrence for the pres
ent, but cotitemplates leaving soon for the South
and West. J. C. Bowker.

nection with a physical body. It gravitates to its 
appropriate sphere, and there becomes progress
ive. Tlie sphere is light or dark, according to the 
condition of the individual spirit, aud progresses 
in a ratio corresponding to the development it 
obtained in connection with the body. And ' tlie 
spirit-abode has those objects which minister to 
its spiritualized existence. This world the au
thor holds to bo supplemented by a 'spiritual 
world, in nil respects identical, except infinitely 
wore refined and etberealized. Interspersed with 
its peculiar and novo) views, are many thoughts 
on life and duty which may be profitably pon
dered over.

From tbo Haverhill Trl-Wcckly Publisher, Oct. 21.
The Davenport Brothers, The World-Re

nowned Spiritual Mediums: Theft Biography 
and Adventures in Enrope and America. Wil
liam White & Co., Boston.
The above is the title of a new book of over four 

hundred pages just opt, and which will prove in-

rnoo. ItiHdcvotcd to tho consideration of “ Physiological 
Vicos and Virtues, nnd the Seven phase* of MaiThigc. 
81,50. postage 20c. Vol. V. THE Till NICER. Tills vdluiv 
Is by numerous renders pronounced the most comprelien. 
slvc and best sustained of tho series, $1.50, postage 20c.

HISTORY AND PHILOSOPHY OF EVIL;
With Suggestions for More Ennobling Institutions, and 
Philosophical Systems of Education. New edition. Paper 
50c, cloth 75c»postage 12c.

HARBINGER OF HEALTH; containing Medi
cal Prescriptions for the Human Body and Mind. It Isa 
plain, simple guide to health, with no quackery, no hum
bug, no universal panacea. $1,50, postage 20c.

HARMONU L MAN ; or, Thoughts for tho 
.Age. Those.wno know Mr. Davis’s style of treating his 
subject?, will not need to be Informed thnt this little book Is 
full of important thoughts. Paper 50c, cloth 81,00, postage 16c.

MAGIC STAFF. An Autobiography of An-: 
drew Jackson Davis. “This most singular biography of a 
most singular person” has been extensively read In this 
country, and Is now translated and published in the German 
language. It Is a complete personal history of the clairvoy
ant experiences of the author from bls earliest childhood to 
1856. 81.75, postage 24c. ,

MEMORANDA OF PERSONS, PLACES, 
AND EVENTS. Embracing Authentic Facts, Visions. 
Impressions, Discoveries in Magnetism, Clairvoyance, and 
Spiritualism. Also. Quotations from the Opposition. With 
an Appendix, containing Zschokke's Great story “ Hortcn- 
sla,” vividly portraying the difference between the Ordi
nary State and that of Clairvoyance 81.50, postage 20c.

MORNING LECTURES ; Twenty Discourses, 
delivered before tlie Society of the Friends of Progress, in 
the city of New York, In the winter and spring of 1863. 
This volume Is overflowing with that peculiar Inspiration 
which carries the reader Into the region of now Ideas. The 
discourses arc clothed In language plain and forcible, and 
the arguments and illustrations convey conviction. This 
volume of plain lectures Is just tho book to put Into the 

i hands of skeptics and new beginners In Spiritualism. $1,50, 
postage 20a.

PHILOSOPHY OF SPECIAL PROVI
DENCES, and FREE THOUGHTS CONCERNING RE
LIGION. Neatly bound together. 60c, postage 12c; also 
in paper. 20c. each. .

PHILOSOPHY OF SPIRITUAL INTER
COURSE. The Guardianship of Spirits; The Discernment 
of Spirits: The Stratford Mysteries; The Doctrine ot Evil 
Spirits; Tho Origin of Spirit Sounds,•.Concerning Sympa
thetic Spirits; The Formation of Circles; The Resurrection 
of the Dead; A Voice from the Spirit-Lnmi; The True Re
ligion. Paper 60c, postage 8c; cloth 81,00, postage 16c.

PRINCIPLES OF NATURE: Her Divine Reve- 
Intlons. anil A Volcu to Miuiklml. (In Three I’nrts ) Thlr 
teenth Edition. Just published, with a likeness of tbe nuthor 
and containing n family record for inarrhiges. births and 
deaths. This hook contains tlie basis and philosophy on 
which the whole structure of spiritualism rests. It em
bodies and condenses the fundiunentnl principles of human 
life and human'progress up to and beyond the present, and 
has a steady and constant sale. $3,50, postage 48c.

PENETRALIA. Titis work, wliich at the time 
was styled by the .author “the wisest book” from his pen, 
deserves to be brought prominently before the American 
public. 81,75, postage 24c.

SPIRIT MYSTERIES EXPLAINED. Tho 
Inner LHe; a Sequel to Spiritual Intercourse. 81.50, post
age. 20c. .

TALE OF A PHYSICIAN: or, The Seeds and 
1 rults of Crime. In Three Parts—complete in ono volume. 
Part I—Planting the Seeds of Crime; Part II—Trees of 
Crime in Full Bloom: Part III—Reaping the Fruits ot 
Crime. $1.00, postage 16c.
^?* Price of Complete Works of A. J. Davis/$26j00.
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 

Washington street, Boston.

THE BANNER OF LIGHT Is a Urst-clasi Family News
paper, quarto la form, containing forty columns of iutcb- 
kstino and instructive iiBADiNa, classed as follows: 
LITERARY DEPARTMENT.-OriRlr.nl Novel

ettes of reformatory tendencies; and occasionally transla
tions from French mid German authors.

MESSAGE DEPARTMENT.—A page of Spirit- 
.Messages fioni the departed to their filonds In carth-Hfe, 
given through the Instrumentullty of .Mbs. J. II. Conant, 
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sophical and Scientific Subjects.
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NEW EDITION.

1 History and Philosophy of Evil;
WJTIi SUGGESTIONS FOR MORE ENNOBLING INSTI

TUTIONS AND PHILOSOPHICAL SYSTEMS OF 
EDUCATION.

BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.
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Washington street, Boston.
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